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Tlie Mancheeter Ski Club will 
meet a t  tke alope, H t. Nebo, 
to m o n w  a t  7:80, instead o t a t the 
Ariny and Navy Chd>. ■Wednesday 
night, tbe club will kave Inetruc- 
tlons a t the id < ^  oanoeling Its 
planned N)t. Tcrni trip.
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Hoateaaea wiH be Mrs.

Mrs. Flora 
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i n e  for huMdieon a t

^Caka decorating eUsaes « » n -  
— by tlie Manchester YWCA, 
scheduled for tomorrow a t 10 
and Thursday a t 7:30 p.m., 
bean, poatponed until next 
a t  tiie  aame Umea a t  the

l.C . Francis J. 
TTA Navy, son of Mrs 

H. U p ffM a » 6 ,F -  Middle•kmM j----
Naval

p n e ita  Moo.
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b M  far over SO years. 
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Tha Holy Fam ily Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. 
a t tbe home of Mrs. Carl Lom- 
tMirdo, 28 Hawthorne St. Mrs. Lies- 
Ue Hoyt will serve aa oo-hoatess.

Two injured 
In Crashes 
On Weekend

tECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

Dlruotor

Coll Ml 9-5869
Main Street, Manchester

S t  Ehlaabeth’s  Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday a t 8:16 p.m. 
a t  the home of Mrs. SchelnpHug, 
381 School S t  Mrs. Chester Kosak 
will serve aa co-ho«fesa

Pfc. Cilbort W. Dupont U.S. 
Marine Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E . Dupont, 117 Ridge St., Is 
undergoing six weeks intensive 
training with members of the Sec
ond Battalion, F ifth  Marine Regi
m ent a t Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
Two weeks of the training deals 
with weapons training, counter- 
guenrllla warfare and scouting.

•Ttie French Club of Manchester 
will sponsor a public card party 
tonight a t 8 at Orange Hall.

v.< , ,
Meetings of St 

quiry Class for Non-| 
being resumed tonl| ‘ 
the church hall, 
system will be dii 
lie is invited.

Ifother ^Cabrinl 
will meet tonight 
home of Mrs. Joi 
Delmont St. Mrs. Ji 
serve as co-hostessi • > <V

Manchester Civic ^hehetdira d«iU' 
rehearse tonight a t 8 a t ‘the Matn- 
cheeter High School|bapd'Toom.^'

------ ; i ' , ' , '■ '■
S t  Ann's M othc^ . Cbrcla will,' 

meet Wednesday ato>^jpn. fa 'th e  
home of Mrs. Robettt'ffliea, 7I( !^ -  
mund S t  Mrs. Leohsrd Delahey 
win serve es co-hostess.

The Women’s Prayer Group of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet t<morrov^ a t 10 ^ m .; a t the 
home of Mrs. Rkdiacd Treoder, So 
Goalee Dr. Baby sitters will be 
provided. AH women of the church 
are Invited.

Members of Amerioen Legion 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 a t the 
WatUnis-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center S t ,  to pay respects to 
the late Charlee P ick ett a mem 
her.

niTBHEII aUSS CO. MANCHESTER

Mg 'WlSST MIDDL E  T URNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK O F FLETCH ER

CORNER DIHti^NT ST.

LAR«E QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NisEDS!
PLEN TT O F FRONT AND REA R PA BK IN a

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OON1SAOTOB8: W E HAVE IN STOCK
MIDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIM A TES GLADLY GIVEN 

CK08BD  RAT. AT 1 P.M.—OPEN T9H7RSOAT EvloNDlG

The weekend snowfall con
tributed to three of elg^t accl- 
denU investigated by poUce. Two 
people—a brother and sister— 
were hospitallred after a  two-car 
crash last night, and both today 
are reported in fairly good condi
tion at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Miss Priscilla A. Tennant, 97 
Arcellia Dr., received a scalp 
laceration and body bruises when 
the vehicle she was driving col
lided almost head-on with a car 
operated by Howard J .  Latimer 
Jr .. 30, of Vernon, last night at 
Vernon St. and Lawton Rd. Her 
brother, Peter R. Tennant, 16, a 
passenger, received a concussion.

Police said the accident oc
curred when Miss Tennant drove 
off of Hilltop Dr. onto Vernon St. 
and was unable to see to her right 
as the passenger aide window was 
iced up. She drove into the path of 

-the southbound Latim er car, her 
vehicle’s front end striking the 

/jeft front of that car. Latimer 
i*w a s  unhurt.

Patrolman Richard L. Sullivan 
^ rested  Miss Tennant on a charge 
af failure to grant the right of 

V * y  at an intersection. The case 
will be presented in Circuit Court 
:12, Manchester, Feb. 18.

Miss Elaine McMahon, 77 Haw
thorne St., Saturday was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
.without a driver’s license and was 
br'dered to appear in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester, Feb. 26.
, Police said that Miss McMahon 
was driving westbound on W. Mld- 

•dle Tpke. shortly after noon Satur
day. In attempting to make a left 
turn onto Deerfield Dr., she step
ped on the gas pedal instead of 
the brake and her car went out of 
control and knocked down a stop 
sign and then crashed into the 
cement front steps a t 89 Deerfield 
Dr. She was taken to the hospi
tal and treated' fur a minor cut on 
her eyebrow. Miss E tta  Badstueb- 
ner of 113 Deepwood Dr., a pas
senger in the car, was shaken up, 
police said. The vehicle was to w ^  
away with extensive front end 
damage.

Police InveetigaUon. of a  two- 
car crash a t the Center a t 7 a.m. 
yesterday resulted in the arrest of 
John J .  Carabine, 49, of 86 Bran
ford St., on a charge of failure to 
grant the right of ■way at an inter
section. He was ordered to appear 
in Manchester’s  Circuit Court 12 
Feb. 11.

TTie accident occurred when 
Mrs. Janice 8. Grover of 84 Broad 
St. was proceeding eastbound 
.through the C e n t e r .  Cambino, 
^■vlng westbound, cut in front of 
the Grover car in an attempt to go 
South on Main St. and the collision 
occurred, police S8dd. Both ve
hicles had green traffic lights at 
the time of the accident. Carabi
ne’s ■wife, Antonette Carablno, ■was 
shaken up but did not require 
medical care, pohoe said. Both cars 
were towed away.

Police investigation of a Green 
Rd. hit-run accident involving 
three cars a t 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
led to the arrest a short time 
later of Paul R. LaBrec, 37, of 88

Hilliard S t ,  on a  charge of evad
ing responsibility. LaBrec poeted 
a $100 bond whUe aMnitiag ^  
pearance In Circuit Court' '12, 
Manchester, Feb. .11.

LaBrec had been driving south 
on Starkweather S t  an<L m mak
ing a right turn onto Green Rd„ 
struck a parked car, owned by 
Myrtls F . Bagley of Bolton, which 
was parked on the south side of 
Green Rd„ police reported. La- 
Brec then backed up and struck
the right side of a  passing vehicle, 
operated by Lee C M g, 64, of IS  
Margaret Rd„ and then Continued 
westbound on Green Rd., into a 
heavy falling snow. His license 
number was written down by 
Craig. Police checked the regis
tration and arrested LaBrec a t his 
home. No Injuries were reported 
but some minor damage was in 
dieted on all three vehicles.

No arrests nor injuries but some 
minor vehicular damage was re
ported in four other weekend 
crashes. A t 10:15 p.m. Saturday, 
two cars collided a t Hartford Rd., 
east of Fairfield St. Two other 
very minor two-car crashes were 
Investigated by police earlier that 
day, one at E. Center St. and 
Plymouth Lane a t 5 p.m., and the 
other at Mein St., near Bralnard 
PL, Shortly after 7 p.m. N® dam
age was reported ^^en,.'A. single 
car skidded off Parken^W-, just 
south of Tolland Tpke., 
yesterday.

F IR E  KILLS
EAST HAMPTON. N.1 

F lre kUled five chlldr«6.^ranglng 
in age from three monyiiiJto six 
years, in their Long Islaiu ftlnrr 
Sunday. The parents, Mr& ipi 
Mrs. Jeremiah Williams;' 
from a window and esc£p ^  
minor injuries. , ■« ' I ' .

Four of the children vjere found 
dead inside the four-roMfi fi;ame 
bungalow. The fifth chl^  ,dled At’ 
a  hospital. ' ,,

Authorities said the .6lane ap 
parently was caused by a' kero
sene heater that exploded.

ravontkas Honored at High Miass
and Mrs. Joseph Q. Kra-i 

a, 1918 Manchester Rd., 
onbury, were presented with 

'4pal Blessing by the Rev. Jo- 
McCann at St. Jam es’ 

Saturday morning after a  
,k>Iqihn high anniversary Mass 
ceieibrated m their honor.
' Trtie children of the couple sent 
tA 'npme for the Papal Blessing, 
and . entertained them at an open 
h(Mie yesterday a t the home <>i 
their son. John A. Kravontka, 1992 
Manchester Rd.
■ TKe couple were married Jan. 
28,. .1913, at St. Jam es’ Church by 
■the-late Rev. William J .  McGurk.

Tkey have resided at their preeent 
addrese for 41 years. Kravontka 
was formerly employed a t Cheney 
Broe,

Besides John A. Kravontka, the 
couple has two other sane, Andrew 
Kravontka of Glastonbury and 
Frank Kravontka of Hartford; and 
a daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth A. 
Kawlcki of Waterbury.

Guests a t ths open house came 
from Southington, Waterbury, 
Meriden, Hartford, Manchester, 
Canada, Indiana Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and Massachusetts.

(Bsrald photo by aatamls)

WSIt»n Pupil

dsar w M iQ ’ ts  aL
lo«r IM M ni Bintti gindsM to at- 
ta6d idlN l in Msiwhestor for «n 
addHtonsd yaar.

yaar. T b s Botton school board, 
which tovaota to  put tba papBs on 
doulda aBaaiona if  tha request is 
not gmntad, la aaidiw an socten- 
■ion throucli tha 19U -84 achool 
year.

U da year, 66 B d ton  ninth grad- 
art are atudsring in Manchester, 
a a  a t  B s n ^  Junior High Sobod. 
Nant year, 76 ara axp acM  in th« 
ninth glada. Tha tuitlDn ia ]>ald by 
the town of BoHon.

lh a  Mancbeator board has told 
tha BoMon board there wtU ptbb- 
hbly ba room for Bolton'# aenior 
h l ^  puftim fo r tbe next Hm.yeara. 
Howertr, i t  refoaed to toitogntd 
theprlvaege.

The Mhncbeator boardi Wadnas- 
day will alao hear progroaa 
porta and reoommendatiphs from 
its peraonnel poUeies oapamHtse 
and building and sitae oommlttee.

Tha agenda also inelifdaa tbe 
following: ’ >

1. Appointment c f  a  leiirifim ta- 
tive and alternate aa IfBtilMbra; 
contacts for studying <{F0j|>A^ 
legislature regardlnig ediioietion-

2. Oonslderation of adcfptfng i
1968-64 school calendar. ' *

8. Appointments, a  requfat for 
a  lea're at absence and â  liiUwr of'

**^ e*m o etln g  will b eg^  t i 60

§.m. In the board room p t 
unlor High School.

Pittsburgh
PAINT

CKB

Larsen's
H A R D W A R I .  M C .

84 Depot ■qnan, M aat 
Yhona 848-8BV4

CASH SAVINGS
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C O O P i i R A T i v E
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TOP QUALITY... BACKED-BY-BOND

GBOFS&STEW i m :

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!
1 Lb. of Our Tm d«’ BABY BEEF 

LIVER (rag. 69c lb.) and 1 Lb. of Our Hickory 
Smoked, Freshly Sliced BACON (reg. 69c lb.)

Both for *1.00
You Save 38c . . .

CHOICE SHORT CUT

RIB LAM B  CHOPS Lb. 7 4c ◄
PARK F B E E  on MAIN\LN ST. • We Give Triple-8 Blue Stamps ^

when the

time comes • rB •
WILL YOU KNOW 

WHAT TO DO?

TTie shock and confusion •when a loved tae  
dies may obscure the many details to be ar
ranged. Let our understanding and efficiency 
hdp restore your peace of mind. -

MILITARY WHIST 
ANO SETBACK

Sponsored by St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society

Wed., Jon. 30, 8 p.m. 
K of C  HALl

Prizes— Refreshments 
Donation $1.00

K1N $ ^ E S T
0tliAtf»J.W I$T •' eiRECTdK*

I OHMI— a r t  ■

Off-Shast rtrfclsg 
snirr. manchestek

WEEK
Tbe period of No-ember 4-10 
has been designated as Protec
tion W eek. . .  an ideal time to 
se-evahia(e your safety balnts 
m  wcH at your insurance pto- 
tection. Remember that prae- 
tseiDg wfety is everyone’s job 
. . . providing proper pcoteo- 
tion is ours. W ell be glad to 
make a free cbeck-up of your 
in su ra n ce  n eu d t arithou t 
obUgaboo.

175
E a st Center 

Street

Phone 
MI 3-1126

D i L i c i o u s ' t H A j i t o i a

LAMB CHOPS
PO R  T H I  K IN B  O P

BOILED
' /  ■ i

PWIAPPLI •-•■APIFRWTD 6 i » M O N T 8  D R I N K  
K N lM tll  S O U P  M I X E S  MMiini Oil wmit ntyiHi

B A B Y  F O O D  tnUMIB . ALLYAMITIiS

P O T  P I E S  ■ABQBIT PMOZII MBF-0|H0kBlrTIRKIY I '

1 QT.
114 PL. OẐ  

CANS

. ■ Ifwiib wiftiiiB
ANJOU

LBS.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. i30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

M a n d ta H a r ^ A  C U y  o f  V il la g e  C h a r m

rsweaat af P . B m i'

F air, esi' a a ' l e u ' . W N . ' ; - 
rangtag fram tsrta  h ie iB |  t o i l  
er IS above la  rasal 
aeaday mgii

YOL, NO. 101 (fOUSTEBN rAOBS) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1963 (Clasaifled AdverUaing ea Pago U ) PRICE FIVE CENT!
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France Wins Market Fight 
Despite U.S. Intervention

J

■

Robert Frost on a  visit to  Trinity College last October.

Robert Frost Dead  ̂
Dean of U. S, Poets

BOSTON (AP) — Robert FrostAblood clots, doctors operated on
dean of American poets, died ear
ly today at the age of 88.

He was pronounced dead at 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital at 
1:60 a.m. after two operations, a 
heart attack and three separate 
blood clots In his lungs since 
Dee. 8.

The four-time Pulltser Prise 
winner had been making what 
doctors called a  remarkable ra  
oovery until tala general condition 
began deterloratlDg in -tha-paat 48 
hours.

His attending physician. Dr. 
Roger B . HicUar, said Frost died 
shortly after oomplahiing of se 
vere chest pains and a  shortness 
of breath.

Cause of death was listed as 
“probably a  pulmonary embo
lism ’’ — a  blood clot in the lungs.

A team of doctors and several 
nurses were at his bedside.

Dr. Hlckler said that a  few 
hours before the fatal attack 
Frost was “ talkative and comfort
able.”

Frost entered the hospital Dec. 
8 and underwent an operation 
seven days later for removal of 
a  urinary obstruction.

Subsequently he had a  heart at
tack and blood clots settled in his 
lungs. In an attempt to ease the

both legs to tie the veins earlier 
this month.

Fame came late to the one-time 
mill worker, New Hampshire 
farmer and teacher. He lived in 
compsirative obscurity until he 
was nearly 40.

Two years ago—at the age of 
86—he was Invited by President 
JCennedy to read a poam at his 
inauguration.

7 ^  a  January wind tousling 
-his-thatch .of. white hair and .. a. 
strong siin 'blinding him. Frost dis
carded the script he could not 
read and recited from memory a  
poem he had written 20 years 
earlier, “The Gift Outright."

Barlier, President Dwight D. 
EUsenhower had appointed Frost 
consultant in poetry to the Libra
ry of Congt'ess.

On his 88th birthday last March 
28 President Kennedy wesented 
Frost a medal voted by Congress.

Fellow poet Carl Sandburg 
praised B’rost as "not merely a 
great poet, but also a beloved per
son," and said hie work will be 
"around for a Icmg time.”

Mark Van Doren, poet, play
wright, literary critic and Eng
lish professor, said: "Robert BYoet

(Conttnued on Page Two)

State News 
Roundup
S ta te  O p en s C ase  
In  M ille r T r ia l

Poet on Death
By JOHN B . KNOX

BOSTON (AP) — Robert Frost 
was so Involved with life that he 
gave relatively few lines of his 
verse to personal thoughts of 
death—and such references were 
mostly oblique.

His longer, narrative master
piece, "The Death of the Hired 
M an," is a  moving story of a  
poor, rejected old man coming to 
the end of his days. There were 
other narrative pieces, like "The 
Witch of Coos’’ in which ran the 
skein of death. Some of Frost's 
personal feelings crept into his 
“Ghost House," but the death he 
referred to there was of people he 
did not know, who lived in a 
vanished house on a  forgotten 
rpad.

poems: 'TjEH found of the Trees,” 
and blii J to n u s  “Stopping fay 
Woods On a  Snowy Bvenlng.”

In the first, he speculates upon 
why we like to have trees so near 
us, swaying in the wind and for
ever talking of going as they tug 
at their roots.

“ Some day," the poem com 
eludes, . I  shall have less to 
say, but I  ahall be gone.”

In "8to{mlng by Woods,” be 
tells of halting his horse on the 
darkest ev en i^  of the year to 
watch the dark woods "fill up 
with snow.” And, stirred only 
the impatience of his little horse 
and the thought that he has

BRIDGEPORT (A P )— The 
prosecution opened its case 
today in the first-degree mur
der trial of Harlis Miller, 31- 
year-old handyman accused 
of strangling a Westport ma
tron.

TTie proceedings got under way 
after a  brief delay because of the 
Ulness of a  juror.
. The first scheduled witness for 
the prosecution was Pierre Sillan,' 
a  New York textile designer and 
husband of the slain woman, Mrs. 
Isabel SUlan, 51.

The 76-seat courtroom was pack- . 
ed to capacity an hour before Su-1 
perlor Court Judge Jam es C .' 
Shannon convened the trial.

Miller was led into the court
room dresaed In a  blue jackeL 
gray pants and white shirt and 
dark tie. He displayed no discerni
ble emotion.

More than 100 persons were left 
outside the courtroom seeking ad
mittance. However, they were bar
red under an order by Judge 
Shannon forbidding standing in 
the courtroom.

I t  was the fifth day of the trial. 
The first four sessions were taken 
up in selecting the jury of seven 
men and fl-ve women.

The alltng juror, Mrs. EMgar S. 
Catlln of Shelton, was excused 
from the panel arul replaced by 
the first alternate, Mrs. Blois B. 
Salentlno of Trumbull.

Mrs. Mary Choyce was desig
nated as a  substitute alternate.

Speaking in a French su:cent, 
S U l^  des^bed  life a t his West- 
port home, where he and his fam
ily bad resdded'fdr 14 yettriL '

Under questioning by State’s 
Attorney Otto J .  Saur, SUlan told 
bow be 'was home 'with his wife 
and daughter, GaU, 14, on the 
night before and in the early 
morning of the murder on Nov. 12.

He s^ d  he followed hie usual 
routiflie, r u n g  a t 6 a.m. and driv
ing to the ’Westport railroad sta
tion for a  train to New York City.

PoUce saM the murder took 
plaee a t 7:30 ami. th at morning.

(OoBtfamed oa Page Seven)

(Conttnued on Page Two)

JFK Asks $1,2 Billion Start 
On Complex School Aid Plan

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presidentocost—and it is clearly essential to^each of the next four years. The
Kennedy sent to Congress today 
a  24-polnt program of federal aid 
to education, and asked for $1-2 
billion to get It started.

Aa before, his proposals mads 
no provision for direct aid to pri
vate or parochial schools^ 

Included in the omnibus meas
ure are 18 new programs and 11 
existing programs to be extended 
and expanded.

They include a  complex system 
of grants for public elementary 
and aeccndaiy education, work 
projects for college students, ex
panded student loans, and loans 
and grants to help public and i»l- 
vato ooUegos alum to meet the 
surge of new enrollments.

The President placed no price 
“tag on his total package, which 
he said would “phase out federal 
aid over a four-year period.”

But be t(Ud CongriMs, “K  is 
clearly reallstlo in term s of its

the growth and security of this 
nation."

Administration sources said re
visions made in recent days re 
sulted in an estimated $4.6 billion 
oost for the program for its first 
three years, including grants of 
$8.8 btlUon and loans of $1.8 bU- 
Uon. It was pointed out that it 
would be expected the loans gen
erally would be repedd.

These sources declined to go be
yond a three-year estimate. Orlg- 
utaUy, the education package was 
planned basically as a  five-year 
program to have cost in excess 
of $6 blUlon.

Different phases of the program 
are prcqXMed fOr varying num
bers of years. For example, the 
expanded vocational education 
program would be authorized for 
five yMurs with a first-year appro-

e Uoh authorization ot $78 mil- 
and unspecified sums for

Spaak and Washington 
See Threat to Unity

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P)—France today killed Britain's 
bid for membership in the Common Market despite the Ken
nedy administration’s last-minute efforts to stave off the 
decision.

The six members of the market gave Britain the word of 
the French decision. Edward Heath, the deputy British for
eign minister who had been barred from earlier sessions 
considering the British application, was called in to hear th« 
news.

The decision ended a day of wrangling in which various 
nations tried to postpone or soften a showdown. The French, 
in the view of some diplomats, scored not only on the mem
bership issue but on the start of a long process of lessening 
American and British influence on the Continent. The French 
insisted that the way might be open to British membership 
in the future but none of the conferees seemed to take this 
seriously.

Fund at $89,952
The latM t t o t a l  for the 

TJoited Fimd of Manchester’a 
fund drive la $89,962.26, near
ly 85 per cent of the $107,000 
goal.

Robert Brock, publicity di
rector for the dri've, said the 
fund’s board of directorz last 
night decided to set March 1 
as the end of the drive.

During February, fund mem
bers and volunteers will com
plete their calls, he oald.

Success of an Electronic Êar̂  
Spurs Effort to Make TV Êyê

By BALFH DICOTON 
Assoelsted Press Bdeoee Witter
LOS ANOBLBS (AP) — Last 

Not. 27 an eleotroolp “aal” waa 
suiglaaUy implanted in the ekuU 
of a 4S-year-dd woman who had 
been deaf traai Mrth.

Today Mra X can bear. She 
ean distinguish words and is 
learning to afw*’**s*e tham with 
opeech sounds she kog ago was 
trained to make but vrtiich ehe 
eould not hear.

The eueoees of the “oar" has 
encouraged the electronlee epe- 
etalist who made it to etart idanp 
ning artificial "eyoe," like tiny 
television sets, and alaotronlo olr- 
cultry to r q ^ a  poUodamaged

Tha neoialist la Jamaa Dogrla, 
66, p r^ e n t at Qenaral Data 
Oorp., of suburbon Orange, wUoh 
eiqq)l|BS eleotrontoa for wisalle 
■Bd tyace reaaawh. ^

Tha' nearoaurgeoa who tanplant- 
sd llw etoeteoHia “aar" la . Mg

Abcother, Dr. John B . Doyle J r .  of 
the University of Southern Califor
nia Medical School.

Dr. Doyle gave a report on the 
operation at a  meeting ot the 
American Medical Association.

The device in Mrs. X ’s skull 
measures 174 x  x  H inches 
and weighs about two ounces. 
Jam es l ) ^ le  said tha next model 
would be much thinner -and could 
be implanted under the akin. It 
would not have to be recesaed 
into the ekuU.

M ra X ’a “tin e ar" carries only 
one channel of etipiala from' a lap
el mlorophana to h«r eighth, or 
auditory, nerve, but this enables 
her to toll ono wnrd from another. 
The next moddl, Doyle aald, will 
have a t laast four ehannelB, ena
bling the patient to hear a  wider 
variety a m  volume of aounds, 
with leea dlatortlon. Bveotually be 
taopaa to perfoot models with 20 to

proposed construction loan pro
gram for Institutions of higher ed
ucation would authorize $1 billion 
in loans over three years and the 
four-year program to aid public 
schools would provide $1.5 billion 
in grants.

Democratic congressional lead
ers discussed the education mes
sage with Kennedy today at their 
weekly White House session be
fore it reached the Capitol.

Afterward, Speaker John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts 
called the proposal " a  compre
hensive approach to all the edu
cational needs of this country."

He said Kennedy’s p r o p e ls  
will receive prompt and careful 
copslderatlon in the House.

Democrats on the Senate Edu
cation Committee had an unan
nounced meeting with Kennedy at 
the White House to discuss the 
new program.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D-W.- 
Va., said afteward that Kennedy 
“is very much concerned that this 
legislation move forward and we 
agreed that it should."

Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt., 
quickly introduced a bill which 
would carry out one feature of 
Kennedy’s  program.

It 'wmdd extend the forgiveness 
feature of the National Defense 
Education Act student loan pro
gram to teo9hers in private ele
mentary opd secondaty schools.

Under the program now, stu
dents who teach aa much as five 
years in public schools may ob
tain forgiveness of 60 per cent of 
their loan.

An administration spokesman 
called it a  high priority program, 
designed to pin-point the most 
crucial needs and problems in 
American educaticxi, and at ths 
tam e Urns to avoid controversy 
wherever possible.

For the post two yeats, Ken 
nedy's education proposals have 
foundered in a  controversy over 
aid for ohurota sohoola. Itonnedy 
says be believed such aid wopld 
be unconstitutional, breeching the 
barrier between church and state.

The Roman CatboUo hierarcliy

Most Regions 
Still  Suffer  
From Freeze

This is a mockup of the Project Apollo lunar excurslion modulo 
for which Hamltton Standard division of United Aircraft Corpora
tion -will develop the -vital life-sustaining enviromnenltal control 
equipment. The spacecraft will land two A-meiioan aatronauts 
on the moon. Model of a man stands next to the vehicle mock- 
up -to illustrate size.

Hamilton Will Develop 
Moon Ship Life System

WASHINGTON (AP)— Hamilton 
Standard of Windsor Locks, Coim., 
has been chosen to develop “life 
support ayatems" for the first 
manned rocket to the moon.

Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, R- 
Conn,. said today that the prime 
contractor for the project, the 
Grumman Aircraft Engineering 
Corp., had picked Hamilton Stand
ard vrtth the approval of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

Hamilton Standard ia a diviaion 
of the United Aircraft Corp, of 
E ast Hartford, Conn.

Daddario estimated the total 
value of the subcontract at about 
$9 million.

Hamilton Standard was chosen 
last fall to design and produce the 
spEme suits t® be worn by the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Winter's steady weather pattern 

of unseasonable cold and snow 
for much of the nation this month 
indicated a 'l it t le  change—for the 
better—in some areas today.

But it was cold again this morn
ing from the Rocky Mountain re
gion to New York State. Subzero 
weather was reported In parts of 
the Ohio Valley, the. Great Lakes 
region. New York State, the north
ern plains and the Rocky Moun
tain region.
..Lowest temperatures in the ex

treme cold belt were 20 below in 
Phtlipsburg, Pa. and near -20 in 
Great Falls and Drummond, 
Mont., and Elm ira, N.Y. Subzero 
readings again were reported In 
parts of Kentucky, Ohio and In
diana but they were far higher 
than k^onday’s marks which were 
30 belUw and lower.

A fresh batch of arctic air ad
vanced southward into the north
ern plains and Rockies and head
ed westward. Subzero cold pre
vailed in much of Montana, North 
Dakota and Wyoming. Some of 
the frigid air extended into South 
Dakota and Nebraska.

In New York State, hit by blind
ing snowstorms over the weekend, 
weather related deaths since last 
Wednesday totaled 21. Fifteen per
sons died of overexertion while 
shoveling snow, five others were 
killed in traffic accidents on snow- 
covered highways and one died 
of exposure.

The nationwide weather - related 
deaths totaled 180.

Ab the arctic a ir from the snow  ̂
covered Midwest spread eastward 
temperatures dropped to record 
lows for the date In some areas. 
The 5 below Mro in Philadelphia 
was the lowest mark since tbe 
city’s all time minimum of -11 on

en Boea NUmI

Distant C al l s  
To Be Cheaper 
A f t e r  9 p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bell telephone companies are pro
posing a new $1 or less rate on 
telephone calls between any two 
points within the continental Unit
ed States between 9 p.m. and 4:30 
a.m ., and increases of 6 to 10 
cents on certain person-to-person' 
long distance calls.

The Federal Communications 
Commission announced today the 
compsinies have reported they 
will file these rate schedules.

The new rates, to become effec
tive about April 1, would cut rev
enues of the companies by $30 
million a year, the commission 
said.

Under the plan, a three-minute 
statiwi-to-statlon Interstate caU. 
would cost a  maximum of $1, plus 
26 cents for each additional min
ute, between 9 p.m. and 4:30 a.m .

This would include, for exsim-, 
pie, a  Washington to San BYancis- 
co call, which now costs $1.76.

The time at the place where 
the call originates will be used 
In determinhig whether It falls 
within the 9 p.m.-4:30 a.m. limit

The FCC said its seven mem
bers are unanimous In informal 
approval of the rates. Formal ac 
tion must be withheld imtU the 
telephone companies file their of
ficial proposed tariffs. I t  was un
derstood ttiese will be filed in 
about eight weeks.

"The ^ e r  nine’ reduced rates 
are designed to encouragb tele 
phone users to take advantage af

«■ la v w k

astronauts who will explore the 
moon’s surface.

The llfe-rfustaiinlng environmen
tal control system Hamlliton has 
now been chosen to develop will 
)>e part of Project Apollo’s lunar 
excursion module (LEM ), the ve
hicle to land the first U.S. astro
nauts on the moon.

Sometimes called the "bug" be
cause of its spindly legs, the craft 
will land two aatronauts, outfitted 
in Hamilton Standard-developed 
space suits and life support back 
packs, on the moon’s surface. 
Once their lunar mission ends, the 
men will re-enter IJCM through 
the round portal and return bo 
mother craft in waiting-orbit for 
the journey back to earth.

The craft is the final nmjor seg
ment of tbe three-module space 
vehicle cuid its Saturn C-6 txxMter 
under the ApoUo program.

Under pr^ent plans, an ApoUo 
miseion -via lunar orbit rendezvous 
will require a single la\m<^ of a  
three-stage Baitum C-6 which wlU 
ha-ve a first stage thrust of seven-

BlUerly disappointed, Belgian 
Foreign Minister Paul-Henii 
Spaak said the spirit of European 
unity had suffered a severe set
back.

The veto by President Charles 
de Gaulle’s government drew 
grim reactions in London and 
Washington, the capitals of his 
most powerful allies in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

A restrained British view was 
expressed by Laborite Emanuel 
Shinwell in the House of Com
mons: "We are getting a little 
tired of Gen. de Gaulle.

Speaking there a short time be- 
I fore the final showdown, Prime 
, Minister Harold Macmillan said 
j that if the negotiations in fact had 
failed the British will face the dif
ficulties as a united country.

The outcome was viewed in 
I Washington as a serious blow to 
the European unity movement, 
but U.S. officials said it could not 
be permitted to wreck the drive 
lor unification.

“We have to pick up the pieces 
and move on,” one Wgh U.S. ol- 
Qclal said.

Before the start of today’s Brus
sels session Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk sent a message to 
West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder expressing his 
deep concern over the breakdown 
of the negotiations.
Market 4to lead gal Z

The decision was announced 
shortly after 5 p.m. The result 
of the wrangle on the member
ship issue had been a foregone 
conclusion since noon.

West German Economic Minis
ter Ludwig Erhard summed it up 
for reporters at the luncheon re
cess, "The negotiations are over. 
They have failed. No progress at 
all has been made. The five are 
still in agreement that Britain 
should be brought into the Com
mon Market, but they cannot con- 
■vince France.”

The five to which he referred

(Oonttnued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Delta Booster
Has Hard Job 
With Syncom

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . (AP) 
—America’s most reliable space 
rocket, the sleek, three-stage Del
ta, faces a challenging assignment 
next week when it attempts to 
boost the Syncom communica
tions satellite into orbit 22,300 
miles above the earth.

Success would be No. 15 in a 
row for the trusty booster and 
would give the United States the 
world’s first synchronous satellite 
—one which travels at the same 
speed as the earth rotates on its 
aris and thus appears to hover 
motionless in the sky.

Syncom will not attain a per
fect synchronous orbit. This can 
be accomplished only by launch
ing from a spot on the equator 
or by doglegging the rocket after 
a  Cape Canaveral launching so 
that its upper stages fire at a 
proper angle over the equator.

Delta does not have the power 
for the dog-leg maneuver, so Syn
com is scheduled to describe a 
figure 8 pattern as it shifts back 
and forth over one point on the 
equator between latitudes 33 de
grees north and south of the line.

On thU path, Syncom will tell

I (Conttmed oo Page Two)
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U.S., B r i t a i n  
To Ask Details 
On Inspection

By BOLTON B E8SE R
NEW YORK (A P)—The nuclear 

test ban negotiators moved their 
talks Into New York today.

The Americans and the British 
were expected to pressure the So
viets for details on what some see 
as the key to a  possible break
through in the long-deadlocked 
talks—the Soviet offer to accept 
limited on-slte inspections.

U.S., British and Soviet nego
tiators scheduled an afternoon 
meeting at the headquarters of the 
Soviet mission to the United Na
tions. No progress was announced 
following similar sessions in 
Washin^on last week.

Western negotiators were ex
pected to press for a detailed ex
planation of the Soviet offer to 
permit two or three on-slte inspec
tions in the Soviet Union each 
year. The West has regarded 8 or 
10 inspections a year as necessary 
to insure that a  test ban treaty 
is upheld.

Premier Khrushchev made the 
undetailed Inspection offer in a 
letter to President Kennedy last 
month. Foy D. Kohler, U.S. am
bassador to the Soviet Union, Is 
due In Washington Wednesday 
with a new Kremlin message for 
Kennedy.

Washington authorities ex
pressed the opinion that a  test 
t)an agreement might be possible 
with the Soviets In the wake of 
Khrushchev’s acceptance of the 
inspection principle. Some diplo
mats at the United Nations were 
cautiously hopeful.

There was no Indication that tbe 
negotiators had come to gripe 
with what may be the final bar
rier to a test ban treaty — Soviet 
insistence that France accept any 
test ban.

U.S. officials hope that the new 
round of talks will gain impetus 
from a halt in U.S. undergitouid 
explosicHis.

Kennedy made clear, however, 
that the United States wlU not 
join in another unpoUced teat 
moratorium, aueb aa tba ana ilia 
foviata broka $a 198L ,

(Continued oo Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP WirM

SEES TEST BAN POSSIBLE
NEW YORK (AF)—Seeretary* 

General U Thant laid today proe> 
pecta of acklevlng a  nuelear teat 
ban treaty are brighter now than 
“at any time la my memory or 
the history ot the United Na> 
Uona." Thant made tbe slate* 
inent at a news cenferenoe at 
U.N. headquarters aa U.S., Bril* 
Ish and S o v i e t  negotiators 
switched their talks on a  test 
ban treaty from Washington te 
New York.

HOFFA CHARGES VENDETTA
NEW YORK (AP) -D alilag  it 

"The vendetta ot Bob Kennedy," 
Jam es B . Hotfa has oiwrged 
that the U.8. atiotney general 
hah put pressure on boodinf 
oompanloa to refuse to write 
bonds tor Teamsters Union offt* 
cere Under the landrum-Gril* 
fin labor law, aU labor leaden 
hatiHifaig union funds most be 
bonded, and the bondlM finna 
need approval by the Treaaaiy 
Department.

STILL VOH SEGREGATION 
COLUMBIA, 8 .0 , (A P)—O a r.’ 

Donald 8. RasseU pretaaad Ma 
l in t  addrees to ilia South Om w  
Una General AssenMy toOrt 
with tbe comment that enrtll> 
m eat at Negro Rarvejr B. Gnatt  
a t aennson OoDege Bundogr boa 
be«i faeed “with a  tyapar ra> 
gard for the good naiM t i  aer 
state." B a t the goveniar stress 
ed that the s t a t s  has aal 
ohaaged Ite poOtiM on i i h i i i  
tetegrattM oad wtU ssa4lMe to 
seto  to laalatalii tt>

, iQf arsty lanMl Bweto .

I

■U
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Gantt Spends  
Campus D ay  
Without Event

CLEMSON, 8.C. (AP) — Harvey 
B. Gantt's first full day at C3em* 
son College as the only Negro in 
any public supported white 
school in South Carolina -was taken 
up today with a routine orienta
tion course. He spent a quiet night 
In wliat had been an all-white dor
mitory.

Clemson authorities, wrestling 
with the problem of maintaining 
an educational program in the 
wake of Gantt's history-making 
enrollment Monday, planned 
ground rules for reporters and 
photographers.

Newsmen were 'barred today 
from entering campus buildings. 
Joe Sherman, public relatione di
rector, asked that someone from 
his department accompany any 
reporter and photograimer ’ going, 
on campus.

Clemson authorities obviously 
were concerned that the press 
corps, numbering about 170 at the 
climactic enrollment, would dis
turb the academic program.

The routine orientation course 
called for the 30-year-old son of 
a  shipyard wwker from Charles
ton to mingle with other new stu
dents and transfer atodents. The 
briefings were deshped to ac
quaint newcomers -with 
raphy, rules and ciurtoms 
school. ^

This was Gantt’s first experi
ence in the normal student-to-stu- 
dent relationship: The routine of 
orientation today, signing up for in
dividual classes Wednesday, and 
Thursday’s free hours before 
classes start on Friday.

When Gantt enrolled Monday, 
police covered the campus and ita 
environs carefully, and as many 
as 150 reporters and photograph
ers dogged his steps. Uniformed 
patrolmen manned ail campus en
trances on the watch for trouble
makers.

The soft-sp<^en youth bad little 
chance to enter into normal rela
tionships with mher students.

The atmosphere was quiet, 
marked by only two minor in
cidents. Three tires were slashed

- j j ’-'-'i'V-
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WolHSeehs 
TnxH ikeior 

School Pool
A wnresUon that the town tl- 

am ee the proposed $377,000 swim- 
tirifaty pool at the h l^  school with 
a onfrhalt mill tax Increase, 
nfther than by floating bonds, was 
made last night at a meeting of 
ttia Vernon board of education.

Mahtaig the bid to include the 
pool in the high school wing con- 
atrucUott plans was Thomas Wolff, 
board member, who said he would 
rather see the half-mill increase 
than rejection of the swimming 
pool, only to have Vernon residents 
raalids years later that a pool was 
needed.

After reviewing the architect’s 
plans, the school board approved 
(In separate votes), the proposed 
wing and swimming pool as "edu- 
catimal facilities.” However, the 
bou d  turned down by a 5-1 vote 
an amendment on the pool issue 
which would have specifically rec
ommended construction of the pool 
to a town meeting.

William Luddecke, board mem
ber, who voted against approving 
toe pool in any manner, expressed 
concern over the town’s ability to
S iy for its building program if the 

wn went along with the $1.6 mil
lion projected estimate for the 
wing and the pool. He said the 
proposed Junior high school, want
ed for 1965, would "run into trou
ble”  if the $1.6 million proposal 
was carried out. He said a $1 mil- 
Bon bond issue would mean about 
a three per cent Interest charge 
over 20 years, but that a $1.6 mil
lion bond issue would mean about 
a 8.6 per cent interest charge.

In explaining the cost of the pro
posed school facilities, Allen Dres- 
aer, chairman of the high school 
wing building committee, said that 
building costa for schools have 
risen some 10 per cent in the past 
three yeara The present high 
school, finished in early 1959, cost 
about $1.9 million.

Supt. of Schools Raymond 
Ramsdell said the high school is 
"not getting fancy” in asking for 
two gymnasiums, but was merely 
attempting to provide adequate 
standards of education in all fields. 
In order to meet state require
ments for physical education, addi- 
tlcmal teaching stations are re
quired at the high school, he add-

town oouM expect *  maximum o< 
1635,000 in sUte aid for toe actual 
wing project, whereas only $16,000 
t6 $18,000 Could be expected on 
the pool project.

The finance board is expected to. 
review the wing committee’s 
reconunendations lor constructing 
toe wing and too pool tomorrow 
night. The committee also will ask 
for approval of $66,000 for final 
plana for the wing emd the pool. 
Approval from the finance board 
would be followed by approval of 
the $66,000 at a special town 
meeting tentatively set for Feb. 
20. Indications are toe committee 
will find the going rough, at least 
on the pool plana, when it meeU 
with toe finance board.

Also last night, the board ap
proved use of an extra school bus 
to accomodate new pupils enter
ing the school system since Sep
tember.

The board has scheduled a meet
ing tomorrow night with a repre
sentative of the Burroughs Cor
poration on the methods of auto
mating procedures in the superin
tendent of school’s office.

Rockville-Vernon

Joseph Gill Heads 
PA Citizens Club

The Polish American Citizens’ 
Club has elected new officers, and 
set a schedule of events for Febru
ary.

Elected were: Joseph Gill, pres
ident; Eugene Kozlowski, vice 
president; Frank Nowak, secre
tary; Edward N. Janton, treas
urer; William Galick, trustee.

Also William Rogalus, Julius 
Kosiorek, M^x Sadlack, all audi
tors; Joseph Koslowski, sergeant 
at arms; "niomas Gamor and Clif
ford Ludwig, club stewards; and 
Charles Tilip, bowling.

The schedule for the coming 
month will include a 49th Polish 
American Citizens’ Club anniver
sary on Feb. 2, and a Mardi Gras 
benefit for St. Joseph’s H o l y  
Name and School Guild Societies 
on Feb. 16.

Delta Booster 
Has Hard Job 
With Syncom

(Oontlnned from Page One)

scientists whether a synchronous 
orbit communioatlons satellite is 
feasible. The National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration is 
convinced it will work and has 
stsu'ted development of a much 
larger advanced Syncom which 
will be hoisted into a perfect syn
chronous orbit by a booster more 
powerful than Delta.

Three communications satellites 
in synchronous orbit at evenly 
spaced poinU 22,300 miles above 
the equator would provide com
plete, continuous worldwide cover
age. Lower orbit communication 
satellite systems like Telstar and 
Relay would require 40 to 50 ve
hicles for thorough coverage.

Syncom, scheduled for launch
ing Feb. 6, Will not provide televi
sion channels as did Relay and 
Telstar. The Delta capability cm 
this difficult launching task re
stricts weight of the package to 
55 pounds, and the satellite will 
have only a single two-way voice 
channel.

The 56-ton Delta is buUt by 
Douglas Aircraft Co. for NASA’s 
Goddard Space Flight Center.

Project officials hope Syncom 
takes a place on the list of other 
Delta successes. The honor roll 
reads like a who’s who of space: 
Echo, ’Tiros, Explorer, Orbiting 
Solar Observatory, Ariel, Telstar 
and Relay.

The first Delta failed. ’That was 
nearly three years ago.

Robert Frost Dead, 
Dean o f U S, Poets

Poet on Death

•d.

CIG.JiKETTE PRICES UP
ROME (AP) — Italy boosted 

the price of state-monopoly and 
foreign cigarettes again, making 
another small dent in the smok
er’s pocketbook and a whopping 
big bulge in the state tax take.

The increase of 20 lire (3.5 
cents) per pack is expected to 
bring the state an extra 60 billion

it  also was pointed out that the; lire ($8,300,000) a year,

Moon Program Starts
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—Construction has started on an 
Industrial complex which will be 
the Cape (Canaveral nerve center 
of America’s program to launch 
men to the moon.

Ground breaking ceremonies 
were held Monday for the opera
tions and checkout building, the 
first of 40, where pfefHgHt testing 
will be done on the Gemini two- 
man spacecraft and the three-man 
Apollo moonship.

Scheduled for completion with
in a year, it will be eight stories 
tall, cost $7,691,624, have 360,000 
square feet of floor space and ac
commodate 1,800 employes of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration.

}bu*ll make the wisest choice 
no matter which Chevrolet you choose!

TTiese four (iifferent tars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. Chevy II fea-
hnportant way. Each is a product of 
Chevrolet Division of General Motors. 
So each will give you more performance, 
beauty, comfort and good news at trade- 
in. But each is tailored to a certain kind 
trf buyer. Our big Chevrolet 
has the J e t - s m o o t h  ride,  
luxury and^styl i f lg y o u ’ d

tures parkable size, perky performance 
and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair 
gives you rear engine maneuverability 
and sports car flair. The new Corvette 
Sting Ray can best be described as 

dramatic. With a choice of 33 
models, there’s one Chevrolet 
that will suit you best.

Kttps Going Grtal

(Obattaned froni Page 0ae)

cannot be replaced. The hole he 
leaves is not only wide but deep.

"In his lyrics, in his narrativee, 
and in his metaphysical dramas 
of Job and Jonah, Robert Frost 
produced over something like 70 
years a body of poetry which, has 
no equivalent in the literature of 
the United States or of toe world.”  

Others had' simUiar high. praise 
for Frost and his works.

Not since toe era of Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow had an 
American poet won such universal 
acclaim.

’The man who had ' been left 
fatherless at 11, .worked at odd 
Jobs, and studied a few months 
at Dartmouth (College, found him
self in later life an idol of literati, 
a favorite on college campuses 
across toe nation. More than a 
score of colleges and universities 
gave him honorary degrees.

’The guest of Russian scholars 
In 1962, he defended free enter
prise. And after a visit with toe 
Russian leader, he won a senne- 
what qualified compliment from 
Nikita Khrushchev, himself.

If Frost conformed to anything, 
it was to toe admonition of a 
BriUsh Poet, Rudyard Kipling: to 
" . , . talk with crowds and keep 
your virtue, or walk with kings, 
nor lose the compion touch.”

His sympathy reached out to 
the humblest. In two lines he 
summed up the ultimate pathos 
of an old, homeless, dying farm 
hand who had:

. . Nothing to look forward 
with hope.

Nothing to look back upon with 
pride.”

EYost seemed to embody the 
traditional New England spirit— 
yet his poetry was neveV regional 
in appeal. Like his own back
ground, it extended far beyond 
the Northeast.

He was bom in San Francisco 
of a New England father and a 
Scottish mother. His father's ante
cedents were Scotch and English. 
And because he sympathized with 
toe South, he named his son Rob
ert Lee. Although Robert Frost, 
in bis later years, chose New 
England as his principal place of 
residence, it was in England that 
his poetry first won Important at
tention. He had gone to Britain, 
where the cost of living was low
er, after giving up attempts to 
farm and teach school in New 
England.

Beginning with "A  Boy’s Will’ 
published in 1918, and “ North of 
Boston”  a year later. FYost 
authored numerous volumes of 
verse during more than half 
century.

He married his high school 
classmate, Elinor M. White, in 
1895, after her graduation from 
college. Six children were bom 
to them, of whom he outlived four 
Mrs. FTost died in 1988.

NEW YORK (AP)—Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner kaid poet Robert 
Frost’s death today was “ a great 
loss to toe country and 
the world.”

"I was a great admirer of his, 
as so many millions have been,’ 
the mayor added. "Robert FYost 
was a great American.”

Carl Sandburg praised fellow poet 
Robert FYost, who died early to
day, as "not merely a great poet, 
but also a beloved person.”

But the white-maned Sandburg 
also had a word to say about his 
differences with FVost over poli
tics.

"He was a Republican and 
called me a Socialist,” Sandburg 
recalled.

At his Blue Ridge mountain 
home. Sandburg said FYost’s work 
will be "around for a long time. "

(Oontlnned from Fage One)

"promtsea to keep,’
The concluding line 

“ He gives nls harness bells a

Columbia

’The thought of entering the 
dark woods of the hereafter la 
more fully developed in his later 
poem, “ Into My Own.”

“ One of my wishes is that those 
dark trees.

So old and firm they scarcely 
know toe breeze.

Were not, as ’twere, toe merest 
mask of gloom

But stretched away imto the 
edge of doom.

I should not be withheld but that 
some day

Into their vastness I should 
steal away.

Fearless of ever finding open 
land.

Or highway where the slow 
wheel pours the sand.

I do not see why I should e'r 
turn back

Or those should not set forth 
upon my track

To overtake me, who should 
miss me here

And long to know if still I held 
them deair.

’They would not find me changed 
from him I knew—

Only more sure of all I thought 
was true.”

he moves on. 
concluding lines say: 

es nls
shake

To ask if there is some mistake 
The only other sound’s too 

sweep
Of the easy wind and downy 

flake.

The woods are lovely, dark and 
deep.

But I have have promises to 
keep.

And miles to go before 1 sleep. 
And miles to go before I sleep.”

Silldti Sees 
No Break in 

School Pact
Edward «Uarl, gpokeiinaii 

Um Wladham Board of B d u o a ^  
told too town's study oommittso on 
education that Windham wttl con- 
Uhuo.to accept tmtlcHi students for 
as I c ^  ss p ^ b la  He said ^  
not know bow kmg tbU wotiU ha 
but added that Windham is stlU in* 
terested in the idea of a junior- 
senior Ugh school program. ^  
would mean that Idndergarten

SheiDWold on
M A T H W T ia i lg  '
nMWUDC OF THE Q17BBM 
By exjrwsm SHEINWOUD 

Whan Iv»r Stakgold is not t u 
ning natlcnal bridge champion
ships he's busy spimiing out long 
Unos of logic as professor 
mifbanStlos at Horthwestem tod 
varsity. BometlmSs he spins ^  
a long Une at the bridge table. 

W#K d<Ml9r 
Nalthar aide vulaorable 
Opening lead — B3ng of Spadee 
W m t eariied two hlgn (dubs and 

switched to the Ung of spades.
g t a k ^  took the ace of 

spades and renirned toe suit to see 
what would luHppen. He saw.

~ '  looked at dummy’s low

Weit dealer .fUtbse aMe_wHiall|, 
N ojm

K Q W I I

ioonrd a

’The poem “ The Earthward,”  
published in middle life, reveals 
a mature FYost in a mood in 
which Joys now “ lack salt.” The 
poem’s name discloses its theme. 

"Love at toe lips was touch 
As sweet as I could bear;
And once that seemed too much; 
I lived on air

’That crossed me from sweet 
things.

The flow of—was it musk 
FYom hidden grapevine springs 
Down hill at dusk?
I had the swirl and ache 
FYom sprays of honeysuckle 
That when they’re gathered 

shake
Dew on toe knuckle

150 Hear Officer 
Of Coast Guard

Shown [lop lo boUom), ’63 Chevy I I  Nova iOO Slalion Wagon, Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan,
Corvette Sling Ray Sport Coupe and Corvair Monza Club Coupe

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

AUllfORlZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WH.COX.RAU CHEVROLET. INC.

AVTHOBIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
o r  BAflir HABTFOBO, CONN.

OWORM C H raO LET. INC. 
\

■ ’ f'

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN 'WINDSOR, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLn. INC.

About 150 membera and gueets 
attended a Men’e Night meeting 
of the Wosnen’e (Jlub of Manches
ter last night at Fellowship HaH, 
Second Cong;regational Church.

Capt. Cheeter I. Steele, com- 
mandamt of cadets of too U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy, New Lon
don, ehowed a full-length color 
film of a ten-week cruise.

The film showed the sailing ship 
Eagle and two escorts, the cutters 
Castlerock and Rockaway, sailing 
across the Atlantic Ocean from 
New London and the return voy
age. The cruise included FYance, 
Portugal, Spain, Africa and the 
Canary Islands.

Walter Chappell, a professional 
photographer, accompanied Capt. 
Steele on the trip. He photo
graphed oadets attending classes 
on shipboard, practicing engineer
ing skills, and viailting points of 
interest in the dUos ashore.

A group of high school students 
were guests at the meeting. The 
students are planning to apply for 
admission to the Coast Guard 
Academy. Capt. Steele advised 
them to take a college course at 
secondary level, with emphasis on 
mathematics and Kienhe. He In- 
foimed them that 4,000 applicants 
sought admission to the academy 
last year, and the yearly quota for 
cadets is 234.

New members Introduced at the 
meeting were Mrs. O. E. Stanford, 
Mrs. Eldred Hodge, Mrs. George 
Mortlock and Mrs. Edward Knop.

Mrs. Hugh Clark and Mrs. John 
Von Deck were in charge of deco- 
raUons. A nautical decor featured I 
a toree-foot motorboat, furnished! 
by Henry Hilliard. Mrs. Raymond; 
Ledwith, Mra Arthur Johnson and 
Mrs. Edward Kirkham presided at 
a refreshment table.

I craved strong sweets, but 
those seemed strong when I 
was young;

The petal of the rose 
It was that stung.

No no Joy but lacks salt 
’That is not dashed with pain 
And weariness and fault;
I crave the stain

Of tears, the aftermark 
Of almost too much love,
’The sweet of bitter bark 
And burning clove.

When stiff and sore and scarred 
I take away my hand 
FYom leaning on it hard 
In grass and said.

The hurt is not enough:
I long from weight and strength 
To feel the earth as rough 
To all my length.”

(Quotations are from the complete 
poems of Robert FYost. Ckipyright 
1916, 1921, 1923, 1934 by Holt,
Rinehart and Winston, Inc. Copy
right renewed 1944, 1961. (e) 1962 
by Robert FYost. Reprint^ by 
permission of Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston.

grades 10, 11 and 18 tba aantor 
high. H Windham davekqpa tUa 
program, toera wmdd ba mora 
room in toe high achool for tultioii 
atudenta.

Mrs. Jeanette M. McDermott 
haa been angaged «a toe third llrat 
grade teacher in Porter School. 
She is a resident o f Manobeeter 
and haa four ohlldran. Mrs. Mc
Dermott graduaited from the toil- 
veraity o f Ctncinnatl in 1042 with a 
B.S. d^ree. She was an inatructor 
in child phyritology and was head 
teacher in toe nursery achool in 
conjunction with the University. 
She haa been a aubetitute teacher 
in Manchester for two years and 
is now attending WiUimanttc Col
l i e  for her maater'a degree. She 
win begin her duties around Feb. 1.

Paul DUoasetai
Wimmantlc D i s t r i c t  Mental 

Health Aasociation has scheduled 
a panel disousalon on “The School- 
Age Child in toe FamBy” Wednea- 
day at 8 p.m. in the Little Tbeater 
at WilUmantic State College. Co
lumbia reeidmita ara InvitA. Tha 
panel includes Mrs. Alice T. Moe 
of Andover, director of cade work, 
Clhlldren’a Village program ; Mrs. 
Arlene Rosenberg, paychiatrio so
cial worker, Manchester Oommu- 
nity (JhUd Guidance CSinlc, and 
Mrs. Ann Novak, social woriter 
for elementary achoola in 'Wind
ham.

School Mean
The hot lunch inenu for the rest 

of the week is: Wednesday—Shep
ard’s pie, buttered com, f r u i t ;  
Thursday, roast turkey, stuffing, 
peas, cranberry sauce, c e l e r y  
sticks, rolls, fruit; FYlday, tuna 
noodle casserole; peas aM  car
rots, pears.

Briefs
Windham (Community Memorial 

Hospital patients Include (Jlayton 
Hunt of Rt. 87 and Mrs. Emil 
Malek, Hennequin Rd.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Republican CHub will held 
a meeting at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Ferguson, president.

John Forryan is on toe ticket 
committee for toe Scouters’ recog
nition night to be held at the WU- 
llmantlo Country Club Feb. 2 at 
7 p.m.

Special awards are to be pros- 
ented during the program In re
cognition of services and help gi
ven to Scouting the past year. Al
ton C. Aldrich, director of EUis 
Technical School in Danielson, will 
be the speaker.

Mothers' March

■pads doubttidly and after a long 
moment or two put up the jack 
of shades. Derisrer naturaUy 
plajM  low, and it was West ■ 
tarn. West took several seconds 
to oonsider toe matter and then 
ovwrtook with tha quean of spades.

West than lad the jack od eluba 
for dUEDuny to ruff, whereupon 
Stakgold tooui^t.

Moiliing Deliolaiu 
"Why did Bast step up with toe 

Jack of spadeeT”  toe Professor 
wondered. "He could not have 
had anything delicious to lead 
back, so why did he want to win 
toe trlokT He must have realized 
that his partner's natural switch 
would be to trumpo, and this 
would worry Bast only if bo had 
toe queen «  trumpa.’^

Thla waa one problem eolved. 
Bast had toe queen of hearts. Now 
Stalwold want on.

“ Blit why did West overtake 
with toe queen of spadee? He 
knew that his partner wanted to 
win toe trick. If bis partner want
ed to return a trump. West was 
not woiTled. But W w  waa wor
ried about a diamond return by 
w—t- Therefore West must have 
the queen of diamonds.”

So toe Professor cashed toe ace 
of hearts, lad another heart to

4 9

pick up toe queen, stA
out toe klng,and ace of diamenda
to pick up West's querii.

The opponents s w ^  »t him to 
amazement and some rerotment. 
“ Why didn't you take a ftoester' 
they asked. ’̂ 'How did jT(ju work

*^8taJ^ld sbrun*4. **K was ob
vious,”  he said.

Daily Qoeriloa ___
Partner opens with ona heart, 

and the neri player do^lefc F|m 
hold: Spadee, 8-I? Hearts K-d-M- 
7l DIamonda, B-J-Mt CInba, •- 
8*4«What do you sayr ^ _

Answer: Bid three hearts. Tou 
can’t quits afford a redouble, 
but you can show a sign Of life 
and at toe same tone make the 
bidding more difficult for toe 
next player.

Foe Sholnwold’s $8 - page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,'' 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
’The Manchester Evening Herald, 
BtK 8818, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 
IT, M.Y.

Copyright 1668 
General Features Ooip.

ANSWERS CRITIC
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.  

Abraham RiblcofT, D-(Joim., will 
continue to support air pollution 
control legislation, he told a critic 
yesterday. Rlbicoff, In a letter to 
Samuel S. Johnson, an cfficial of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers, cited a statement by 
Surgfeon General Luther Terry 
which said current expenditures 
for air pollution control are "clear
ly Inadequate to do the Job which 
Is necessary.”  Johnson, who is 
chairman of the NAM's conserva
tion committee, had questioned the 
need for the measure supported by 
RlWcoff.

The Mothers’ March postponed 
due to Sunday’s etorm, will be held 
Feb. 8, according to M n. Michael 
Slrak, chairmen.

Those who have volunteered to 
ooUeot are Mrs. Morrle Kaplan, 
Mns. Barney Kasaman, Mrs. Luokis 
Robinson Jr., Mrs. Henry Ranun, 
Mrs. Raymond LaFleur, Mra. Ray
mond Cobb, Mrs. Ounnar Olson, 
Mrs. E)ug<ene Henneasy, Mrs. Roy 
Hallberg, Mrs. Leonard Robinson, 
Mrs. George Peters, Mra J a c k  
Thom peon, Mra Robert Church, 
Mrs. Paul Brookman, Mra Clifford 
EYickson, Mra Donald Booaah.

Also, Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, 
Mrs. John Smith Jr., Mra Arnold 
Sihvonen, Mrs. Robert Quinn, Mrs. 
R o g e r  Vickery, Mrs. William 
Wadsworth, Mrs. ’Hieodore Beebe, 
Mrs. ’Thomae OBilen, Miss Unda 
Henry, Miss Karen O’Brien and 
MIhb Donna Spearman.

Coin cards have been mailed to 
residents and may be returned by 
mall or given to the volunteer 
m a ile rs .

Snow Removal Urged
Mrs. Ruth Soracchl, postmaster, 

asks that all residents clean out 
the approaches to their mailboxes 
in order to help deUvery. She add
ed that since toe storm Roy Sim$>- 
son, mailman, has had to leave 
his oar In order to place mail in 
some boxes. Hs is not required to 
do this and she urged that real 
dents keep toe approariies clear 
for toe rest of toe winter.

Maaoheatsr Eveeiiag Herald Oo- 
luntola correspoodent Virginia M. 
Carlson, telephone 2Z8-8824.

Spencer TraCy 
EUsaboUi ’Taylor 

'WATHER OF THE BRIDE* 
6:80-6:60 

also Howewd Keel 
Ians Powell

n  Brides For 7 Brotherb”
la erior 8:16

’Tinow “Carry On ’Teachor" 
“Doctor la Love^ '

RRH
• ENDS TONIGHT

TDt4Y FgANCiOCA 
JAMF rONP’V JIM McTTOhi r ’.ni

■7!!
iAPjuSTMfNli f f

8:10 8:65-10

%

OONVIOTBD IN THEFT
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Harold 8. 

Shumway Jr. wa# convicted yes
terday of steeUing Over $40,000 
from the credit imion at the U.S. 
Navy Submarine Base in Groton 
while he waa managar of toe 
union.

Shumway, of New London, did 
not contest toe govanunent’s 
charge that he stole tore* $6,000 
check and $35,826 in cash.

Sentancing waa posQ|>oaed pend
ing oompletiOB of a pr»«eotaaca| 

'rqpoft.

SMORGASBORD
Every Wednesday

6:30 PJL to 8:30 P.BL

SPECIAL

.00

FISH FRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Frtod Hsh Lbiboii W«dg«
FrMch Fried Potatoes Coleslaw

Froshly Bokod Rolls and Buttor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS SÂSFYTNG

UoiuARDjounfon'J
Tiandmark for Hungry 

Americans”

Vi Mile Off Oakland St. 
On Tolland Tnmpike

ALL TOU CAN EAT

Person

CO N N . GOLF LAND
ROUTE 88—TALCOf^TVILLE

T

S T A T E
• TO D A Y ONE DAY I 

ONLY  ̂
Performances At 4 and 8:15 P.M.

★  OPERETTA ★
SIGMUND ROMBERG’S Unforgettable

M A YTIM E"
Cavalcade of Melody—A Parade of Beauty 

Hear lliese Nostalgic Songs —
“WUl You Remember”—“ Reverie”—“ Maytime”  

“ Drinking Song”—Oarry Me Back To Old Virginia* 
—^"Street Singer”—“̂Vive L’Opera” and many moral 

—  and Sung by —
Jeanette MacDonald e Nelson Eddy 

John Barrymore o Herbert Bing and Others
ADDED TREAT

ON OUR STATE AT 7:45 
HAMMOND ORGAN CONCERT

MATINEE: Children 8Sc, Studento 60c, Adnlta 76o

STARTS TOMORROW SHOWN AT 6:10 and 8:45 
INI

i

Hll X am BU«n. X rqpresMfit tlitotaavs 
Xsitn Junior Uustont. It you look 
olosriy you ivfll sea that X am 
Coimad by tba Brat lattan oC th* 
aama 'Viutai Junior Kuaoum* —
U M  — BBJtm — aooT I am the 
onatioa of Mlaa Baael

Inatruot
fht praa- 

Wandy

Coundsr of your muatum, and 
' wlU bo BpMldng to you from theae 
pagaa tos last Tuesday every 
month wMh naiwa o f our exhibits, 
grogrsms, and elasaea. In tMa 
oohimn, howrvar, X wlU gWe aome 
af the hlatory of the museum.

Tan years ago Mlaa Xxita, ’who 
waa art aupervtaor for the Man- 
dhester schools and who is now 
fieUr^, amnxMtohsd Mrii. Allan 
^yh>r, pTMdent of tbs PTA 
Oounoil, wUh an idea for a junior 
museum in Manchester, to . be 
aponaored by tha local PTAs. The 
council agreed to support this un
dertaking With the cooperation of 
Itotmy, rawenls, WATBS, ScouU, 
Garden Club, Ctvitan and other 
riuba, together wKh toe board of 
aduoatlon.

The neoeamry articles for stock
ing a museum were contributed 
by parents of elementary school 
ohllmen, and the gifts soon filled 
a supply closet at Waddell School. 
Tb» cSoset waa outgrown within a
Smx and toe collection overflowed 

to the basement. We continued 
■a a basement museum for five 
years, wlto our steadily growing 
ooUectlon used jwimarlly for visual 
aid in classroom teaching.

Volunteer workers were recruit
ed from among toe mothers and, 
as we continued to grow, a league 
o f volunteers was formed. ’The ef
forts of these faithful people, 
many of whom have been with us 
for the ten year# o f our existence 
oontlnuea to form the backbone of 
toe Lutx Junior Museum. Even
tually, we felt the need for one 
ouallfled person to direct all thla 
s ^ v lty . M d Miss Barbara Neill 
-w«a h&ed as director and stayed 
with us for three years. ’The mu
seum was now opmied to the pub- 
Uo one afternoon a week, and be
came a very pc(pular place. Indeed 

Our ooUectlon grew and grew, 
until it no longer could bo housed 
in the school basement. Fortuna- 
triy, at that time the Washington 
8ob(x>l annex was being abandon
ed for classroom use, so the board 
of education offered us toe use of 
the building at 136 Cedar St. ’This 
has been our address ever since.

W lto our expansion, it was felt 
necessary to Incorporate as a non-
?roflt community organization and 

D form a board of trustees, of 
whom Dr. Frank H o r t o n  was 
elected the first president. AU 
this happened five years ago and 
we have continued to expand our 
fttoiUtlea and to extend our serv- 
ioeq to toe community.

■We offer a free p u b l i c  
m u s e u m ,  open 8-6 p.m. every 
gay except Monday, where you 
may see at close range small 
a n i m a l s  as weU as exhibits 
o f geographic, sclentlflo, and his
toric interest Although we are 
known as a junior museum, adulta 
enjoy visiting us', too. We have 
tried to create an informal at
mosphere in which everyone feels 
at home. Children are free to 
push buttons, feel arUclea, particl 
pate In museum games, and to 
feed the animals and birds, for 
which food is provided. This uni
que approMh is the new philo
sophy, among muaeums.

Our school loan department has 
grown to well over 1,000 exhibits 
sent to elementary, junior high, 
and senior high classrooms for 
which toe board of education pays 
a yearly fee. During morning 
hours, \toen the museum la closed 
to the general public, many school 
blaases sre brought to toe museum 
by their teachers for conducted 
tm in special learning aeaslons.

Saturday monilhg claaaes are 
preeented for junior members of 
jMta Jimlor Museum in natuial 
history and art on several tllfCerent 
Isvels, with fall, winter, and spring 
■esslona; and a successful weather 
ObuM haa recently begun imder the 
direction of Genimro lyAuria, me- 
terologiat eit Bradley Field. Last 
S a t u r d a y ,  Mr. iVAuria con
ducted the class on a tour of the 
weather station at toe air field.

our present director, Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley took the reins 
two years ago, there were two 
■mall olaasM available. ’Today, 
there are nine classs with an en
rollment of 112 dilldren. AU olaas- 
os are Instructed by volunteers— 
not necessarily professionals in 
each field. Some are hobbylsta who 
wlab to share their Interests with 
the children; some are trained 
tea fill nil High school students

en t'u m S rth ls tm d ^ s s ^ ^ a ^  
Noordendorp and Kathy Johnson, 

tbs "X Wonder” class la 
natural histoiy; y d  F a t r i c i a  
Closa, Tbri ErariUs, Carol O o »^  
and Marg Ann Otaoma. tsaohlng

iTts
achers Include Alfred 

Fredetts, teaching a m
rocka and minerals, for toe third 
tlmt; Mxa. Walter Bcbulthyi w d 
Mm. WlUiam Moore, tearing ad
vanced ariond year, Maurice D w ^ « . 
leading the stamp r iy  for the 
seoond year; and Mra. Douto 
Heard, instructing in the use of 
toe microsoope. Aa more v<rt- 
unteer instructors are foimd, 
more classes may be added. Mra. 
McAwley would like to have a 
olaiM in photography to be u ay  
on nature field trips: A class in 
some specialized area of natural 
history, such ■■ wUdflowera; hor
ticulture; and basic astronomy 
which would utUlse the museum a 
telescope.

Several times a yont we pre
sent high-calibre programs on a 
wide range of subjects, h» t ^  
auditorium of Manchester Hi|h 
High School. Museum members I 
attend these free of charge; non- 
n-embers pay a amaU fee. Jun
ior memhershlps for children are 
sold through toe schools in Oc
tober, but our main source of sup
port comes from our adult and 
family membeiiihip. 'Ihese may 
be obtained'at any time of the 
year. Occasionally we receive a 
’■windfall” from local civic 
groups who present special events 
to the community for our bene- 
ft, and for this we are most 
grateful: But we are not support
ed financially by toe town gov
ernment, as are most Junior | 
museums.

I do hope that this introduc
tion to Lutz Junior Museum will 
make you want to know more 
about UB. Until we meet again, 
here, next month, please come I 
and visit it.

Installation Set 
By Churcli Wotnenl

Mrs. Hooks K. J<tonston, direc
tor of religious education at Cen
ter Oongregatlonal Church, will 
speak and install officers ’Ihura- 
day at 7:46 pm. at the aimual 
meering of toe Manchester Council 
of Church Women at Community 
Baptist CJhurch.

Mrs. Johnston will show a film, 
’CMkumene, A World in a Word.” 

Olkumene is toe Greek word for 
ecumenical. A worship service will 
precede the buslneas meeting and 
eleeUon and btstallatian of offl- 
oera - ,

Mrs. Walker Briggs of South 
Methpdlst Cfiuurii, prmdent of the 
council. Is In dwrga of toe pro- 

un. Mra. Everett Jotason of 
_.namiel Lutheran Church is in 
charge of printing.

There will be a reception for 
new officers in F'eUowshlrp Hall 
after the meeting. Mn. Lawrence 
Sleeves of Community Baptist | 
Church Is In charge of ry esh - 
ments.

UConn President 
Moderates F orum I
Mrs. Charles 8. House 160 West- 

land St. will serve as a hostess 
Friday at a midwinter forum at 
Centlnel Hill Hall, Hartford. Hom
er D. BabUdge Jr., president of 
toe University of Connectlcult, will 
moderate toe discussion of “New 
Pemantto on^BJducatlon, Are We 
MeeUng ’Them?”

The forum is arranged by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or
ganizations. A series of meetings 
related to tob forum will be held 
on Feb. 14 and 28, and March 14 
and 28. Those wishing resorvattona 
may oall toe Service Bureau by 
Wednesday.

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) — A 

big sign reading “ No Profanity” 
stands on toe constructioa site of 
toe new Trinity Lutheran Church 
here.

Fane F. Vawter, whose con 
stinictlon company Is building toe 
church, says this la not unusual. 
He explalna that sometimes he 
puts up toe sign aa a courtesy, 
sometimes It Is a requirement of 
toe church, and sometimes It la in 
the architect's speclficatioha..

\

llram Anlî pws to 2 ^ i?
Whslsrar pan need firom A to Z, 
ftran as A-frame chalet in Stowe to 
■ trip 6o' Zeniiber, you can get a 
loM fcrit at The Oxmectkut Bank 
and TWsl Loisiihg anoney ie the 
moet haportaot port of our buifaieaa 
Lew mem, Iwt eervke, and life in- 
suianoelsinduded.

t H I  C O M M IC TIC irr BAN K
RBD TRUST COMRAHY

898 MAIN STREET 
16 N, MAIN STREET 
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OPENS WED. AT 12 NOON TILL 9!
INVENTORY

A} 4 DAYS ONLY
DURING SEARS GREATEST 

DRYER SALE OF THE YEAR
Kenmore Electric Dryers 
with Big 10-lb. Capacity

2

NoTrado>ln Required

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Heat cycle plus "A ir"  for fluffing clothes
f

Timer assures safe drying for all fabrics! 

Acrylic finish fights rust, stains, chips 

Lint screen, sofety switch and Load^A-Door

NO M ONEY DOW N
on Soors Easy Payment Plan

Sears does not establish artificial “ list”  prices to allow 
so-called "discount” or "trade-in” prices. Sears original 
prices are low prices.

UP TO
36 M ONTHS T O  PAY

Ask Sears salesman how you may 
have up to 3 full years to pay for 
Sears Home Appliances.

GUARANTEE . . . Free replacement and 
service of any parts which prove defective 
within 1 year of sale. Defective gear-case 
parts in automatic washer only replac^ for 
4 additional years, charging only for instal
lation. Free replacement of defective por
celain parts within 30 days of sale.

Dryers! Dryers! Dryers!
Compare Quality, Features, Value...See for Yourself 
W hy Sears Kenmore is America's Best Selling Dryer

3860
81889

No Trade-in 
Required

3 Cycle Electric Dryer

’ 1 1 8
No Trade-in 
Required

Deluxe-Quality Dryer

’ 1 3 8

New

No Trade-in 
Required

Soft H eat" Dryer

$ 1S8
a Normal, DeUeate, Wash V  Wear cycles 
• 5 heat settings. Big 10-Ib. eapadty 
a Top-mounted Unt f  Uter. Load-A-Door

(Electric)
e Porcelained top, safety door switch, 

timer, dampener baU, Sun-fresh lamp
a safe for all fabrics. 10-lb. a ^ city  1

(Electric)
# Kenmore exchmivc timed “Soft HesV* 

dries clothes more gently than erer
• Padied with convmiiaiiee featurou!

Slxop at Sears and Save
SoliglRetion CRsraiiteed or Your Money Back

MANCHESTER SHOmNB PARKADE
Ms-isn

iao«BB»tnai
MiraHay. Wetoaadi,, 
art V M n f  fito aja.taj 
> raaaH laL a iM »«a .to f
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Board Mails Material 
Supermtendebt Vacancy
fonna tor the poei-f State OoUege and teachen in w  

elementary aohool In New Brlt- 
will apeah on her■qwrintandant ot aohoola 

fei C inO toy are now available 
ta n i 'l it a  Surton 'Hansen, aeore- 
taaorldi th* board of education.

wide diatrlbu-biiOCder to  set a 
Men «C anaUcMlona, packeta oon- 

tho £<«m and a brochure 
aaaoitiiing the poalUon and the 
tow n bra beinff aent to teacher 

acmiclea throughout 
ifaw> Bhidand, commlaslmters of 
education in the Northeast, teach
er otiUeflr** and the Connecticut 
AaooSatlon o f Boards of Bduca' 
tlon,''ICrs. Kanaen said.

A^UMiugh ^^lications will be 
aooepted until March l, Mrs. Han- 
aan Said aha baa already received 
maro than a  doaen requests from 

in New York, New Jer- 
Bior, Malna llelaware, Masaachu- 
aetta and CoCnaoUcnt.

A ftar all Ilia applications have 
haari taoeiived, a  suboommittee of 
boaid Of ediioatioo mem be ns will 
nvliiw  thmi, wMh the atm o f re- 
d « w  the fleld to  approxlmaitoly 
IB. Serving dn tUa suboonunlttoet 
wtth Mrs. TTaman are WlntSirop 

Sr. amd O. Richard

ObnatipifM on the final list will 
be interviewed by the entire boerd 
and sU r^reaeidative o f the State 
Decbntment o f Bdncation.

Potto OUnlo Set 
AM anil pOUo clinic for Type IX 

vncotoa w ill be held from 11:80 
■ 1H-;to  i;80  p.m. Saturday in the 
old bdot' office apace in the Sei
bert bulidlng on Main St. This 
will be both for children and 
aduba.

Anyone from  Infancy vq> Miould 
take advantage of this clinic, ac-

to announcement by Dr. 
Robert P. Bowen, health dtoeotor, 
and^lCnaHwmaa O'Brien, visiting 
m m e. :

Type I  and Type DX have al
ready bbwi offered to the pubUc 
in previous clinics. I f an individual 
has bMd isuble to obtain Uw 
other two types of v a c c i n e ,  he 

still take advantage of this 
oHnte end receive Type H. lype 
TIT .yeoe&M is administered only 
to  ftitenta and youths up to 18 
yearn of age, excluding those over 
this age.

A t a  later date, make-up clinics 
will be held and either one of both 
types may be obtained to complete 
Hu> seal as

Offidala emphasized that “ the 
oompteta aeries of the three types 
o f oral polio vaccine will give per
manent Immunity against the 
three types o f poUo, Only infanta 
will j need booster doeea.”

X>r. Bowen will be in charge of 
the forthcoming clinic. He will be 
aasifted by Mrs. O’Brien and Mrs. 
Frank 4larfunkel, PHNA nurses.

The same Type n  oral vaccine Is 
being given in the public schools 
on Thursday. To date, about 190 
Ugh school students have not re
turned their parental permission 
aUp4 B a ^  a l^  should be returned 
ragmdleaa o f a  "yoa” or “no", of
ficials aald. I f parents have any 
question lagiuxUng this, they 
abonld t e l e p h o n e  Mis. Slvelyn 
Wenner, nurse at the high school.

Heads Oo-Op
MSna Thomaa Small haa been 

elected proaldent o f the South Cov
entry Oooperative Nunaery and 
Kfaktagarten.

Other offioera mid committee 
beada elected at the annual meet
ing era Mia. Louis Haddad, vice 
praAdaht; Mrs. Clifford Miles, sec- 
rOauy; lira . Richard M. Clay, as
sistant .secreftairy and Mrs. James 
Breen. tveBsurer.

Also, M rs Roiland Stoodley, 
mem6egt*lp; Mrs. Carl Pruees, 
and Albert Goodwin, health 
and aafety; Mrs. J < ^  Allen, pub- 
Uelty; Robert O. Girard,
ways end meaiw; Mrs. Raymond 
Garland and Mrs. Albert Twining, 
program; Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, 
purdiaaing and Roland Stoodley, 
constmetion.

To Talk on Scotland 
Mias Joan Munson of Kensing

ton will apeak at the annual meet
ing o f the Public Health Nursing 
Association at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
Booth-IJlmock Memorial Library.

Miss Munson was an Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange stu
dent who spent last summer in 
Scotland living virlth 14 different 
families while there. She is a 
Graduate of Central Connecticut

aln. She will apeak on her ex
periences abroad, ahow slides, and 
perform some ScotUsh dances.

The pUUic is invited. Refresh
ments will be aeived.

BuUetki Board
Flrat Congregational Church 

choir will rehearse at 7;4B 
Thursday at the sanctuary. TBis 
board of Christian education will 
meet at 8 pm . Friday at Kings
bury House, "nie pastor’s council 
will meet at 8 pm . today at 
Kingsbury House. The Ladles’ As
sociation will have an aU-day 
meeting tomorrow, starting at 
10:30 a.m. in the vestry.

Second Congregational Church 
committee, deacons and deacMi- 

win meet at 8 p.m. Friday 
in the church basement with those 
who are to be received aa mem
bers during Sunday morning wor
ship at 11. The confirmation class 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Church Community House. 
Tho church choir will rehearse at 

pm . TTiursday in the sanctuary, 
The Coventry Historical Com- 

oiittee vrill meet at 8 p.m. today 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

The Desserts and Designs 4-H 
d u b  will meet from 8 to 6 p.m. to
morrow at the home o f Mra. Wil- 
Ulam Kelleher, on N. River Rd. 
The girls are now working on cro- 
chested squares. Since November 
they have made Christmas mo
biles, Christmas candy, book
marks, eyeglass cases and other 
gift Items. Meetings are each 
Wednesday, same time and place. 
Robin Messier is club reporter.

The town physical lltiiess pro
gram for women will be held from 
7 to 9 pm . tomorrow at the high 
school gymnasium. Miss Lillian 
Hastings of the school faculty Is 
instructor.

Climax Chapter of Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:45 p.m. Feb. 6 at the 
Masonic Hall in Merrow. Visiting 
Idatron’s and Patron’s night will 
be ubsei'ved. Tliere will be no de
gree work. Worthy Matron Marion 
Schultheiss reports.

Miss Jeanette X>eVoe of Lake- 
view Dr. was awarded a diamond 
ring as first prize at social Sunday 
evenli:g conducted by S t Jude 
Ooimcil, Knights o f Columbus. 
Robert Noble was awarded a ticket 
for the next social. Grand Knight 
Albert J. Stevenson reports the 
Council has received six new mem
bers, as well as two who were re
instated and two who transferred.

Auxiliary Organized
The Panthei^tes, a woman’s 

auxiliary to the Police Panthera 
midget football team has been or
ganized. Mrs. Leo T. Leary ia 
treasurer and Mrs. Robert FTint, 
secretary end pubUclty chairman.

Committees named Include Mi
chael Treschuk, financial; Mrs. 
Charles Lowery, Mrs. Paul Board- 
man, Mrs. Elliott Dlckerman, 
Mrs. A1 Pierson, Mrs. James Ctm- 
ningham, Mrs. Lionel Jean and 
Mrs. Roy Higgins, waya and 
means; and Mrs. George H. Cour 
and M)rs. Ernest Matthews, dieer- 
leaders chairmen.

Plans are being made for a va
riety show, food aalee and other 
events to raise money. If possible, 
the auxiliary plana to start a pony 
league for boys who are out oif 
midget football becaune of their 
ages.

The next meeting will be held

In Feature Role
Mrs. Mary Gaudet will play 

feature role as Katherine Dough
erty In the Manchester Communi
ty Players production of “The 
Pleasure of His Company." The 
play, a three-act comedy by Sam
uel ’Taylor and ComeUa Otis Skin
ner. will be presented on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday eve
nings at the WhiUm Auditorium.

Mrs. Gaudet made her stage de
but in tho Players’ production of 
“The Chalk Garden,” and has 
worked on backstage committees 
tor several other shows. She has 
served as membership chairman 
of the group. She is also an active 
memter of the Manchester Reg;l8- 
tered Nurses Association, the 
sponsor of “The Pleasure of His 
cSimpany.”

Proceeds o f all three perform
ances will augment the nurses’ 
scholarship fimd. Tickets are 
available frmn members of the 
nurses’ association, from mem
bers of the Community Players, 
and may be purchased at the box 
office. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

a settlement of a printers strike 
that has caused a BS-day shut
down cf the city’s nine m ajor 
newspepera

The mediation effort, headed by 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner, broke 
up early today with no progreee 
reported. Negotiations resume la
ter today.
• NegoUators for the printers’ im- 

lon and the publishers held the 
first face-to-face talks at City Hall 
Monday since Wagner Intervened 
as mediator Saturday.

Bertram A. Powers, president 
of striking Local • of the AFL-CIO 
International Typographical Un
ion, said an effort was made at 
the two-hour Joint meeting to dis
pose of an automation problem, 
one of the submerged Issues hi 
the contract disinite.

Walter N. Thayer, president of 
the New York Henud Ttlbune. 
said the discusslcm dealt principal
ly with printers demand to reset 
advertising type previously made 
up elsewhere.

Also discussed, Thayer said, 
was the Introduotlwi of perforat
ed tape which Is run through a 
machine and produces financial 
tables automatically, without 
printers havhig to set It.

Neither Thayer, Powers or Wag-

Wagnsr said merely that "noth
ing was settled*' during the 
slon which began In mld-aftempon 
and continued — on a separate- 
talks basis toward the end — un
til 3:80 a.m ., when the union of- 
flrials left; PubltshMi* repraeent' 
atlvee had departed from C3ty 
Hall at 1 a.m.

Workshop Slated 
By Church Group
Mrs. Schuyler SpauMIng, state 

leadership educational ohalnnaa 
o f united Cfaurob Women ai Con* 
necticut, win conduct a work
shop Wednesday, Feb . 6, from 
9:80 a.m. to 2 pan. at Concordia 
Lutheran Churdi, Pitkin St.

H ie workshop wlU Include a 
general survey of work to he 
done in Christian World iMIsslons, 
Christian Social Relatona, and 
emphaaia on tho work o f area 
chairmen for World Day flf 
Prayer, MSy Fellowship Day and 
World Community Day. A  film 
will be shown on the work 
of United Church Women.

All church women, area chair
men and officers ere invited. 
Thoae att«n< !^  are reminded to 
b t ^  sandwiches. Bevsrages wiU 
be served.

Senior atlsens Club o ^ :
I by the raoreatkm d ep | ^  

tnent srlll ftsture a Xsmatle 1 ^  
ehaage at Its smekly meetbig 
marrow aftsriioon. ..

The meeting will be held at the 
new Senior Cltlaais Ototer M  
School S t begbuihig at »  b *elo^  

Daeh mtmbar is aakod to odart 
mothttif ffo n  U s hems, which 

ho ahsoluuly dost not sm nt 'w m  
It a i a gm . aad h r ^  it to tho 
masting. Baob one that bringa 
g in  v w  in turn roieeWs ana 
”  lU s  chiK under tbs dlrootiw  
of Jamas superintendoat
of recreation, and W al^ Fortin, 
program dtreotor tor the reorear 
Uon department now has neai 
100 a o ^  mamhera. The el 
meets aaOh Wadnasday afternooii, 
but the center Is i^en dally.

A  eontraot bridge club u 
tormed by I t  female m em bos. 
They plan to meet each Mionday 
at 10 o’clock In the morning and 
ptey bridge Into the aftem ocn. 
Bach member brings bar own 
tmuh, with ooffae being provided.

FUCK BAST BERUN
BERLIN (AP)—Four East Ger

man teenagers and a S3-year-(rid 
sroman cUmbsd the Berlin smll 
Monday i ^ t  and reached aafeto 
fat West Berlin, police reported. 
Two mere refdgeee craased the 
border between East Germany 
and the Weat BerUn suburb of SStlb' 
lendorf.

299 B. CENTER STREET— MI

taite In February or in early 
March.

Parents Interestod In joining 
will be welcome to attend. B\irther 
information may be had by phon
ing Mrs. Fltnlt, Mrs. Leary or Mrs. 
Lowery.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent F- Pauline 
Little, telephone 74S-62S1.

Town Gets Heat
SEDAUA, Mo. (AP)—The 38,- 

000 residents of Sedalla came out 
of a 24-hour freeze today with 
heat restored to their homes, 
stores and schools.

Sedalla and the nearby village of 
Lamonte were stricken Sunday 
night when a 12-lnch natural gas 
pipeline broke In two places and 
the temperature dropped to B be
low zero.

The pipeline was repaired Mon
day bû  an emergency crew of 
300 men had to cover the city and 
turn on pilot lights at each of 8,800 
connections. About 90 per cent of 
the job was completed. Some 
homes had to be bypassed be
cause the occupants, were away.

BY SHARK
SYDNEY, Australia (AP)—Mar- 

d a  Hathaway, 33. Sydney stage 
and television star, was killed 
Monday by a shark while swim
ming with her fiance, Frederick 
Knight, 31. They were members of 
a party spending Australia Day, 
a national holiday, on the harbor 
In a 28-foot launch. The shark at
tacked Miss Hathaway In three 
feet of water.

AUTO 
GLASS

Of Ml Kinds
InstaHttd Promptly 

In All Mokts o f C on
Worit Done Indoors in Otir Shop

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 PJM.—SATURDAY 8 AJ«. to NOON

J. A. W H ITt GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phone Ml 9-7322

He — Where you rushing to?
She — Coret Casuals, J. Garman Men's Wear — 
He-W hy?
She — Big sale 
He — How come?
She — This is their BIG winter clearance in 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S wear
He — OK — Have a good time 
She — Honey?
He -  Yup 
She— Honey—
He — The check book is in my coat pocket 
She — Goodby dear
He — G'by — Hey! Wait for me, 

think I'll go, too.

- - J . Gorm an's M en's W e ar
887 MAIN STREET

latest Inuestment Research
Read the appealing facts about three com m on 
stocks that our Reseafdi Department recom m ends 
buying now  for intennediate to teng term capital 
gains potential They are a finance com pany foat 
k  outstripping Hs com petitors. . .  a leader in raA- 
soad car leasing tiwt has bright profit p rosp ects... 
and an aggressive m ajor manufacturer o f flour arid 
food  mixes. For your free cop y, just send your 

I and address to  3 STOCKS. . .

SHEARSON, H A M M IIL  t  CO.
-Sm ann llMt iMMidi hSir/leuKied isn

913 Main St., Manchester
ttM

WASH"' 
at the GREEN:

6S0 BAST MIDDLE TURNPIKB , 
NEXT TO W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.'

AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANIN^
WE DO EVERYTHING FOR YOU 

ATTENDANTS ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

SPECIAL WED. and THURS.
JANUART tO-81—WITH T H »  COUPON ,. 

i i,l/UUUUUWWWt/UU V

4 SHIRTS
70*

LAUNDERED
AND

FINISHED

DOBIN’S DEPT. STORE
820 m ain  S T ,^ o. 292 
MANCHESTIR. CONN.

STORE HOURS IIA JN . to 10 P JL 
FIXTURES FOR SAI.E

h

Rce. $S.OO MIN'S

PANTS S2J0
6 and 14 VOLT OAR

BATTERIES 
m  and *12.50

TIRE CHAINS
At Give-Away Prices

REG. $5.67 BOYS'

SHOES «j)7
6 and 13 VOLT SEAL BEAM

HEAD LAMPS 97c

REG. $S4AS
SO-fNCH—BOYS’ BOLLPAST

BIKES S23J0

THE END
IS DRAWIN6 NEAR FAST. 
JUST A FEW MORE DAYS 

LEFT , AND WE WILL CLOSE 
OUR DOORS. FANTASTIC BUYS 

AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PM0E& 
MISS THIS FINAL 
WIND-UP

B3DG. 9W M  IRAUnKM l' 
• Irens, Haglsrewd Seta -

O O LF S E T M I
GOLF BAGS

m a. $M Jo a-OAUiont. ( 
W A m m io O T  Y<m  

BASEMENT W n H  0 .1

8IU00NE SUM

Hcckfif Mckf
BJBO. ItJM jaE Srs.' 

r o u r r

SHIRTS
REG. 917A6 MEN’S OB 

LADIES’

REG. $14.95 6-PLAYER M LTW ELL— REG. 3 J 7

CROOUET SETS$7Jf | B O Y S 'P A N T S P M N T ^ H ^
” .0 0  I  MS. SMV

FURNITURE Cl I A C U C ! ^PRICES 9 l i n # \ d n C V FIXTURES FOR SALE
THIS GREAT PRICE PANIC ENDS

DOBIN’S DEPT.
C28 MARI STREir— MANCHISim CONN.

Perintdt
Tbs Soniwf IkMud of

has' stated s ’ hsM liie TSb. --------- „
p.m. s t W sOpttf ttoliool on tbs sp- 
jdtisiuon M  ■ensst O. Mason o f 
O o v o i^  f ir  an auto ro|Miirstk 
PSHOlte

Mason plMM to  opscsts ttts fiir-1 
jnor Ooonrlng’B Oarago and la- 
quoata a parmtt to allow ganaral 
repair work. Tha garage ie located 
la Om trlaiigle formed by arifOth 
lUL. WkideorvUle Rd. and Rye St.

- Sdtoierelito BeneOt 
Junior a o ^ tie e  oomnUttoe 

the neaeant Valley Club vriil 
'  Ho eatoaok peity at the 

-I— on BlUngton Rd,, Satur- 
at l  p jp ; Prooeeda ftom  toe 

aatd party will b# donated, to the 
South Wladaor Soholenhlp Fund/ 
Mrs. BdFaid Kuehn la ^ r m a n  
e f tha.avaivt.*Refreahmenta wUl be 
aarved end priiMe awarded.

Haeard Omtrel
The PlaaMut Valley FTA haa

ealled to Town Council attontton 
traffle oondltlone on BlUngton Rd. 
tat front of the achool. This area of 
atate l^ w a y  le now dOalgnatod 
as a "passing sons." H is Stats 
Higbwny Dapm m ent has aald that 
the m ly way to make this a “no 
passing'’ eons would be for the 
town to  aooM»t tho ontranoas and 
SRlta to  tils school as town roads, 
and to oreot stop signe.

Town Attorney Edwin Lasaman 
has advised It is not nooesaery to 
request penDlasicn for this change 
from  tbs board o f educatloh, but 
rsooRunendsd that the board be 
eonsuttod by Town Manager ' 
ry  Bprbnksl regarding It  H e/ 
said the town could claim the'':
90 feat as j^bllo highway and ac- 
eompllsh th« u m c purpose.

Elementary School Menu
Wednesday—ohuokburger steak, 

whipped potatoes, buttered car
rots and peas, cookies; Thursday 
—American chop suey, buttered 
eptaiach, carrot sticks, m latln; Fri
day—tuna wiggle on biscuits, but
tered whole kernel com , pickled 
beets, Jsun sandwich, fruit. Milk Is 
served with all meals.

Maariwster E v e n i n g  Herald 
ikmth W i n d s o r  oorrespondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell

lolfoit

North Viet Nam 
Backs USSR Line

International eonjuhOture, 
«(i|^ correct policy la thi 
h ^ e lta l' coexistence among 
tries , with dlffereot

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
North Viet Nam appeared today 
to have thrown its support to the 
Soviet Union In Moscow’s cold 
war with Peking.

Radio H an^lsald North Vietna
mese President Ho Chi Mlnb and 
President Antonin Novotny of 
Ciechoslovskla in a joint com 
munique signed Jhn. 38 in Hanoi, 
said: “ The two eldee are unani
mous to not# that In the present 
latemational eonjuhOture, the

eoun 
social

i^ 'e m s .’ ’
Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s 

poUcy of peaceful co ‘ once has 
been at the basis of hiu bitter dis
pute With the Chinese Commu- 
alsts. The Chinese contend that 
world • revolutlwi can only be 
achieved through war. They ac 
cuse Khrushchev of cowardice 
and revision of Communist ortho
doxy for his Insistence on victory 

peaceful competition.
The communique' made only

Ssaing . reference to Communist 
lina but lauded the Soviet Un

ion aa “ the center of the Socialist 
camp.—m ^ ing great strides for
ward In building communism and 
leading the world In advanced 
branches of science and technol
ogy."

The communique lumped China 
IB with “ tha  ̂other fraternal coun-

Heads Girl Scouts
Mill. Robert Taylor, 49 Fspgu- 

Bon Rd., WiU head Girl Beouttng in 
tho Manchester said Botton areas. 
Shis was etocted to the board o f 
direotors o f the council last night 
at an annual meeting o f the Con
necticut Valley Girl Scout OouncU, 
Inc., ait the First Oburdi o f Christ, 
Oonapregatlonal, Wethersfield. Mrs 
'Taylor, sucewsda Mm. John Koval' 
oek.

mimi BvaMno PentMnd, advisor 
to the boajfd, conducted the Instal
lation o f officers and board of di 
rectors. . „

Those installed Included Mrs 
David W. Kelto, nominating com
mittee for three yee^s, replacing 
Mrs. John Pickles: Mrs. Norman 
Larsen, vice president Of council 
for third term: Mrs. Lcland Carl
son, m em bershtp-at-large, and 
Mrs Bennan Petersen, member of 
tlm4>bard and chairman o f puMlc 
lo t io n s  for the council.

Manchester residents on coun 
cU commlttoes are Mrs. George 
W. Jones, chairman of program- 
aervlces; Mrs. Nelson Richmond, 
training, coordtaiator; Mrs. Fran 
els H ^e, International friendship 
M i». Robert Coe, Brownie and In 
termedtate actlvlUee coordinaitor 
Mrs. Herbert McKinney, librarian 
Mrs. Jesae Bannister, trip coordi 
nator, and Mrs. Alfred Sundquist 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mor 
ancy, finance committee.

Delegatee at the council meet
ing were Mrs. George Bensche, 
Mrs. Francis Conti. North Neigh
borhood; Mrs. Robert BplIIane, 
Mrs. Robert McComb, Mrs. Belden 
Schaffer. Mra. Joseph Dawood 
Northeast Neighborhood; Mrs. El 
mor Swanson, Mrs. Stanley Ma- 
gora, Mrs. Robert Kelley, North
west Neighborhood; Mrs. Anthony 
Oryk, Mrs. John Schelbonflug, 
Mrs. Albert Bhulze, Mra Arthur 
England, Central Neighborhood; 
Mrs. Roscoe Baton, Mrs. Robert 
Young, Mrs. Ambrose Diehl, South

Hmrch Slates 
Annual Parley
H io annual masting o f Bolton 

Congragatlonsl Church wlU be 
bald Tburadsy at 8 p.m. at the 
church. ‘liis  caU for the meeting 
lists oonsidaratlon and action on 
annual rsporta and action on the 
noommendatlon of the nominat
ing oommlttea. CloplaB o f the an
nual reports . wars m a i l e d  to 
church members for study last 
wggIc*

About 80 church officers are to 
be elected, for which rocommends- 
tions have been made by the nom
inating committee.

Dimes report
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, chairman 

of the March of Dlmaa campaign, 
teporiad today that io  far only 
about 60 returns have been mkde 
on the over 900 mall appeals sent 
out. Donations to date, total |120.

Residents are urged to send con
tributions to Mrr. Olmsted, Box 
606, RFD 2, promptly to help the 
campaign, vihich sti^ ed  late this 
year. Only the mall appeal will be 
used In Bolton, Mrs. Olmsted 
said.

Soleooe Fair Speaker
James Uguort of Kensington, 

brother of School Supt. Philip 
Liguori, will be the keynote speak
er at the science fair to be held 
In March at Bolton School. The 
guest speaker heada the science 
department st Barnard-Brown 
Junior High School In Hartford.

Awards for entries In the eel 
ence fair will be made at the 
March 18 PTA meeting. Projects 
will be accepted from  pupils In 
Grads 1 through 8.

Miss Janet Gomez, reading con 
sultant for a textbook publish
ing Company., will spend a half 
day at ^ Iton  School on Feb. 26. 
She will visit the classrooms and 
worit with teachers on the read
ing program.

A t a two-hour session after 
scho^ Miss Gomez will meet with 
the teachers to discuss the read
ing program and use of the text
book#.

Bed Oroes Speakers
Clyde McDonald, American Red 

Crosa field worker, will speak to 
Bolton Homemakers and their 
guests tomorrow at the Commu
nity Hall at 10 a.m.

McDonald’s talk, postponed from 
an earlier daite, will discuss safety 
and first aid. Films will be shown.

Mrs. Joseph Fracchla of the 
homemakers club, stressed that

6:00 ( t) Ms 8 Thsator Un prosr«ss)f iZffrle at 8 tin wostsss) (jo-id) Barir now  (in profrus)
( 8) w o k  Draw HeOraw

— rlr I ilok Draw Lucky
Ampficair Economy 
Life of kilay
Bis Picture 
News, Sports, 
Adventures In 
Club House

leather.

. Dracnat ^
(IS) Buma and Allan 

l:M  (10-3a:W) HunUey-BrlnKlay 
( «  Walter Cronktte 

7:0d ( 8) To Tell the Triitta
(34) Great Ideas(63) FilmIS) Fi l m . . .

8-13-33-30-40) Newe. SporU and 
Weather.. (U) nhecripUro TV 

7;|6 t,«) What In the World?

534) Perepectlvee 
33-80) Laramie (O

S-10) lIOTte ------- ------------
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Empfre (C)
__ ...jj Hawaiian Eye

*;00 (34) Flaherty Featuree 
Ir30 I g-4043) The Untouchablee

(10-23-30) The Dick Powell Show 
( 3) Jack Benny

10:(A; ( 3-13) rhe Carry Uoore Show 
10:80 < 10-80) Chet Huntley

( 8-<(Hi3) The Big Bomber Battle 
(32) Peter Ounn

11:00 (S-S-13-33-80-40.83)Newa. Bporte A 
Weather

11:14 ( 8) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 

I (10) Tonight (C)
11:30 (12) Movie 
11:80 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

I ( 8-40) Steve Allen 
1:00 ( 8) Movie

Radio
(TUB Haling faielndas only thoss news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mhint« 

IsBgtta. Boms stetlons carry other short newacasta).

8:00
1:001:04
6:008:14
6:80
6:406:607:007:16
7:3010:30
1:00
6:006:80
6:846:44

WDB(^U86
Kurt Ruesoll 
Raynor Shlnee

Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert 
BurxoDrierAlex 
dporta 
Bob Conildlne 
Edward P H orns
Connecticut P i f  
Dlck'e Den 
T onl^t at My Place 
Bin OffWTic—isas
Newt. Bporu and Waathor 
Flnanclaf Report 
Album of the Day 
Three Star Extra

a  7:04 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Newe of World 
7:44 (Jovernment Services 
8:06 UConn vs. BU 
9:44 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off.w por—14IS 
8:0(j Joey Kevnolds 

10:00 Bill Hughee 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINF—«36
6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:14 dhowcaae 
6:4t> l-owell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Toolght 
8:30 Showcase 

11:00 News

the meeting is open to the ptd)llc. 
Coffee will be served.

OMok Project Open 
Bolton boys and g:lrU are Invited 

to start a poultry project through 
the Tolland County 4-H Club pro
gram. Day-old baby chicks, either 
60 Or 100. can be furnished to 
.,jungsters who apply to the 4-H 
Club office by March 11. Appli
cants must furnish suitable hous
ing for brooding and raiaing the 
chicks, but the club office may be 
able to help with some of the nec
essary equipment. The chicks will 
be delivered on April 6.

Each participant agrees to re
turn mature pullets to be entered 
In classes at the 4-H County Fair, 
exhibiting four pullets for each 80 
baby cmcks received. Returned 
pullets will be sold and the money

kept to buy more baby chicks for 
projects for other 4-H members In 
1964. The other chickens may be 
disposed of in any way the mem
ber wishes.

A meeting to train parish callers 
;will be held tonight at 7:80 at 
United Methodist Church,

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 3-6868.

I 'WELL WHEELED COfrVTRY
! ROME (AP) — The United 
i States, land of automobiles, is 
■ also Italy’s best customer for 
I two - wheeled transportation. It 
I rates first as an Importer of Ital
ian bikes, motorcycles and scoot
ers, followed by Great Britain and 
Switzerland.

Neighborhood: Mrs. Harold Falls, 
Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Spencer 
Cary and Mrs. Clarence Tracy, 
Southwest Neighborhood.

Members of the town commit
tee assisting Mrs. Taylor are Mrs. 
Nelson Richmond, Day Camp; Ruel 
Wicks, Camp Merriewood mainte
nance; Miss Nancy Ovlatt, gener
al camp: Mrs. Grover Howard, 
cookie sale; Atty. Anthony Giyk, 
Onance; Mrs. Tom Morley, pro
gram change manager; Mrs. Ed
win Ocxik, seivlee, and Mrs. John 
Kovalcek, public relations.

Representatives are Mrs. Paul 
Adams. Juliette Low; Mrs. P. J. 
Lucas, Equipment Agency, and 
Miss Bvallne Pentland, Atty. 
Oryk and Dr. Harold Fields, Unit
ed Fund.

Miss Jean Campbell Is profes
sional district advisor for Man
chester and Bolton.

tries—also recording big achieve
ments In building socialism ."

ITALIAN HOUSmO UP
ROME (AP) — The National 

Statistics Institute reports that In 
tho first eight monthe of 1962 con
struction of new housing In Italian 
communities of more than 20,000 
inhabitants Increased by 4.6 per 
cent over the same period tho 
year before.

NOW!

. :  <  ̂ 1 -

heard the latest?

lO U X  P A N C M W l*  R IN H . . .  never such ease, such speed, such comlort. We apply 
> in a minute —  prestol your hak Is colofedi and we go on to set it without one sectxxf s 

wait for development!

These colon rinse in ond shompoo out, yet they won’t fade between shampoos, and 
they resist ploln woter. And they're fobulous -  the truest, most notorol teoking colors 
ever developed In o rinse. Oroy colors, to moke your groy hair lively ond lustrous 
looking. Brown, rod and blond# colors, to cover the groy completely. Even special 
toning colors^ to give gossamer beouty to light bleached hok.

Come see. You've a keot woiting for youl

ROUX FANCI-FULL RINSE $D.75

Jjta i.  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
?03 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— MI 9-3534 

, , . “Located In The Lenox Shopping Center” . . .

Shttftt the iw w f iiM i
oliE’aC A }o p i <Sttince pbotu

YoiAttt time |A liCoRdi and ifk juM like old
tloMp. w  UtdA( tK i: i6i|MciiIlT

Do you have C H A M P A G N E TA STES?
'Pkan rViia ia YOUR OPPORTUNITY to treat yourself to a lovely PERMANENT 
S S S  ( r S S S l ;  MUCH h U r )  on Monday, Tue«iay, Wednon-
dey or Thursday—during the month of February.
TRES CHIC offers you this NEWEST development in the permanent wave field 
—containing a pre-perm BODY BUILDER which returns 
h e a l t l f f ^ t u r i  state-before impfting a
richness of dept  ̂ never before possiTole! Be sure to ask for, Tre« Chics ajnjn 
VERSARY SPECIAL!

WHY YOUR 
ELECTRIC BILL

GOES ye
WHEN YOUR 

THERMOMETER 
GOES DOWN

It’s really quite simple. Whenever frigid arctic 
air blasts down into Connecticut—as it did over 
the New Year weekend—you make your electric 
service work overtime. For example:

YOUR FURNACE 
RUNS LONGER

so you use tnore dedricityl

YOUR WATER HEATER 
WORKS HARDER

.. .  so you me more dedridiyi

YOU USE MORE 
LIGHT

. . .  so you me more dedricityl

YOU PREPARE MORE 
H pT MEALS

.. .  so you me more eUctricityl

rC i
A*’*

YOU WATCH MORE 
TELEVISION

. . .  so you use more dedridiyi

And, diances are you can think of many more 
wajta you qhII on electricity to perform extra 
duties during the long, cold winter months. 
Naturally electricity’s overtime efforts will be 
reflected in your winter bills. But isn’t it good 
that you have aU the extra electricity you need 
— and at a reasonable price— always ready to 
provide comfort and convenience throughout 
the coldest winter.

ELECTRICITY IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN YOUR BUDGET TODAY/

T H E  H A R T FO R D  E L E C T R IC  LIG H T  CO
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The CourasTB Of Softness
President Kennedy’s announce

ment o f a temporary suspension in 
our underg^round nuclear testing 
program out In Nevada may or 
may not play any Important part 
In the current diplomatic possibili
ties for formal nuclear test ban 
to a ty  signed by the United 
States, Britain and Russia, and 
perhaps, extended eventually to 
Other developing or potential nu
clear powers.

In the immediate diplomatic 
context, the announcement by the 
President seems a response to the 
recent Russian return to accep
tance o f the principle of interna
tional Inspection on Russian soil. 
This new Russian position takes 
the Russian side of the negotia
tions back to where they were in 
the fall of 1960, Just before the 
Kennedy administration came into 
office. What followed then was 
that the new administration decid
ed to respond more positively and 
decisively to the Russian position 
than the Eiisenhower administra
tion had done. New American pro
posals were worked up, and taken 
to Geneva, and, following a pat
tern typical of all cold war negoti
ations the Russians then reneged 
on their own previous concessions.

Now, after having run off a new 
series of tests, in which we have 
also joined, Russia is back to the 
no-test line agtUn, revives its old 
1960 concession, and, as new nego
tiations warm up. President Ken
nedy gives another signal, just as 
he did back in 1961, that the Unit
ed States is willing to take such 
negotiations seriously and con
tribute something to them. His 
announcement of a cessation in our 
underground testing is obviously 
Intended to provide symbolic pub
lic notice of our willingness to 
take the Russians seriously.

As we say, this gesture may or 
may not produce any particular 
diplomatic result.

But we venture to add that It 
has an importance far beyond Its 
Immediate or particular tactical 
eignificance.

It has the Importance of seem
ing to indicate that President Ken
nedy, as the leader of the most 
powerful nation in the world, still 
has the capacity to travel one 
mile toward futility and disillu
sionment with Russian policy, and 
then, nevertheless, a little later on, 
begin a second mile without any 
Iron-clad guarantee that it will be 
different. Our own good faith may 
be abused again; nevertheless. It 
Is ventured.

President Kennedy, in a litua 
tlon and from an experience 
where It might be quite human to 
say "Never again” has neverOie- 
less decided “Once again.”

Taking such a position, he Is 
naturally subject to criticism from 
all those tough political charac
ters who pretend they would 
rather blast everything off the 
map than run the risk of being 
soft and reasonable with known 
world yillains. Taking such a po- 
■lUon, the President obviously 
pins the risk of some rather wick
edly joyous I-told-you-so's in the 
not unlikely event that tfae Rus
sians renege once again.

But the Preaident is also fol
lowing the kind of course of ac
tion a really strong man should 
end would. And unless the world 
baa somo leadenftilp, some nation, 
willing to go a second mile, even 
after the firit mile has proved a 
anara and a deluaicm, there can 
be. In our kind o f times, no hope 
at«U..

So, lo our book, end In the book
world eurvlvel ot any kind, the 

Prwldent, by his little soft en- 
nounoement of Saturday, proved 
bimsalf quite as big and strong as 
bs 41d by any great moblUxation

Amertqaa fire power in the Cb- 
Mgi ert|it of Igst October, oven
Meillstt Mytf astLiw m s OBS lIlTIfHt

- '.to,_|p|)ieud,

He had, in the development of 
hla platform, reading, seminar 
style, become such a formidable,'' 
delightful, comfortable ham that 
one fully expected him to be ed- 
dressing the world, some day, 
from the eminence of hie own 
deathbed. Instead, he has gone 
quietly in the night, back out of 
the fame and the glory and the 
presumption o f an audience to the 
comparative silence and loneli
ness in which he began.

In one of his most famous 
poems, Robert Frost described 
himself as one who choee between 
twro roads of life, it making all the 
difference when he took the one 
and not the other. But he never 
really took any road to the exclu
sion of any other; he was pri
marily a maker of signs, a meas
urer of distances, a Baedeker of 
goals, a wamer against soft shoul
ders. Sometimes he himself seem
ed not to travel at all, not even on 
the most urgent snowy evening, 
but merely to sit, like some giant 
New Hamp^ire mountain crag, 
brooding and storing and mining 
and radiating some occult secret 
metal of his owm, the element of 
the seer, the poet.

But he did make his owm basic 
decisions, and they were clear, and 
they were determining and event
ful. He resolved to be and know 
himself; the process of knowing 
himself honestly and deeply be
came the process of knowring all 
mankind. He resolved not t c  lie 
about what he found out, not to 
evade it. but not to shout it, either; 
he said it many times in many 
ways, but calmly. He fashioned his 
wares the best he could; but he 
did not push them. 'The world had 
constant notification it could take 
him or leave him; but if it took, it 
wets supposed to go for the Inner 
meat, not be content with the rud
dy, white-haired shell. He would 
have tolerated such a figure of 
speech about himself; he liked to 
pretend to be a little bit nutty; he 
was playful In and with his wis
dom.

By such qualities and charac
teristics, plus that latter-day in
ability to resist the platform 
tricks of the incurable ham. Frost 
performed his main and irreplace
able function among us, which was 
to remind us that there is such a 
thing as sanity and proportion in 
human affairs, froth in the sub
stantial, and granite in the fanci
ful, chaos In regulation, and order 
In disarray. So long as we, the 
rest of us, did a little thinking 
about any of it, he had his reward. 
He got most of it down on paper, 
and will therefore still be nudging 
people toward thought for a long 
time to come.

By A.H.O.

Wa have been doing our best to 
try to conclude our tourism of the 
new State Capitol, hut what hap
pens la that every visit we make 
uncovers or emphasizes some new 
charm which beguiles us to our 
typewriter once again.

How could we, for instance, 
spend much time in the new Cap
itol without noticing that, In the 
midst of all the change, two con- 
etatant trenda In Capitol decora
tive technique end taste have be
come still more prominent?

As one result of all the shift
ing around, that wonderful ro
bin’s egg blue, which apparently 
was selected out of deference to 
the official state bird, has appear
ed on a number of new walls. 
There are some pleased denizes 
of the building who. in their joy 
of working in such an atmosphere, 
give credit hot to the bird, but to 
Secretary of State Ella Grasso, 
who is supposed to have selected 
it. These call It the " G r a s s o  
blue.”

The cheerful a d v e n t  of the 
Grasso blue Into Capitol living 
has been paralleled, unfortunately, 
by a decorative binge which, at 
e v e r y  opportunity, substitutes 
harsh, cold, repelling, unfriendly, 
slick-surfaced floor covering of 
the linoleum effect for old-time 
rugs or sensible board. This began 
happening during the Riblcoff re
gime, and in the worst of a l l  
places, namely the waiting room 
to the Governors suite Itself, and 
we always-took it as a signal of 
how much Riblcoff, for at least 
one phase of his tenancy, detested 
the office, otherwise why should 
he ever countenance Its transfor
mation into something so cold and 
unfriendly ?

But all we really know is that, 
In the present housekeeping tur
moil, both the cheerful Grasso 
walls and the cheerless Riblcoff 
floors seem to be extending their 
sway.

There is a striking lesson for 
all those who may be enthusiastic 
over all tills change and nuvelly 
and modernity in the once good 
old Capitol when one names the 
one thing which is proving the 
greatest attraction in all this re
arrangement. This is, as might be

guessed, something quite old and 
nostalgic and not modem at all.

ft la the proud poaseaaion ot 
Democratic State Auditor Robert 
Ciaffey, who took the hew ac'< 
commodatlona he won in the giuat 
shuffle as an opportunity to im
port an immense and famoua ateel 
rolltop desk behind which used 
to sit, in Hartford’s City Hall, one 
of the moat Immense and fabuloua 
gentlemen In Connecticut politics, 
the late Tow n and City Clerk John 
A. Gleason.

Gleason, In his time and prime, 
was the greatest single fund of 
Information about politics and po
litical characters in Connsetiout, 
and the greatest teller of stories 
in the Hartford re^on, and hs had 
so many compartments Ot knowl
edge and reference In his head that 
it waa never demonstrated just 
why he needed a desk of such 
magnificent cubby-hole facllltlea 
as this one. But there was always 
one compartment which had a 
demonstrable use whenever any 
young reporter arrived to visit the 
sags and found himself tired and 
dusty and thirsty after his jour
ney.

On such occasions, the desk it
self was tall enough and large  
enough to guarantee full prlvggy 
to any momentary clink o f glasses 
or exchange of confidences which 
went on behind It. Here, in the 
olden days, was a place to go if 
you wanted to know just where 
and how J. Henry Roraback got 
his start, or what a famous Dem 
ocratic leader got for the first 
vote of his career, and there, In 
Gleason himself, was the man who, 
when his own party got frisky and 
decided it didn't want to run him 
for town clerk any more, went out 
and almost single-handed turned 
Hartford upside down politically 
and got himself reelected, and 
Hartford a Republican mayor in 
the bargain. V^at Bob Claffey’s 
new desk could tell, if it chose!

Even silent, however, It is, with 
its immense bulk, its myriad in
ner facilities, the one big show
piece of the new state Capitol, and 
reminder of an era when every of
fice could transform Itself, on 
suitable occasion, Into lU o w n  
Hawaiian Room.

A Thooght for Todaj
SpoBsond hf the HAnebeatsr 

OounoU of Churches

W* say that Abraham Lbieoln 
had, among other fine quallUea, 
Integrity. What do we mean hy the 
word? Generally, Integrity to ua 
ineana honesty; trustworthlneas.

Actually, it means far more than 
that. In te ^ ty  In Its purest sense 
is wholeness; oneness. An "inte
gral” part of something Is a part 
that cannot be removed without 
sertouely Impairing the whole. 
Each one of the Holy Trinity is 
necessary to the unity of God-

We who have once accepted Je
sus Christ through the mediation 
of our church, by that act have be
come an Integral part of the 
church — and the church ia an 
integral part of each of us. As we 
neglect our phrlsUan duties, as 
we are reluctant to let the churcb 
do its heaven-sent work In us, we 
seriously impair the integrity — 
the wholmess— of the church, and 
of ourselves.

Only by “pulling ourselves to
gether” with the fibers voven by

COASTED HOME
SYDNEY (AP) — Racing car 

driver FVank Matich ran out of 
gasoline In the Australian k'orihu 
la Junior Championship, but still 
won the race. His lead In the 40- 
mile event was good enough to 
allow him to coast the last sev
eral hundred yards.

TWOUEl
Of THE

m u ll

HOLMES
^ u n e fid tU cM n jB

All who call the Holmes Funeral 
Home receive the interested atten

tion of a member of our family . . ,  
assurance of receiving fine funeral 
service.

The Glueless Stamp
Patient experimentation and re

search lead us to the conclusion 
that, as of Jan. 7, the Federal 
Government began making two 
cents more for every first class 
letter it carries for us.

First, the government gets an 
additional cent in the purchase 
price of the stamp. We, the stamp- 
buyers, pay five cents Instead of 
four.

One would think that this might 
entitle us to at least a good five 
cent stamp, which is what Wash
ington authorities have been say
ing we needed for a long time.

But apparently, with visions of 
surpluses dancing in their heads 
as a result of their final easy vic
tory in getting the five cent let
ter, our bureaucratic friends down 
in WsLshington decided to hit the 
jackpot.

This they did—or at least it ia so 
alleged by all the stamp-lickers 
we have encountered since Jan. 7 
—by the simple stratagem of de
ducting a penny’s worth of glue 
from what used to be the sticking 
surface of a stamp.

If you reason it out that taking 
a petmy’s worth of glue out of the 
manufacture of each stamp leaves 
almost no sticking power at all. 
you have reasoned correctly. From 
the best evidence we collect, there 
Is on the five cent stamp now 
widely in use, a single, central dab 
of glue, which attaches the exact 
center of the stamp perilously to 
the letter while the edges curl and 
fringe prettily as if they didn’t 
have a care in the world—or 
destination, either. This makes the 
sdtding of every letter not only 
a luxury but an adventure, and 
we suppose we should be thankful 
that our government has thus put 
a bit more tensiem and flavor back 
into our living. There too, come to 
think of it, the government may 
have pulled another fast one, for 
all we know. We don’t think the 
government has put any flavor 
into its new stamp, either.

*fntronee f® 
Of(-Streel Parking*
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BEUGIOUS GROUP 
PARIS (AP) — A Unitarian re

ligious fellow^p has been organ- 
Ized in Paris with plans for regu 
lar worship services.

Americans, British, Canadians 
and French of varied religious 
backgrounds are among the found
ers of the fellowship.

The Paris group, which will be 
•ffUlated with the American Uni
tarian; Universallst Association of 
Boston, also plans a reltgious edu
cation program for children.

«»

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Aluminum Combination 
Windows, Doors, Jalousies, 

Awnings, Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SEE or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

M l S-28S6

Jesus Christ can we be truly 
The perfect Integrity w 
thePereon of our Saviour is not' 
lovely painting for us to look up 
and admire. It la a prectoua.gar
ment, requiring the fun-time ef
forts of eveiy Christian to keep it 
In good repwr.

Rev. Arthur D. Leeker, 
Buckingham (Shurcb.

WEATHER CENTER 
DARWIN, Australia (AP)—The 

first tropical amUysU center in 
the Southern Hemisphere wiU be
gin operate In Dvwln in early 
1968. The supervising meteorolo
gist, Robert Leonard, saye the 
center will prepare and issue 
weather charts to be distributed 
throughout Australia. Southeast 
Asia, the Philippines, New Guinea 
and Pacific islands.

He saye the analyses will help 
forecesters to be more accurate, 
particularly in reporta for com
mercial aircraft.

BOAT OWNERS
FIBERGLASS IS THE BEST FOR

CERTAIN SECTIONS OF YOUR BOAT

WE MOU5 
NEW

FIBERGLASS

PARTS
SECTIONS

DECKS
BOTTOMS

POLYESTER AND EPOXY RESINS
Trekted Glass Cloth and Mat

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 86, BOLTON, CONN.— M l 8-6828 

Holders —  Finishers —  Woodworkers

YOUR CROWNING MOMENTI

89 PURNELL PLACE

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
2 9 9  E. C E N TE R  ST . 

TEL. M l 9 -0 8 9 S

If you have a laft'drlvlng record, your 

crowning moment will come when you 

are rewarded with AUTO-RITE— an auto 

insuranco policy which offers lower rates 

to lafe driven plus a quarterly payment 

plan. Ask uS for details.

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INCORPORATED

968 MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. MI 9-U41 
"INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and F r i d a y t o  Tp̂

a b o y!"  So, shore the jo y  — with a 
call to the folks out of town. Nothing equals the 
pleasure you give as well as get by telling them 
about the happy event yourself. Let the phone carry 
your good news there in seconds. It costs so little, 
toot especially after 6 at night or any time Sunday.

the Southern New tngland Telephone Cempmmy

h

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

DO IT ALL WITH THE AID 
OF A "SAVINGS & LOAN" 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Right now is a good time to start these home improvements. 

But whether you plan to start right now or later, better 

come in NOW and talk over financing with Manchester’s 

oldest financial institution. We're specialists in loans for 

home buying, home building and home improV^g.

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

-Ci it 'Oi

1 . 0  A N
I \ I I w  • .

MAiiCIlBtTBt*# O L R K R T  F i l lA I I C iA L  ' l l H T I Y U T | > 7

1007 M AIN STREET HEAR MAPLE STREET
■ V

France Wins Market Fight 
Despite U.S. Intervention

(Oeattawd from Pag® Om )

grs west Osnuany* Italy, B«1 
gium, the Netherlaiute and Luxem
bourg. All their pleas and the lltb- 
hour American Intervention felled 
to budge the French.

Outside the confcreaoe room, an 
oftlolal French spokesman tried 
to sweeten the pUl.

In a statement that sounded pa- 
tronbring to some of the Britons, 
he said l>e Gaulle would allow 
the negotlattoM to agate

“ “ItUh had be-when' he felt the Bril 
come ripe end mature enoui 
become mambera of the poutlcal 
and trada grouping. Do Gaulle 
had set thaao conditions when he 
threw the wrench Into the riego- 
tlatlcns machinery.

The awne ipokteman said the 
Britlah could get Into the Com- 
men. Market prompUy If they ao- 
oeptsd without quibbling all the 
provtaioiie of the 1967 Treaty of 
Rime aettteg up the organisation.

In 16 months of tedious nego
tiations the Britleh sought to gain 
membership under terms which 
womd protect their Common
wealth partners and tha mambera 
Of the rival BrUlsh-lcd European 
Free Trade Association.

Just before the ministers met, 
U.S. Ambassador John Tuthill 
lisnded Erhard a atatement ex
pressing the U.S. government’s 
concern at the bitter dispute.

Similar statements were imder- 
sto^  to have been delivered by 
U.S. envoys In all capitals of the 
Common Market nations and in 
Britain. American sources indi
cated it carried the stamp of 
President Kennedy’s thinking.

I^e intervention reflected Wash
ington's concern at the abrasive 
argument touched off by De 
Gaulle In his pursuit of a dream 
of a new, French-led Europe, 
with American as well as British 
Influence reduced, ^

^plomate favoring the British 
cause laid the responsibility for 
the crisis solely on the shoulders 
of the French.

Up to the last the West Ger
mans, with the support of all but 
the French, urged that the mem 
bership Issue be referred to the 
nine-man Common Market Com
mission to keep Britain’s applies 
tlon alive.

That executive body would have 
studied the record of the months 
ot negotiations with the British and 
returned a report later to the 
ministers of the six and Britain.

Spaak said it proved Impossible 
to continue negotiations with 
France absent. This was a refer
ence to the so-called empty chair 
formula considered by diplomats 
in formal sessions and private 
contacts since Satm-day night.

"The (Jommon Market will con
tinue to live, but the European 
spirit has been badly hit,”  Spaak 
said.

Spaak’s views were echoed by 
Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph 
Liuns.

iBelglan Premier Theo Lefevre 
Implied that France is not big 
enough or strong enough to lead a 
Europe divorced from the Ameri
cans.

"A united Europe can'sit down 
as an equal with the United 
States, but Individual countries 
cannot do this," he said. "Only 
small countries are left In West
ern Europe now—those which 
know they are smalt and those 
which do not know It."

French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve de MurvUle conferred 
for more than two hours this 
morning with the West Germans.

Erhard was taking a pro-British 
line, Informanta said, while 
Schroeder wanted to be careful 
not to damage the new French- 
German relattonehlp.

The Weet German proposal for 
a study period appeared to be a 
maneuver to postpone the final 
breakdown until after the West 
German Parliament votes on rati
fication of -the treaty of French- 
vyest German co^ ra tlon . The 
treaty may ' have hard sledding 
with West German lawmakers 
now.

The vice chairman of the Com
mon Market Commission, Giuseppe 
Caron of Italy, said the French- 
German treaty might lead to "out
dated political formulae which 
through the European communi
ties we tried to eurpass."
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' Albart Ik OlHMDtal 
Albert o rS a p In J B ^  80 Partt 

St, (BeO this momteg at Manehao- 
tor Memorial Hoepltal.

Mr. Chapin waa bom /Nov. 80, 
1007, in Bprteffleld, Mam. Re was 
a meteber of St Mary's Bplseopa) 
Choroh, and was employod aa on 
underwriter at Aetna Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

He Is Burrivsd by his wlfs, Mrs. 
Irsns AtwsU Chapin.

Tbs Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mate is te chargs of arrange- 
msnt which are Inoomplete.

Capt. Fred LaVtgne 
OOVSNmT -  Capt. Fred La- 

Vigns (ret) 71, of Rt. 81, died lost 
night at Wtedbam Community Me
morial Bhepltal, WlUimantlc.

espt. LaVigne was bom Oct. 16, 
1688, In Nashua, N.R Hs joined 
the UR. Army te 1004 and served 
In the Philippines snd Cuba. He 
attended cook and bakery school 
at Ft RUey, Kan.

He was oommlssloned as captain 
In World War I, and organized 
cook and bakery schools at San 
Antonio, Ft. Sam Houston and

Consumers Step Up 
Hard Goods Buying

» ement of Miss Sharon n* aervui nn the

uim j-.. xxoime of East Hartfwd hM Pt Lesvenworth, Kan., for 10 
been announced by hw paw nto ,  u ,  manager of the

McDowell, 02 the u!s. MUlUry
Amott Rd. Academy, Weet Point. N .Y „. from

Her fiance Is the son of Mr, and ĝ3g until his retirement In 1946.
Mra. Norbert Beane, East Hart
ford.

Miss McDowell is a 1961 nodu- 
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut. She le enmloyed at 
Aetna Fire Insurance Co., Hart
ford.

Mr. Beane le a 16S9 graduate of 
Blast Hartford High School and at
tended Westport School of Art. 
He Is employed by Pratt and

Capt. LaVigns waa a 83nd de- 
gres Mason, a member of Army 
Ch^ptar, Order of Eastern Star, 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., and a 
member of O’Connor-Doyle Post, 
American Legion, Highland Falls, 
N.T.

Survivors include hie wife, Mrs. 
Effie Jane Houeton LaVigne of 
Coventry; a son. Fred LaVigne, 
and three grandchildren.

A military fimeral will be held
Whitney’ division of Un‘ te<» Air- Thursday at 2 p.m. at West Point,
craft Corp., Bast Hartford.

A June 1 wedding Is planned. Burial will be In West Point Ceme
tery.

The Potter Funeral Home, 486 
Jackson St., WlUimantlc, Is te 
charge of local arrangements.

By BAM DAWSON 
AP Busteeas News Aaalyet

 ̂ NEW TOBK (AP)-TO the Joy 
ot a lot Of people—techidteg the 
finance compAnles — consumers 
have stepped up their buytag of 
autos and appuancee and other 
durables. WUl it last?

They are mending just under 
18 per cent of their after tax in
comes on such things. Total sales 
last year rose 9 per cent to $48 
bUMon.

This change of heart by con
sumers after a long speU bf cau
tion is a prime reason General 
Motors ; reports record sales and 
proAts for 1969. It is the reason 
most auto, appUance and furni
ture men are predicting that 1968 
wUl be that rare thlim, a back- 
to-back good year, 'niia would 
mean two Mg selling seasons In 
succession.

Another reason they are opti
mistic Is that sales of durables 
are particularly sensitive to the 
level of Incomes—and these con
tinue to grow. And they are equal
ly swayed by the rate of growth 
of incomes and the chances of 
this continuing. Surveys report 
most consumers feel things are 
going to get better.

A third reason the durable 
goods producers and dealers look 
for a good sales year la they be
lieve (jongress will vote some 
kind of a cut in Individual Income 
taxes this year. And the sales
men think that durables have an 
Inside track on getting that extra 
money.

Even so, few are looking for 
a boom in sales comparable to 
that from the end of World War 
n  to 1985. The Chase Manhattan 
Bank of New York, In Its current 
Business In Brief survey, notes 
that In 1980 consumers were 
spending 17 per cent of their aft' 
er tax money on hard goods, and 
In 1988 it was 16 per cent.

O But the bank economists also

State News 
Roundup
(Oonttened from Page One)

SFK Asks $L2 Billion Start 
On Complex School Aid Plan

Funerals
Bogdan - McKinney

The arrlage of Miss Margaret ^  Ku v .ii
V t ^ w M " ‘s “̂  The fS^Tral T ’J ^ r ^ T L t  Lee 

’zn ^ ^ t^ t' Napoli ot St. Petersburg, Fla., for-
lanchester.

point out that from tha early 1961 
low of the last recession to the 
third quarter of 1968 lalea of dur- 
ablee rose 18 per cent.

From this eome might figure 
that the arid years o f the late 
1960b are over. Then the big pent- 
up demand from the war years 
(and even from the deinreBsion be
fore them) had been fairly well 
satisfied. Huge sales of cars and 
household gadgets had brought 
transportation and home living up 
to the dreamed-ot standards. Why 
could things be different today?

The hank economists note that 
In 1962 some durables that didn’t 
get the Mg play before began to 
sell at rates well above the 9 per 
cent gate for durables as a whole. 
Color television sets, formerly 
selling around 100,000 a year, 
came to 400,000 in 1962. Phono
graph sales rose from 8.9 million 
te 1962 to 4.9 million last year. 
Xnectric dishwasher sales rose 
16 per cent. Food waste disposers 
gained 11 per cent. Record sales 
were made by hair dryers, elec
tric can openers and electric 
blankets.

Used car markets are helped 
by the increasing number of teen
agers. And household appliances 
are expected to sell better as 
more and more youngsters reach 
marriage dge.

A big potential is the replace
ment market. The average age of 
the stock of consumer durables In 
American homes has been in
creasing since 1981. Makers of 
these gadgets are trying hard to 
sell the advantages of tiielr latest 
models.

And most American families 
aren’t satisfied with just the ap
pliances they once thought Ml 
they needed. As they pay off the 
monthly chits on these, they be
gin dreaming of new ones. Or, 
aa the bankers put it, "Aspira
tions are increased with success."

'Gail, a junior high school stu
dent, w4‘ sased the crime and lat
er was abducted and raped by the 
assailant.

Gall, who was present In the 
courtroom, was the prosecution’s 
second scheduled witneee.

Sillan also Identified 12 interior 
and exterior views of his home.

Sillan also ia the father of two 
sons, Pierre Jr., 28, and Paul, 21.

He said Pierre was in Germany 
with the U.S. Army and Paul was 
vacationing in B^orida at the time 
of the crime.

Disarmament—

T Bolton CongregaUonal Church.
M cm ^ey, RL Theodore W. Chandler

i Officiate. Burial will be
Bolton, Is a son and Bolton Center Cemetery.

Mrs. John P. Bogdan, Providence, | p^endg may call at the Holmes
“ ■-i: — n „ ..m r, , ' Fhineral Home, 400 Main St., Man-The Rev. Bernard McGurk per- today from 7 to 9 p.m.
formed the ceremony. Bouquets of ' ■'______

Mrs. Victoria WaddeU 
Fimeral services for Mrs. Vic

toria Waddell of 21 Flower St. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of Center Congre
gational Church, officla/ted. Burial 
was to East Cemetery.

Etearers were Richard Tyler, 
Gilbert Wright, Richard BoUn, H. 
Russell Tryon, Howard Waddell 
and Donald Chase.

Despite Economic Loss 
It Would Be Cheaper

EDITOR’S NOTE — A studyfthat would be needed to satisfy

37f000 Had Cancer
HARTFORD (AP) — The Stole 

Health Department reported today 
that 37,000 persons in Connecticut 
had some form of cancer in 1962.

This meant that 14 out of every 
1,000 persons had a cancer known 
to physicians, the department said.

The depai^ent also reported 
that about 4,000 persons died of 
the disease during the year for a 
mortality rate of 170 per 100,- 
000. nxls compared with a mor
tality rate of 167 per 100,000 In
1961.

Meanwhile, the department said 
streptococcal sore throat cases hit 
an all-tlnae high of 606 cases last 
week, up from 876 cases the pre
vious week. At the same time last 
year, there were 268 cases.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote, state 
health commissioner, said there 
have been 1,588 cases of strep 
throat this year, compared with 
742 in the comparable period in
1962.

The first case of trichinosis of 
the year was also reported. A 
Bridgeport woman came down 
with the disease, Foote said. In 
1962 there were a total of 20 cases 
of trichinosis, which the depart
ment labels a completely prevent
able disease.

Infectious hepatitis was down 
from 26 to 14 during the week.

Favor Optional Lever
HARTFORD (AP)—A caucus

Party Line

Benjaunin Zielinski of 10 De
pot Sq. wanted police to arrest 
him for Intoxication last night, 
so he called them—from Box 
114 at N. Main and Union Sts., 
about 11:48.

Eighth District firemen an
swered Zielinski’s call, too.

In Circuit Court 12, Btest 
Hartford, this morning, Zielln- 

. ski pleaded guilty to Intoxica
tion.

Judge Douglass Wright sent 
Zielinski to State Jail at Hart
ford for 10 days.

The charge of ringing the 
false alarm was nolled.

Gantt S p e n d s  
Campus D a y  
Without Event

(Continued from Page One)

flowers were at the altar
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, wore a cocktail-length 
dress and bolero of white silk 
matelasse, designed with eased 
skirt. The flared bolero waa fash
ioned with shaped front detail, 
rolled collar, three-quarters-length 
sleeves, and buttons down the 
back. She wore a white circular 
lace mantilla on her head, and car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
carnations and rosebuds.

Miss Sue A. O’Dwyer, 278 Oak 
St., Manchester, was maid of 
honor. She wore a Dior blue wool 
two-piece dress, fashioned with 
round neckline and slightly flared 
skirt. Her matching circlet of 
feathers had a facs veil, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations am} roeebuds.

Peter A. Bogdan of Boston. 
Maes., served as hla brother’s beat 
man.

A reception for 28 was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to New Hamp
shire, Mrs. Bogdan wore a taupe 
wool coat and dress, silver fox hat 
and black accessories. The couple 
le living at 13 Diane Dr., Vernon.

Mrs. Bogdan Is a 1956 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
1967 graduate bf Lasell Junior Col
lege, Aubumdale, Mass. She Is em
ployed at the Hartford Despatch 
and Warehouse Co.

Mr. Bogdan is a 1962 graduate 
of LaSalle Academy, Providence, 
and a  1957 graduate of Providence 
College. He Is employed at Bar- 
rows and Wallace Real Blstote Co., 
Manchester.

Albert W. Tyler 
The funeral of Albert W. Tyler 

of 66 Hawthorne St. was held this 
morning from the W. P. QuiSh 
Bhmeral Home. 226 Main St., with 
a solemn high Maas of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. James Cronin of St. 
Auguetlne’a Church, North Bran
ford, wes celebrant; assisted by 
the Rev. John J. Delaney, deacon, 
and the Rav. Stanley E. HastUlo, 
subdeaeon. Mre. Raymond MUrphy 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
wea In St. James’ Cemeteiy. Far
ther Cronin and Father HaatlUo 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Timothy F. Cro
nin, Ernest Machall, Barney Mia- 
reoki, Ciordon Eagleson, Donald 
Eogleaon and George Eiagleaon.

Officers Renamed 
By Credit Union

BVahklln Bevins, a blo-chemlst, 
has been re-elected as president of 
the board of directors of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital Oedlt 
Union. i

Other offleers, also re-elected, 
are Mre. Claire Roy, vice presi
dent; Edward Mathewe, treasurer; 
Mrs. Helen M^arthey, oMlstant 
treasurer, and Mrs. Helen Gala- 
nek, secretary.

Mrs. Dorothy Dowdlng, chief 
dieUUan at the hoepltal, and Mrs. 
Claire Roy, secretary In the nurs- 
teg office, were elected to the 
board of directors at the annual 
meeting of the credit union.

Re-elected to the credit commtt- 
' tee are Mrs. Maricm Buckler, 
housekeeper; Mrs. Mlohaellne Cl- 
broekL assiatant housekeeper; and 
Mrs. Lota Dunham, purohaslng 
agent Mrs. Diane Fizzola of the 
labontory staff waa elected to tee 
auperviaoiy committee, and Mlaa 
Arlene Barrera, aocountlqg super- 
vlBor, and Mrs. Martha neeman 
of the laboratory were re-elected.

A  dividend ot 4% per cent on 
utd & 10 par cant rofuna 

M  Interest paid on loans last year 
were dsolared.

About Town
8L Maiy*a

will meet ‘Thureday at 11 am. at 
Guild Ball. Members are re
minded to bring gifts for a oun- 
a im  baakel; aid sandwiches. 
Beverages Trill be 
esses will 6m Mias IsiOidls D i ^  
Mi«t Ann Brown and Mrs. Edna 
Xarlsini.

CammUtoa man of Boy Soout 
Tro<» 128. Emanuel Lutheran 
anneh, will mssflhnight at 8 te 
.the church music room.

MacLachlan - Chapman
Mies Joan Carol Chapman and 

David Sherwood MacLachlan of 
Coventry were married ot 6:30 
p.m. Saturday by A. Horry W. Ol
sen Jr., justice o f the peace.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Chapman of 
Sycamore Trail, and the bride
groom, .Uw son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas MacLachlan of Cedar 
Swamp Rd.

Attending the couple during the 
double ring ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard MacLachlan, 
brother and oister-lm-law of the 
bridegroom.

Mr. MacLachleut Is employed at 
the I»loneer Psuachute Co. In 
Manchester.

The couple will make their home 
on Sycamore Trail.

Distant C a l l s  
To Be Cheaper 
A f t e r  9 p.m

(Continued from Page One)

the technological Improvements 
te telephone plant Introduced by 
the Bell S r̂tem In recent years, 
much of which la engteaared for 
peak daytime usage," the F(X! 
said.

At the same time, Increases of 
6 to 10 cents In person-to-person 
eaUa up to 800 mUes will be put 
into effect, the commission eaid.

"Pereon-to-persaa-calls at these 
shorter distances h4ve not boriie 
their vropoc onatg .'share - m the 
cost of furnishing such serviees," 
the commission aiid, "and these 
minor Increases -will help to cor
rect -this Inequity' iu well as the 
disparity where It exists betfreen 
interstate and .intrastate rates."

dommisaloa ottlciaUi eatimated 
the new rates would mean a $86 
milUon reduction te revenues bs- 
cause of the new sfterutee sta- 
tton-to-etation rates and a |28 .mil
Uon Increase te revenues from the 
new person-to-person ratbs up, to 
800 mUes, "givtag a net annual 
savings to the pubUo of about 
ISO miUlen."

One Bound Over

made recently In Great Britain 
said that beating swords Into 
plowshares would be a costly en
deavor but richly beneficial in the 
long run. This story discusses the 
economic consequences disarma
ment might have In the United 
States.

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit 

ed States can count on a happy 
binge of economic chaos If world 
diplomats ever agree to disarma
ment.

It would be joyful because of 
the age-old great hope that by 
junking armies and weapons un
der soms effective control system 
mankind could be spared the 
scourge of war.

It would be chaotic because, 
whether disarmament came ov
ernight or gradually, whether 
completely or piecemeal, it would 
be tremendously disruptive to the 
nation’s economy.

The federal government, states 
and communiues, Industry and 
labor all would have to pull 
together te a concerted drive to 
adjust to the vast changes In
volved In abandoning producUon 

Slid M necessarytor war. This would 
to avoid plunging the country into 
a full-scale depression.

Yet, difficult and coetly as to 
the switchover would be. the ex
perts say It could be managed 
and become a blessing. Accord
ing to one official, "Whatever the 

V 1  bound to be cheap-
i l l  Uneck C ia s e  er’ ’ than the arms race.

Consider the effect on your own
---------   ̂ community and the nation sis a

■IWo men who were Caught here whole. The federal government

our unmet civilian needs—these 
needs are far greater than our 
defense effort.

"The b u ic  problem tor the 
United States in the event of dis
armament Is not one of an excess 
of hiunan and physical resources, 
but of how we csui most quickly 
and efficiently shift the released 
resources to serving our numer
ous and extensive civilian require
ments."

Heavy defense expenditures ob
viously have caused the nation to 
put off many worthwhile projects 
which, unlike armament produc
tion, would advance the material, 
cultural and spiritual status of a 
fast - growing population. The 
arms control agency has worked 
up a list of such projects.

For example, the agency esti
mates that to educate children al
ready born, without Improving 
present standards of instruction, 
will require total annual expendi
tures by 1970 about double present 
achool costs. It says advancing 
technology also requires billions 
more for studies not included in 
the usual school fare today.

It lists billions needed for ex
pended and Improved housing, ur
ban renewal and mass transpor
tation, public works, resources de
velopment, and various health and 
social requirements. Moreover, it 
forecasts increased aid to less de
veloped countries abroad once the 
arms spending burden is lifted.

Some factors would tend to mln- 
imlze economic disruption. Disar
mament may come in phases,

on Jan. 8 when they attempted to 
pass a forged check at the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., on
Main St. today were presented in 
Circuit (Jourt 12, Rockville.

spends about $100 billion a year, 
half of which goes to defense-re
lated activities. They swallow up 
a tenth of the nation’s annual

„  _____ wealth. They provide jobs for one
Ronald L. Plnney, 26, of Broad tenth of all workers.

Brrok, was boi)nd over to the next disarmament. producUon
sesidon o( Superior Court In -Tol- ^  stopped or vastly cut
land County on chargee of breaking 
and entering with criminal intent 
(2 counts), larceny (2 counts) and 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses. Finney was returned to 
the State Jail at Hartford under 
a $8,000 bond.

Raymond N. Sheridan, 26, of 
Broad Brook, who has been charg

on missiles, planes, tanks, guns, 
warships and the whole array of 
war-making hardware, plus the 
huge supplies of materials needed

on three highway patrol cars. Two 
men accused of making threaten
ing remarks were removed from 
the campus by police.

Despite the calm, restrictions 
were tight during the night. News
men were barred from the cam
pus after 7:80 p.m. Only persons 
with homes or offices on the roll
ing 4<X)-acre school grounds could 
venture abroad without being 
turned back by police or college 
security forces.

On tee surface, Gantt was be
ing treated by students and col
lege officials as just another new
comer.

Gantt dined alone Monday night 
at a table for six in the huge stu
dent cafeteria, which seats 2,000. 
The noisy buzz of conversation 
and the clatter of knives and 
forks subsided briefly as he en
tered.

Then tee normal sounds re
sumed. Before Gantt finished eat
ing, a student stopped at his table 
for a friendly word. Later six 
more dropped by.

. „  , , ____ , After dark, two students visitedof House Republicans v o t^  unanl-1  appeared
mouB y t^ a y  to <wpport an op- observers to be a friendly chat, 
tlonal party lever bill w d  a pro-1 Carolina was the last
posed amendment to tee federal ^^tjon to Integrate its
ransUtution c^ U ^  for tee aboli- pybuo schools on any level, 
tlon or toe poll tax. Gantt, who transferred here from

•^e Republicans agreed also to j jo^j^ State University where he 
push for early actiem In the Gen-;  ̂ ^htte roommate, apparently
eral Assembly on tee two Issues, room alone In a dormitory

Rep. Helen M. Lester of Lltch- populated largely by graduate and 
field, House chairman of the elec- j foreign .students, 
tlons committee, said teat a pub- | He has said he hopes to make 
lie hearing on all the party lever, friends, but is here "to get an 
bills will be held Feb. 19 at 10 a.m. education.”

An early hearing will also be -------------------------
scheduled on the poll tax amend- , . _
ment, but no date waa set Imme- A p p r O V C C l

There is bipartisan support of 
the poll tax amendment. Gov. *  c l i a u a j '
John N. Dempsey, a Democrat, ----------
called for its approval in his in- The $18,600 claim against the 
augural message to tee ' Genertil driver ot a car which struck and 
Assembly. I killed a five-year-old boy Nov. 17,

The party lever is certain to run' was apprwed yesterday by
into opposition in the Senate, con-1 P r^ate Judge John J. Wallett. 
trolled*^^ Eiemocrats Claim was brought agiadnst

The Republicans will support a hv^'^^bert
bill teat will make use of the E-
party levers on voting machines Hub’^Uonal Instead of mandatory aa ^^^er of the child, David Hub-
at present. . , I David was struck by the car as

If approved by the General As-, crossed Oak and Sipruce Sts. 
sembly, a voter would be able t o , ^ome from Nathan
vote a straight Ucket at future school kindergarten. Police
elecUons by pulling a party lever, did rot stop for the
He would have the choice, how- .tpjffjc light at the intersection, 
ever, of Ignoring the lever and v ot-, Hartford County Coroner Louis
ing for individual candidates as 
he wished.

3,000 Lose Power
PRESTON (AP) — A transform

er failure In an automatic substa
tion here at 6:30 a.m. today cut off 
electric power to some 3,000 homes 
in Voluntown, Jewett City. Baltic, 
Lisbon, Griswold, and parts of 
FYanklln and North Stonlngton.

... ____________ ’H*® 20,000 KVA tremsformer and
known in advance and planned' an Internal failure, and there was 
for. A world police force may b e . ho damage to other equipment, nor 
required, with this country con- *9 peiwimel, tee ^ n -
tributlng Bubstontlally. | necUcut Light & Power Co., which

Many elements teat could be  ̂ ^
helpful in revising tee economy 
ore considered in the govern
ment's study of disarmament con
sequences. There is a wealth of 
experience to draw on in tee suc
cessful shifting to a peacetime 
footing after World War n  and 
the Korean War.

Federal taxes could be cut 
quickly. This would leave more

would feel the economic blow 
Jobs of some 6.6 million work

ers in the armed forces, in gov-

a '^ . i e x ^ “  m S h  ThUe S t t e S  d®‘ ®«^« ' 
a bench warrant to be served would be jeopardized.
from the Tolland County State’s 
attorneys office on an additional 
charga ot attempting to break out 
of the State Jail at Tolland.

OONOO BAN UFIED  
UNITED NA'nONS, N. Y. 

(AP) — SMrotary-Oeneml U 
Thant te etteet Itftod a UJr. 
ban today on foreign govern
ment aid to The Congo, original
ly tanpooed to prevent eold-wnr 
opmpwtton ttiere. Thant aa- 
honaeed the deoUon at a news 
oonfeteaoe as Harlan Olevelaad, 
U.S. aaelstaat seeretaty of state, 
headed for Leopoldville to fted 
oat how nnieh uJL aid The Con- 
f o

Areas with heavily defense-ori
ented economies naturally would 
be hit hardest but no sector of tee 
country could expect to be spared. 
The effect on tee stock market 
and financial values would be 
awesome.

How quickly and successfully 
tee void cojild be filled would de
pend largely on tee wisdom and 
determination of tee nation’s lead
ers and individual citizens.

All this has been under study 
for some time by tee U.S. Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agen
cy, which saye:

"Even general and complete 
disarmament could not. provide 
more than a part of tee resources

to produce and maintain them, available to btiainess and
Practically every type of business' indlvldu^. It l,ikely also could 

i_ v.i™„ niean an Important new role for 
states to fill In tee readjustment.

Programs to aid business and 
restrain workers could be quickly 
adopted. Recently enacted laws 
are laying a groundwork tor this. 
Firms adversely affected by im
ports are eligible tor help under 
tee new Trade Expansion Act. 
Worker retraining is under way 
to combat present unemployment.

Scientific talent, a large part ot 
which now is engaged In military 
research and development, could 
be directed at solving civilian 
iroblems. Much more effort could 
«  devoted to developing atomic 

energy and space exploration pro
grams

Success oC an Electronic Êar̂  
Spurs Effort to Make TV ‘Eye

(Oonthmed from Paa« One)

go channels and tlius approximate 
normal aound reproducUon.

The cost ot the next model; 
about |l jWO, exclusive of medical 
tees.

'fSo far Mrs. X  has had no Ip- 
fection, no pate and no head- 

Doyle said. "She can tell 
spiiech from music, even say 
whether the speaker is a man or 
a woman; . .And moat Important of 
all, she is very happy.",

In many cases of deafness, 
Doyle said, the auditoiY nerve la 
normal. Accident or qinese h«^

damaged tee ear drum or tee tiny 
bonee teat conduct its vibrations 
to a flted-filled organ called tee 
cochlea. So long ae tee cochlea, 
or semicircular canal. Is undam
aged and tee auditory nerve ia 
normpl, he said, tee electronic de
vice will work.

A similar technique, Doyle be- 
lievea. Trill enable many blind 
persona to see.

"They would wear a headpiece 
like a miner's cap,” he said, 
"Trite a tiny TV t̂ube to place rtf 
the lamp. Wires from tee tube 
TTOUld carry Sinaia to the optic 
nerve."

A portable transformer was 
brought In to serve the region 
temporarily. Power was restored 
to Baltic at 9:03, to Franklin at 
9:06, to Voluntown at 8:16, to Jew
ett City at 8:16, and to Lisbon at 
8:46.

Cause of tee power failure is not 
known. It was discovered bote 
when customers called tee power 
company, and at the MontvlUe gen
erating pond, which ordinarily sup
plies part of the power for tee 
Preston substation.

(Oontbraed from Page One)

has contended this Is ndt trua an  ̂
has opposed any fedenl program 
which doesn’t include aid tor pri
vate and parochial schoola 

Although his new prograir 
contains no provision for dirtet 
aid, there is one suggested changt 
in tee college student loan pro 
gram which might make it casiei 
tor church and private schools tc 
secure teachers.

A notable omission in the 
sweeping program of recommen 
datlons was any request tor col 
lege scholtu-shlps, a constan' 
source of congressional blekerln{
In past years.

Kennedy did, however, ask foi 
a national study to determine wh> 
students do not attend or finis) 
college. The administralioi 
spokesman said teat if tee stud; 
indicates a need tor scholarships 
a request for teem could be mad< 
next year or later.

A further attempt lo avoid con 
troversy seemed apparent In tin 
provisions lor higher education 
The President proposed loans onl; 
for the construction of academl< 
facilities. But he asked for grant, 
to both public and private col 
leges lor more acceptable thing: 
such as tee training of technl 
cians, construction of libraries 
and expansion of graduate 
schools.

The President called his 24 
point program "The National Ed 
ucation Improvement Act o 
1963,'’ and urged that "this bll 
should be considered as a whole 
as a combination of elements de 
signed to solve problems tha 
have no single solution."

The spokesman indicated th' 
administration Is optimistic abou 
the prospects of what he callei 
a new approach to tee problem 
of education.

Highlights of the far-rangin;
proposals;

A four-year program to provld' 
$1.5 billion to the states for selec 
tlve improvement of public ele 
mentary and secondary education 
Part of the money would have ti 
be spent for such special project, 
as upg^rading slum area schools 
I'cmeilial leaUhig, programs fo 
the gifted, and tee like. The bal 
ance could be used to build badl; 
needed classrooms or raise teach 
ers’ salaries, or both, but onl; 
after the state had drawn up an< 
publicized a priority list of needs 
A system of allotments would pre 
vide more money to the mos 
needy states.

A three-year program to pro 
vide $1 billion in federal loans t< 
public and private non-profit col 
leges and universities alike fo 
the construction of academic facil 
itles.

Expansion of the government’ 
student loan program from th 
present limit of $90 million to $13 
million in fiscal 1964. 'The forgive 
ness of up to 50 per cent of th' 
loan, now limited to public ele 
mentary and secondary teachers 
would be extended to college am 
university teachers, and to teach 
ers In private non-profit elemen 
tary and secondary schools.

A federal guarantee of loan, 
made to college students b; 
banks, up to $1M million over i 
three-year period. Students ii 
both public and private institution, 
of higher education would bi 
eligible.

A three-year program to pay 5< 
per cent of the wages to need- 
students for campus employmen 
of an educational nature (gradin; 
papers, working in libraries o 
laboratories), up to 18 hours pe 
week. All college students eligible 
Cost: $22.8 million in fiscal 1964 
starting next July 1.

A three-year program of federa 
grants to the states for construe 
tlon of public community Junlo 
colleges. Cost: $80 million in fis 
cal 1964.

Three-year programs of match 
ing grants to both public and pri 
vate colleges for training techni 
cians in science, engineering an<. 
medicine, building and supplyint 

J libraries, and expansion of grad-
A 27-year-old Hartford man, ygjg schools, (tost in fiscal 1964 

wanted for a Jan. 3 break in Man- technician training $20 million. 11- 
Chester, yesterday was presented braries $40.26 million, gradual: • 
in Hartford’s Circuit Court 14 and | schools $40.2 million.

W. Schaefer declared Schroeder 
criminally responsible for the 
death. Schroeder later was fined 
$500 in Circuit (tourt 12, Manches
ter, on a count of negligent homi- 
6ide.

Click Bound Over 
On Break Counts

Among areas teat would feel 
the greatest impact ot disarma
ment, relatively speaking, are 
Alaska and Hawaii, where one 
quarter of all personal income 
comes from defense-related pay
rolls.

Other areas where defense ac- 
tlvlUes play a major proportim- 
ate economic role are tee Wash
ington, D.C., vicinity and tee 
states of New Mexico, FlorldH, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Utah, South 
(Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.

States with huge defense pay
rolls include California, where 
such payments exceeded $4.2 bil
lion In 1960: Texas, with $1.8 bil
lion, and Virginia, with $l bil
lion. New York and Pennsylvania 
also have heavy defense-roiatad 
payrolls but their Impact ia rel
atively less because of more div
ersified economies.

Examples of communities sub
stantially dejMndeht on defense 
spending are Los Angelea, Seattle, 
C»pe Cxmaveral. WTehlta, Kan.; 
Borton, RuntsvlUe, Ala.; Newport, 
R.I.; PortamouQi, NJH.; Norfidk, 
Va., and New L«a4aii Conn.

Bankruptcy Trustee
HARTFORD (AP)—A trustee 

In bankruptcy was appointed yes
terday to direct the reorganiza
tion ot Scot’s Inc., a firm with 
stores in Connecticut and Penn
sylvania.

The trustee, Robert L. Krechev- 
sky, was named by U. S. District 
Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld.

Blumenfeld approved a petition 
by one of Scot’s creditors to re
organize the firm under chapter 10 
of tee bankruptcy act.

Scot’s Inc., real estate subsl- 
: diary of Scot’s Discount Enter
prises, Inc., has assets worth $2,- 
406,174.79 and llabiliUes of $4,- 
492,888.79, according to an inven
tory filed last week.

Kreche'vsky said the company’s 
chief assets are stores In Water- 
bury. Conn., and In Johnstown, 
Lebanon and Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Krechevsky had been serving aa 
temporary trustee since Dec. 21.

was bound over to the next crim
inal term of the Superior Court on 
charges ot breaking and entering 
with criminal intent (4 counts) 
and larceny (4 counts)

Sidney Click of 50 Atwood St., 
Hartford, has reportedly confessed 
to a Jan. 3 break at the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Robinson at 7 Ol- 
cott Dr. in which he allegedly stole 
a portable TV set valued at $200, 
and $20 In cash. The TV set has 
been returned to Its owner, police 
said today.

Click, wh6 was arrested in 
Hartford last Friday for several 
breaks In thta city, will also be 
charged with the Manchester 
break. A warrant is being sent 
from Manchester to the state’s at

Extension for four years of te-. 
present program of aid to feder 
ally impacted areas at tee curren; 
rate of $300 mllllon-$400 million
year.

The graduate fellowship pre 
gram of the National Defense Edv 
cation Act (NDEA) to be in
creased from 1,500 annually to 10, 
OOO annually for the next thre 
years, plus 2,000 additional sum 
mer session fellowships.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed®

Joseph John Lessard and Mar: 
- anne L. Lessard to Paul W. Dot

tomey’s office to be incorporated ^nd Jacqueline Dougar
with the Hartford charges, it was property at 20 Amott Rd. 
reported. Click is being held at the , F r^ k  M. Stamler and Barbar 
State Jail at Hartford pending his '
apperance in court.

BSA False Alarm

ELEOriON CHALLENGED 
HARTFORD (A P )—The U.S. 

Department of Labor is challeng
ing a union election conducted in 
New Britain last June.

The department has filed-a civil 
suit In U.S. District (tourt seeking 
to probe tee elections of Local 611, 
International Hod Carriers Union.

Hie suit, filed under the Lan- 
drum-Grlffin labor reporting act, 
contends that- some ineligible can
didates were held to be eligible 
while some ellgilble candidates 
Tvere disqualified.

Preliminary arguments In tee 
cSiS. began yesterday with a union 
lawyer a^ ln g  Judge T. HSmmet 
Clarie to order the government to 
broaden charges.

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — No 
merit badges for fire fighUng were 
awarded at a Boy Scout meeting 
here last night — and for good 
reason.

As a prank, a Scout pulled an 
auxiliary fire alarm box, bringing 
all fire companies to the scene.

City firemen usually serve as 
lecturers to Scouts seeking fire 
fighUng merit beriges. Last night, 
however, the Scouts were lectured 
on false alarms— and In no uncer
tain terms.

Frank 1
J. Stlmler to W. J. Godfrey Goui 
ley and Enulce B. Gourley, prop
erty on Keeney St.

John D. LaBelle, trustee, to Cs) • 
ter Chevrolet Co. Inc., two par
cels of land on Wells Bt,

Quitclaim Deed
Frank M. Stamler and Barbar:. 

J Stamler to Frank M. Stamle 
and Barbara J. Stamler, propert;’ 
on Keeney St.

Leases
Kupchuno® Bro®. to Consolidate- 

(Jlgar Corp., property at 280 Dem 
Ing St., for one year beglnnlnr 
Jan. 1. 1963.

(toeney Bros. Inc. to United Air 
ciaft Corp., property at Forest an- 
Elm sts., for one year beglnnin; 
April 1. 196$.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
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OH,YES, I  
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

—THg SCNBJNMEAJT wikS ALL 
■Wose COMPUTING AWCHINES AND 
m ost TlZAINeD BOOK KEEPERS-

•tHIVCŴ T KEEP
'1W6R: BUDGET BAUNCED.̂

HO'N can sou EXPECT ME TO 
DO ITWIIH ONE PENCIL?

BUZZ SAWYER

v V 'l I .

BY ROY CRANE

W I-'
MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

HE SURE DIDN'T/ 
AND HE'LL BE

PHIL CERTAINLY WASTED \
HO TŴE IN FINDING OUT >
WHAT WE M«ITEDTD KNOW/

J l

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MIRROR, AAIRROR ON 
THE WALL-WHO IS 

JTHEKSMjOOKINO 
ACIDROF 
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North Enders Ask . 
Effect of Renewal
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iipbnf weM  prenukture, they w ere told by a  panel w hose
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BY J. R . W ILLIAM S

VtXi 9teV VDirVB BEEN HAVIM* 
ATDUISH TIME WITH M30* 
•KI67 WELL,CUTTIM"EJA 

OFF LIKE THAT ISN’T[ ooiKiATOMAKE rr 
any easier SOIM’

1X7WN/

r AAA<rM NOT, J 
BUT IT’LL 

EURSAAAKB 
ITALOT 
EASIER 
COMIM* 
BACKURT

*’Suzis just isn’t maturing as the should. She still 
wonder* why her father doe* houtework!”

—

ScJSSm
*WO»MeAh>.TJti%e THe woRir/wAur

BEN CASEY

yOUR WIFE’S lUNESS 
MAY NOT BE SERIOUS, 
MR.THORNE,BUTTHE 
SVMPTDM6 APPEAR ID

VffZOStBK

...AND A br ute MAY 
ASCEND GREAT SPIRITUAL 
HEIGHTS ON OCCASION. 
eOOD NIGHT,
PR.cA6eyi

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
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DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMB

ANDBIPPePOfi  ̂
TO COME FROM THE 
OTHER SlOe OF THE 
WRECK ID SAVE HIM.

«0 WKM-
BOf ■ "

.HI

queal
memhilni iMtd they oould deabrlbef 
the plliM'; only gtnenlly at the 
pnd£t Uttd.

Th« panel member* wwe repre* 
MntaUv*E f̂rom Raymond and iCay 
Aaeoptate* o f Newinrton, the con> 
■ultinf fhnh praparlnc eurveye end 
plane to guide the project, town 
offtoiato and other* jnvolwed with 
the reiiewaL

Or  the panel were Oeonra Ray
mond, Nod Parriah, Bam Pine and 
Tom Wdarth, membera ot the 
firm'; Bvaratt. Keith, chairman 
ot tba Uanchaater Redevelopment 
Agency <101A>; Edward Ryb- 

executive director of MRA; 
Town Diriiotor Theodoro PowMl; 
Alixander . Penney, chairman of a 
oltisen*' adviaory oommlttoe for 
the projeot; and Philip Burfeaa, 
preatdeniciC thd HUghth DlatricL

Atty, Rifetbld W. Qanri|y, :ooun- 
aal fpz iha.MRA, waa chairman.

The North Bndem were told the 
fodeiMl gorenmant wUl pay for 
Ihroo-Quartidn of the proJiBai and 
the etatf VrtU pay tot one-eightti, 
lEMvmg >me: Town ot Mancheater 
n m M bla  for. ons‘«ichth.
_ Tna epwtfa abaro may be In the 
gom  ,of itaRdhigi or imBrovement 
preibeeA^hER—d ed eaali, mid the

wttl be celled ftw 
to vote on whether 

tiM lenawaL
ad anEwem M -

What la tiM teatattve time 
EOhedule for the projeotT

A, Hw preliminary plana now 
Tmdir way will tw Oompisted with' 
In Mk mallithe, and ttw town’a 
boned o f diraotora and the rede- 
veknntnt oomiey wHl epend a few 
moothe vevtewlng and afiprovliic

be plane. 
Aftw tthe approval, the Plane 

wlU he forwarded to  the u itw i 
Benewal Admlnlatrcution in New 
Tech and then to the Waahington 
oflHoa for ft, three- or four-month 
atudy. ih e  referendum wlU he 
oeUed after the federal atudy.

The oomiHetion ot the renewal, if 
appiKwed, win be deteimlned by 
the "character of the plan.'* 

Boundariea Indefinite q. Are-'the boundaries for the 
projeot area definite yet?

A. nufy may be chimgeA U the 
atudy at completion ihowa changes 
are warranted.

Q. Will aome businesBes be re
located?. , If to, where, and how 
much VW he paid to the ownere to 
oover the coat of relocating?

A. Borne may be asked to relo
cate; the study will determine so 
and where. 'The federal govern
ment provides up to $25,000 to 
cover' moving costg for businesses 
and up to $200 for families asked 
to move.

q . What If a biudneas can find 
no euitable place to relocate?

A. The agency will have a staff 
whose only purpose te to help re
locate families aiid .BuMnesses.

q . Is the study c la m e d  moat- 
ly with the t^ysleel s e c t s 'o f  the 
area, or is it takinj 
the effect CR the 
dents involved? .

A. About one-half of the survey 
report will be. cclicemed with facts 
about the people.

q. Is the renewal area etrategi- 
eally located to bring In new bual- 
neea and industry?

A. The ated is being ooiuridered 
as a "nelgliftibrhood facility, not a 
locale for a big Shopping center."

q. Oould p ch ^  building be done 
ahead of thsraM of the puuiT 

A. School projects might be a

king into account 
I North End rest-

INdority In the execution stags of 
he project.

q. What provlahm .wtU the feiP- 
eral government make to property 
owners of adjacent land affected 
by the renewal?

A. Tha plan wlU besedt people 
directly involved In H; adjacent 
property owners would be com- 
peiMted If their property suffered 
any material loaa, such as dsprival 
of acesss.

q. How can the i^an bo eon- 
aidered as a permanent improvs- 
ment to the North Bhd if ths 
boundarias remain aa tentatively 
set Mlmlnatlng some areas ths 
residents would like included?

Ihe boundaries are only tan 
tatlve and were Bled only for the 
Initiation of the atudy.q. WUl bualnaaemcn, if aakad 
to relocate, ha.ve a priority to re- 
looata in the same araa?

A. That has been the ganaral 
policy In other uriaen renewal 
areas.

q. Do aU urban renewal proj- 
aots reach completion, or are seme 
abandoned after the study? Doss 
the fsdsrel government ever re
fuse to underwrite Its share of the 
cost after aeelng the town's 
plans?

A. Httit reach completton, and 
many in tba state are oorania' 
at present or nearing compeetl 
The referendum detenninaa U the 
paople want to go ahead. Ttu 
federal govarament has never—In 
the sKperlence of the consulting 
firm—refused to put up its share, 
although it nosy delay Om start 
of the work it the project.iUsm  
are contrary to federal require
ments.

One property owner voiced ob
jection to the plan and said the 
Nmth End had bean referred to 
as a "slum.” Mrs. j .  Edward 
McKeever, 69 N. School SL, said 
"most North Enders demt like 
this" (the renewed plans), and 
said She would vote eigainst the 
plana at the referendum.

She said North Ehrdere don’t 
feel their section of town la "de
crepit.”

She was told that the area has 
not been considered as a s lum.  
Any improvementa to "obviously 
inadequate and obsolete” buildings 
will be determined by the study, 
said the consulting firm.

Mrs. E. Mae Holden, 81 Oak
land Bt., said she hopes the town 
will work out aome feasible means 
to eliminate stench from Union 
Pond in the North End before 
undertaking any urban renewal.

She said the stench has been a 
problem for many years and t o ^  
oCfioleUs have taken no aotion.

Powell said the board of direc
tors has appointed a committee to 
look into the problem.

Mrs. Holden was told tbe stench 
ellminaUon would not qualify un
der urban renewal pro^ions and 
must be a town project.

he urban renewal Idea evolvad 
in the comprehenaive plan for the 
'xown of Manchester, completed 
this year by Planning and Rene
wal Assoclataa of C a m b r i d g e ,  
Maas. 'The study Raymond stmI 
May Associates is making is be
ing financed federal grant
of about $176,000.

'The entire raiiowal project la 
tentaUvely estimated to cost $1,- 
600,000, of which $160,000 would 
be asked from the town.

A market study of the area la 
new under way by Larry Bmlth 
and Co. of New York.

M o st R e g io n s  
S t i l l  S u f f e r  
F ro m  F r e e z e

(Continned from Page One)

Feb. *, 1884, and the coldest Jan. 
2* In 78 years. It was -10 in Pitts- 
burata.

The mercury dropped to -18 In 
Columbus, Ohio, but started climb
ing. New York City also felt the 
sting of the advancing cold air 
with a reading of 11. In Michigan 
temperatures ranged from a high 
of 18 above hi Pellston to a low 
of 5 below in Detroit.

'The cheerful news from the 
Weather Bureau was that warmer 
weather appeared on the way for 
the southern plains, the lower and 
middle Mlsshuslppl Valley region 
eastward to the Ohio Valley and 
lower Great Lakes. It also said 
it will be somewhat warmer in 
the Atlantic Coast states.

Iiow marks ranged from the 
teens in Teimesses and moimtaln 
areas to the 20s and 30s in Geor
gia and Alabama, the 40s in north 
Florida and the 60s In southern 
Florida.

It waa cold in tbe Texas pan
handle with a low of 8 above.

Shipping on the upper MlssiS' 
sippi River, idle since Jan. 22, re
mained at a standstill by the worst 
ice Jam In 18 years. 'Hie ice Jam, 
Just above Cairo, HI., was more 
than 40 mUes long. The Missouri 
River also Is locked tight, by a 
huge Ice rorge Just above St. Lou
is, and om en all the way to Kan
sas City.

Principal A. Ra 
tor I& h  Bcbool 
niese language

A. Raymond Rogera Jr. Introdim— Mine, n  
Bcbool. M n. fiurrM a few mteutoe later

fiWivMiiin— Mrs. Dtva Barani to a Frencb otaae at MEnefaes- 
___ _______ __ few mteutoe later waa eaq>lalnlng bow dependable the Portu

guese lancuaca Is, ootnpared to ’ Bkiî iata. pacticulariy on oientfras. Shs said her command of 
fcngutei ie wAy, twt unconadoiMly preflaoed one lamark wttfi goah.. . . "  (Herald pboto by 
Pinto)).

Teacher from Brazil 
At MHS for 3 Weeks

Teaching techniques in the Manchester High School Eng- 
liah and foreign language departments will be studied in 
the next three weeks by a vivacious Fulbright Scholar from 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. ^

In her first momenta at the 
school this morning Mrs. Diva 
Vasco R. de Baxros noticed that 
audio-visual aids are used more 
here than in the Englite classes 
she teaches at the Bi-National 
< ^ ter in Rio.

She uses some aids, such as 
phoivograph records and movies, 
she said, but more of them are 
used here.

During her stay, ^ e ’U be guid
ed by Miss Helen Estes, bead of 
the English departmenL

Because Mrs. Barros Is also to 
absorb as much aa possible o< the 
ouatoms outside the classroom, 
the U.S. Department of Education

man course at 8L Louis Univer
sity.

For her present vialL she said, 
she arrived Aug. 29, spent two 
weeks of orientation In Washing
ton, D.C., and then studied at the 
University of Michigan In tbe 
teecher education program.

During Christmas vacation she 
went to Oalifornia, visiting San 
Francisco, Loe Angeles and Dis
neyland.

"1 spent aU day in Disneyland. 
I didn't leave until 8 o’clock,” tee 
said.

Upon her return to the univer
sity, tee completed her live cours
es, took a qualifying examination

apartment across from Oooooa- 
bana Beach.

They think it’s cold when the 
temperature drops to 36, she said 
cared for by Mrs, Bairos's sis- 
cared for by Mrs. Barrows’s sis
ter. When Mrs. Barros returns In 
March the fall school term will 
Just be starting. 'Ibe girls at
tend a private steool, tee said.

School attendance in Brasil is 
not compulsory f'Or children as it 
is here, tee said, but there are 
evening schools available for all 
adults who want to attend them.

Teacher organizations are not 
so prevalent as they are here, she 
said. Pay raises are given on the 
basis of a teacher’s oerttficates, 
which are awarded for advanced 
study.

In Brazil, es in America , the 
Democrats are in control, tee 
said.

In  E u ro p e
LONDON (AP) — Fresh snow 

fell on the mountains and east 
coast of Italy today, but In most 
other countries the sting seemed 
to have gene out of Slurope’a kil
ler freeze.

The effects of tbe long cold 
wave lingered. Snowplows churned 
along roads. Icebreakers crunched

Li${*lt 
Faclori Spedalt

through aaa and rtvar ehlpping 
lanes. Reports continued to filter 
in of villages marooned by snow* 
and of people killed by the bitter 
cold.

Europe's unofficial death ttril 
from the freeze reached 428.

In Japan, blissards slackened 
along the west coast after 1* days 
of steady enow. Weathermen 
warned that more rough weather 
might be approaching from tha 
CMna mainland. The death toll 
rose to 77 with * missing and 73 
Injured.

Italy had another night of snow 
In the Apennine Mountains and 
along the Adriatic coast. It snowed 
again in Sicily and Sardinia. 
Heavy seas kept the Adriatic and 
Ionian fishing fleets hugging their 
harbors. An air force helicopter 
dumped wild rice over marshes 
near the mouth of the Po River 
to save thousands of wild \Wds 
from starvation. \J

Three people froze to death in 
Yugoedavia. A sick boy died as 
his father carried him to find 
medical aid.

East Germany, announced it was 
digging its way out of heavy week
end snows, but authorities main
tained a strict ration on gas and 
electric power supplies.

'The deep snows retreated fur
ther across Britain as tempera
tures stayed steadily above freez
ing mark. The thaw left a rash 
of minor floods and hundreds of 
broken water mains.

A spokesman for the British In
surance association said claims 
for snow and ice damage are ex
pected to reach 16 million pounds 
—$42 million.

Temperatures lingered around 
the freezing point in France and 
there was light snow in several 
areas. In Poland schools reopened 
after a week’s shutdown due to 
a cool shortage. Icebound roads 
and railways stlU plagued Silesia 
and western Poland, however, and 
ica menaced shipping on the Bal
tic.
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Front End 
Special

R «Z .$ 1 2 .S 0
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REG. $4.06
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A U  FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IM TY
BROTHERS

TEL. MI $-418$ 
801-815 CENTER ST.

Read Herald Advs.

frank-ly delicious

*Mut arraxi^od tor her to ot&y with I and left by bua with the 35 other 
the flatnUy of Dr. Harriett Genler, | etudenU to oome Bast.

WELL KNOWN NEW EN6UND 
PLUS SCHO OL

OFFERS TRAINUIQ
MEN AND WOMEN

IBM Complete Systems, 
Control Panel Wiring

IBM 082-083-077-085 
552-548-514-510 
400.407 Aceonnting 
Mateh. 604 Calculator

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Keypunch Verifier, 
Sorter Courses

IBM Systems Operator
IBM Electric and Manual\ 

Typing
IBM 1401 Computer 

Programming
IBM Aptitude Testing—Free

lUm ON LOANS AVAILABLE 
, FREE FLACEMENt SERVICE 
IBM EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES

Day CiaBBcs 8:30 A.M. to 12:30 PJM. and 1 to B 
Evening Classes Mon.-Wed. and Tues.-Thars.
I 6:80 to 9:30

Tmte For Free Booklet or CaU 525-9158
Î LUS SCHOOL of BUSINESS

n i  MAIN STREET, BARTEORD, CONN.
. Other Sehooi*

. Bdeten, DortlaaB, Blalae, ^vM enra and Now Haven

70 Agnea Dr.
Dr. Gealer la a consultant to the 

Connecticut Department of Ekhi- 
oation and two yeara ago vialted 
South America.

Loat night thay watebod "Ben 
CasMy” on televiahm.

Iri Rio Mrs. Barroe aaid, many 
American televialon teowa are 
brc^caat.

“1 watch that ‘Hawe Gun, WiU 
Traver with Paladin. I  like It. Al
so, I watch ‘I Love Lucy’. Are 
they atill roanted? (Lucille Ball 
anu L>ezl Arnez). No? Well, tee 
was much, much older than he, 
waan’t tee?”

The Fulbright aclKdarehtp ia tha 
Mcond acholarship Mrs. Barroe has 
won to study in this country. Tha 
first was about 10 years ago, a 
soholarteip she received through 
the Bl-National Center when tee 
was on undergraduate.

She spent nine montlu in Bt. 
Louia, tee said, studying a ffesh-

The bus traveled 200 miles out 
ot the way, she aaid, so far as the 
direct route between Ann Arbor 
and Msneheeter is concerned, but 
in the tour she saw Niagara Falls 
and Boston.

She went by cab to get a 
closer look at nte falls when the 
bua stopped .in Niagara Falls, tee 
said, but It was so foggy and cold 
tec eould^aee little, and had to 
go back. The view from the bus 
waa apactaeular, however.

Cold is a condition tee doesn't 
have to deal with in Rio. Mrs. 
B(UToa and bar husband, Danllo, 
and two danghtera, Diva Regina, 
6, and Deiea Lucia, 4, Uve in an

NOW HE TELLS THEM 
MANILA (AP)—Alfredo Reyes 

unable to post bond, spent five 
months in Jail waiting to be tried 
for car theft.

Finally the trail was held. The 
complainant, seeing Reyes for the 
first time, said the police had got
ten the right name but the wrong 
man.

Personal Notices

CORONAS

p u r e  m e a t

FR A N K S
Great for winter meals—  
New England baked beans 
with Grote & Weigel skinless 
franks . . . pure meat and 
natural spices.

yomeue for Bnofl qoolHjr aiaat product* tinea 1890

GROTE
WEIGEL

Card Of Thanks
W . wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our reia- 
Uvea, neitebors, friends and nallbear- 
ers for their many acts of kindness 
extended to ua at tbe loss of our 
dearly beloved husband and father, 
Otto F. Miller; also, for the. expres
sions of sympathy and condolence and 
for the many beauUful floral offerings 
received.

Mrs. Margaret Miller, wife 
Ronald F. Miller son 
Georgianna H. Johnson, daughter

, %

READING
COURSES

FR0QRAMS For ACHIEVEMENT M  RBADINC
1  HIGH 8CH0OI^-4X>LlJM>K^AO17LT OLABSEB
\ CLASSES START IN JANUARY
Mil)KNINCh-AFTBaWOONe.«VBNINO--«A'rDBDAyB 

Tlw tiatienal PAR progtam cover* rvadiag comprMienalaa and 
■prad;,! oulUntag, aotetakliig, Usteotag, phonies. Veeabulaiy 
equIpniiiRt, ram m  and films. Improv* study haWts «nd akOla. 
rraeoand* o t studenti aorosa tha-V. K kavo provni tha sMse- 
UranMi df'thls'nationwld* prdpslm.

. Iowa nagM afio -TissIlBg Fna 
Write For fy w  OooUte Wo&rsSB-tllB

PLUS READING INSTITUTE
n i  MAIN BT.. HARTFOBI>7-raONB '

YOU W ON’T 
RUN OUT 

OF HOT 
WATER

WITH A
P E W i O U M A N C E P A ( 1.0 

I \l I I: I ( \ \ V' 1.1II il ,11

GAS
' i I • ' l l . ' .

• Upto2S%mor*Jiot watarontap 
a Glata-Unad tpnkitpr 

longar aatvica Ufa
aCompIdtailtaand'

prkNrakia

dpiar L LurNtzBH
numbing and 

Heating Oantracter 
JWBOentor Bt. 

HanohMter 
MI B-7«1X-M I $-BdSS

N A T U R A L L Y  I T ' S  G A S

905 MAIN ST.

Is For You This Sprinq 
ON THE FABULOUS

&$. AMERICA
5-DAY CRUISE
Leaving New York April 23rd, Returning April 28th 
We still have space available from $165 ^  $180

ALL THESE FEATURES ARE INCLUDED:
Free Donee Claaaee (the 'Twiat-HuUy Gully and othm ) • A f ^  
noon Tea and Concert* • Dancing Every Night • Horse Racing 
mod Bingo • Maequerade Party • Movies • » J o ^ ^
• Gooktail Parties • Gala Captain’s Dinner • M ldni^t Buffets
• Swimming Pool# • Health Club • Deck I^Mnte • Youngsten 
Aotlvltiee • Night Owl Club.

TAKE THAT SPRING BREAK NOW
Enjoy ernUdng and Bermuda at the most popular time of the year.

CALL WRITE STOP IN

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, ln«.
Phone MI 8-2165MANCHESTER, CONN.

JOHN G. O’BRIEN, General Manager

A tten d  o  FREE 
D em on stra tion  

M e e tin g  o f  th e  

W orld  F am ou s
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
RAISED jm 
CINNAMON ^
and SUGAR

.■j;

Moitttiusia

VUHITON UBRARY. IN THE BLUE ROOM
UPSTAIRS. FRONT ENTRANCE

TUESDAY. JAN. 29. 8 P.M.
85 North Main Stroot, Mcmehostor

10 WAYS THIS COURSE WILL BENEFIT MEN and WOMEN:

48 Varieties of Donuts
SPECIAL RATES TO: CHURCH. CLUB oimI GROUP PARTIES

■'Tl

I. bWMM Mu « d  (mMm c  
,lSeMkHhclfHb -  

I ,. t  M 'IwnMI Md Ttw Idm 
. d. |«Y*wNit1NlKiw$wi* 

I te e w te tln w  .

luTkIak Nd M h «  iMl 
I. Caalial law lad V.riy 
1.1. a Iftttr (MvtiuHaMlM 

' «. em te taiH Wdda. kkHHln 
ia  Itra Tkal lanat M , Matt lacai

HARTFORD . I
THURSDAY. JAN. $1 8 P.M.

Mtaqy-Bbwea BMg.. 52$ Farmington Ave., Hartford 
Next To Mate Twain Diner 

Free FarUng Ip Itear
^rTtamtnd Dti î a’v*M*k«»tes’iipr iveiTrriTTai

WL saCHAEL FRANOOEUR, Area Manager 
For Further InfornutitM Call S$2‘40M.i <

TASTY • TCNMCe

180 CENTER S T ^ ^ I  9 -D l^

OPEN DAILY tmd SUNDAY 6 A .M .t« 1 A.M.
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Tough Choice to Make, 
Olivar Chose Business

FnrpH w ith  a ch oice  be-v’ '^ ™  warmer after last sea-fa c e a  w itn  a cn o  ce I gon when Yale staggered through
tween footbSl and business, 
Jordan Olivar chose business, 
and Yale is now without its 
winningest football coach 
since the golden days of Wal
ter Camp.

Olivar. the dean of Ivy League 
football coaches, announced yes
terday he was wrding an 11-year- 
old association with Yale.

Yale had offered him a new 
three-year contract with the pro
viso that he stay in New Haven 
for the entire academic year.

This would have meant giving 
up his association with a Beverly 
Hills, Calif., insurance office. This 
job keeps Olivar busy nine months 
a year.

At Yale, Olivar oomipdled a 61- 
32-6 record, coaching the Bulldogs 
to more wins than any other coach 
bi Yale history with the exception 
of Camp, who retired as coach In 
1892.

Camp-coached teams won 67 
games.

Olivar came under fire from 
“ Old Blues” for not spending more 
time at the university. The criti-

with a 2-5-2 record, losing to arch
foe Harvard, 14-6.

He told newsmen that 1962 
was a more frustrating season 
than any other I’ve had as a 
coach.”

Olivar made his announcement 
to newsmen last night just before 
a dinner of Connecticut sportswrit- 
ers. The Connecticut Sports Writ
ers’ Alliance was honoring Olivar 
and two others.

Olivar’s I960 team compiled the 
first perfect record of any Yale 
football team since 1923.

The team was co-holder that 
year of the Lambert Trophy, em
blematic of Eastern football su
premacy.

Yale was 6-2-1- In 1961 and took 
the Ivy League championship.

Yale expressed regret over 
Olivar’s announcement. Athletic 
Director Delaney Kiphuth com
mented :

"Jordan reached the unique posi
tion where he became very suc
cessful In two fields—coaching and 
insurance.”

Olivar said ” it was a tough, 
tough decision to make.”

!> At the dinner, 01ivar*s announce
ment produced a moment of stun
ned silence before the 700 guests 
rose to give him a standing ova
tion.

At a news conference after the 
dinner, the coach and Kiphuth 
agreed' that it wag ''inevitable” 
that Olivar should someday have 
to choose between business and 
football.

"I  was lucky I didn’t have to 
choose sooner,” Olivar said.

Kiphuth said Olivar was gradu
ally taking on more responsibilities 
In both his occupations. The situa
tion reached the point where 
something had to give, he said.

They agreed the parting was on 
"a  most friendly and fair basis.”

DRIVE SAFE
SPECIALS

Rifle Club Notes

•‘Loss of Cousy Won’t Hurt Gate’— Walter Brown-

Donovan Votes No, Sanford Maybe 
Regarding Enlarged Strike Zone

f A P l __ n iek  Don-^Ted WiHiams axlmitted doctors
 ̂ V f l  never thought "I would come ,cloee

MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— GUARANTEED FOR 

AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR

SPECIAL BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

JUNIOR NOTES
The Manchester Rifle Club has 

provided its junior members with 
something new for the new year. 
The innovation is a series of 
ahoulder-to-shoulder team match
es in which the shooters who fire 
on different week-nights fire as 
teams against each other. Teams 
are composed of four shooters: 
course of fire for these matches is 
ten shots each prone and stand
ing.

The first such match was held 
recently at the club’s range. Only 
two of Monday night’s shooters 
were present, so they were placed 
in the Wednesday night g r o u p .  
Two teams represented Friday 
nighta while one team represented 
the combined M o n d a y  and 
Wednesday nights:

Friday First Team (672) —
Rothwell 184, Morrison 173, Smith 
158, Sarles 157.

Friday Second Team (552) 
Levitt 154, Russell 150, Jacobs 133, 
Mangun 115.

Mon,-Wed, team (540)—Keeney 
144, Gallagher 142, Hopper 128, 
Nechitllo 126.

Others who fired were Steve 
Penny (123), Tim Tresher (115), 
and Jim Place (113).

Low scores fired by some shoot
ers were the result of Inexperience 
in the offhand position, some had 
previously fired offhand only a 
few times.

Highlight of the event was John 
Rothwell’s excellent 89 offhand 
score. John is a young shooter who 
is blessed with the competitive 
spirit, an intangible prerequisite to 
truly fine marksmanship. John’s 
Interest and hard work have earn
ed him a place as one of the best 
shooters on the club.

ovan votes “no” and Jack 
Sanford “ maybe.”

The question: Will the 
newly-enlarged strike zone 
help you as a baseball pitch
er?

The principal change has been 
that the strike area has been 
hiked from the batter’s armpits to 
the top of his shoulders.

"If they’d dropped it to the 
ankles and widened the plate, I’d 
have been more interest^,” Dick 
Donovan of Cleveland and Quincy, 
Majss., said today. “That’s because 
I’m a low ball pitcher,” added the 
man with the consistently low 
earned run average.

"When I pitch above the waist, 
I get killed, so high strikes aren’t 
going to help me,” Donovan said. 
He added pitchers Uke Warren 
Spahn and Elarly Wynn would ben-. 
efit.

Sanford, ace of the San Fran
cisco Giants (24-7) from Welles
ley, Mass., admitting more of am 
interest in the high pitch, offered: 

”A high strike is hard to hit. If 
you have something on the pitch. 
If pitchers try to throw high 
strikes and don’t have the stuff, 
there’ll be more home runs. If they 
do have the stuff. there’U be more 
strikeouts. It’s going to be a mat
ter of judgment and I want to see 
how much the umpires change.” 

Ebc-Umplre Artie Gore says the 
arbiters will have an easier job 
now.

Reasons say Gore: "This will 
get the hitters swinging Instead of 
looking for bases on balls. There’ll 
be fewer 3-and-2 counts. Games 
should be a little shorter. Crouch 
hitters may be in trouble

During his recent stimt at the 
Sportsman Show, retired slugger

to regaining my batting ablUty” 
after his elbow (1960) and collar- 
lx)ne (1964) injuries.

"I newer did get it all the way 
back although some p e o p l e  
thought so,” WiUiams continued. 
“I ’m convinced now that I  newer 
recovered the form and batting 
ability I had between the years of 
1946 end 1949.

“I hit the bail better during 
those four post-war years than at 
any other time. I was the only 
one who knew kt, though. The dif
ference was that little extra dis
tance I could get before I cracked 
up my elbow.” . . .

Although Boston Celtics owner 
Waiter Brown hates to sec the ap
proaching retirement of his back- 
court wizard. Bob Cousy, he 
doesn’t believe the loss will hurt 
the gate at home or away.

” I don’t feel there is any In
dividual player in our league who, 
in himself, is a gate attraction,” 
Brown ssild. "Cousy, Wilt Cham
berlain, Elgin Baylor, Bill RusseU 
and Oscar Robertson Included.

"The fans will come out to see 
these groat players the first time 
around the circuit, and that’s it. 
After that, they want competition.

"The Celtics are going to miss 
Cousy. We haven’t anybody to 
take his place. But as far as the 
box office is concerned, we’U get 
along without him. As long as the 
competition is evenly-balanced, the 
customers will i>ay to see pro bas
ketball."

doctors^the defensive genius. “ Sure, Tve 
Improved but there’s room for 
plenty more—physically and men
tally.”

There’s more to basketball than 
just running, shooting, rebounding 
and defending . . . I’m even pro
jecting my thinking to next year.

“ Do you realize what the loss of 
Cousy will mean to me, the Cel
tics? I’ ll have to change my think
ing in many ways, make a lot of 
adjustments.”

Celtics’ center RusseU la a rest 
less perfectl<mist like Williams 
who hasn’t been satisfied with his 
play—yet.

“ I don’t feel that I’ve reached 
my peak, not by any means,”  said

Tain ’t like the old days for the 
big man in basketball according 
to Providence CoUege Coa<di Joe 
Mullaney who ought to  know. He’s 
had 6-10 Jim Hadnot, ffow has 6-11 
Jim Thompson and 6-8 Bob Kowal
ski.

“The big man had more rights in 
the old days,”  Mullaney Insists. 
They couldn’t muss him up like 
they do now and get away with K. 
Once you couldn’t put a hand on 
him, now they’re all over him.”

Highlights of the Gold Key Dinner in picture form In
cluded, above, left to right, (1) recipients Jordan Oli
var, Dutch Forst, Connie Donahue; (2) Chicago Bear 
kicker Roger LeClerc and Red Sox outfielder Carl Yan- 
trzeihski; (3) Presentation of Gold Key to Donahu6 bv 
Howard Holcomb, assistant sports editor of The Herald;
(4) Baseball managers, Johnny Pesky of the Red Sox 
and Ralph Houk of the Yankees. (Herald Photos by 
Ofiara.)

Gold Key Fete 
Usual Success

Spotlight on the Connecticut scene shown brightly last 
night at the 22nd annual Gold Key Dinner of the Connecti
cut Sports Writers’ Alliance on Jordan Olivar, Arthur 
I Dutch) Forst and Connie Donahue in Hamden. The trio 
stepped front r..id center to recelve*-

Art Tokle has returned to the 
United States with the young ski 
jumpers he has coached through a 
series of international events in 
Eiu-ope. He feels John Bower of 
Auburn, Maine, and Ralph Semb, 
Miller’s Falls, Maas., definitely 
wlU make the 1964 U.S. Winter 
Olinnpic team.

Tokle wUl coach the American 
jumpers at Innsbruck, Austria, in 
'64.

“John Balfaz ranks right up 
-with the -world’s leaders right 
now,”  Tokle says. "And he’s still 
improving. Bower and Semb have 
learned a lot, too. This was their 
first international competition and 
they have reacted to Oie compeU- 
Uon very welL”

ALL

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GEHERAL 
TIRE CO.

ISA CENTER 8TREET—TEL. MI 9-2828

UConns and B. U. 
Cage Foes Tonight

STORRS — The Univeraity of 
Connecticut basketball team 
seeks its eighth win in a dozen 
-starts at its home court tonight 
when the Huskies will battle Bos
ton University.

Coach John Burke’s BU Ter- 
riors, with a 4-4 won-lost record, 
were 22 points shy of an ail- 
winning season going into a Sat
urday night contest at the Uni
versity of Buffalo. The Terriors 
lost their opener to New Hamp
shire by a point, were tripped up 
by Dartmouth by three, lost by 
five to Seton Hall and by nine 
to N.Y.U.

BU victories were recorded 
against Massachusetts, Butgew, 
Suffolk and Northeastern.

Following this game, the Hus
kies have a Saturday date at 
Vermont and a home game with 
A m e r i c a n  International on 
Wednesday night, Feb. 6.

With students away from camp
us for the midyear recess, tick
ets wilf be in good supply for the 
BU game, “rhey may ^  Obtained 
when the box office opens at 7. 
The game lists an 8 pjn. tapoff 
and thw* la no peeUmj^ieiy.

Football Hall of Fame 
Lists Charter Members

CANTON, Ohio (AP)— Seventeen men who contributed to 
pro football as players, coaches, club founders or l ^ u e  c ^ -  
missioners were named today as charter members of the Na
tional Professional Football Hall of Fame. __________

A 14-man board of selectors, 
one from each city in the Nation
al Football League, chose the men 
by unanimous vote, after consider
ing 80 nominees. The election ac
tually was held Dec. 29 on the eve 
of the NFL title game but was not 
announced until today.

Twelve of the charter members 
are alive. They * will be present 
next summer or fall when the for
mal induction is held at the Hall 
of Fame, now under construction 
here. Players must have been re
tired for at least three years to 
merit consideration.
• The charter members, in alpha
betical order, are:

Sammy Baugh. quarterback, 
Washington Redskins (1937-52); 
Bert Bell. NFL commissioner 
(1946-59): Joe Garr, first pro foot
ball czar (1921-39); Dutch Clark, 
quarterback, Portsmouth, Ohio, 
Spartans and Detroit Lions (1931- 
38); Red Grange, halfback, Chica
go Bears (1925-37); George Halas, 
player, coach, founder, Chicago 
Bears.

Mel Hein, center. New York 
Giants (1931-45); Wilbur (Fats) 
Henry, tackle. Canton Bulldogs, 
A.kron Indians, New York Giants, 
Pottsvllle Maroons, Pittsburgh 
Steelers (1920-30); Cal Hubbard, 
tackle and end,/New York Giants, 
Green Bay Packers, Pittsburgh 
Steelers (1927-36); Don Hutson, 
end. Green Bay (1935-45); Curley 
Lambeau, player, coach, founder, 
Green Bay (1919-49); ’Tim lilara, 
founder. New York Giants (1926- 
59); George Preston Marshall, 
founder, Washington Redskins.

John (Blood) McNally, half
back, Milwaukee Badgers, Duluth 
Eskimos, PottsviUe Maroons, 
Green Bay Packers, Pittsbuigh 
Steelers,' (1925-39); Bronko Na- 
gurski, fullback and tackle, Chi
cago Bears (1930-37, 43); Ernie 
Nevers, fullback, Duluth Eskimos 
and Chicago OanUnaia (IBSMTlt

Jim ’Thorpe, halfback, Canttm 
Bulldogs, Orange Indians, Cleve
land Indians, Toledo Maroons, 
Rock Island Independents, New 
York Giants (1916-26).

Dick McCann, director of the 
Hall of Fame, said the next meet
ing of the selection board will be 
held on the eve o f xhe 1963 NFL 
title game. It was announced that 
no set number will be picked each 
year although there never will be 
as many as 17 again at any <me 
time. A  unanimous vote will not 
necessarily be required in the fu
ture.

Big M Gaing Tie 
For Scoring Lead 
In National Loop

M <»mUSAL (A P )—The Big M, 
Frank MahovUch at the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, has tied John Bucyk 
of the Boeten Biuins for first plaoe 
In the NattoRsl Hockey LMgue 
Boorlng race.

MahovUch drew even last week 
by scoring three goals and three 
aaoiats vdUle Bucyk got one goal 
and three assists.

Official league statistics released 
today show MahovUch and Bucyk 
each with 50 points. The Big M has 
26 goals and 24 assists, Bucyk 21 
sroala and 29 assists.

New York’s Andy Bathgate le 
third with 48 petals with Gordie 
Howe o f Detnfit and Murray OUv* 
er of Boston tied for fourth at 46.

their coveted gold keys from the 
Alliance for their outstanding con
tributions to the world of sport 
over the years.

Although OUvar dropped the 
biggest bomb when he announced 
he was quitting as Yale h e a d  
coach, the evening had its brighter 
moments, especially when the 
Rev. Robert Keating of Derby 
and Tommy Richardson were be
fore the niiike.> Father Keating, 
well known humorist, picked up 
the program and Richardson, pres
ident of the International League 
and one at the most gifted ora
tors in the country, held his audi
ence of over 700 llteraUy In stlch- 
es for 30 minutes.

It was another in the long series 
of fine programs.

OUvar said the university had 
offered him a new three-year con
tract with a substantial pay raise 
if he would devote nine months of 
the year to his coaching duties. 
He said his insurance business in 
California made It impossible for 
him to accept.

Other gold key winners were 
Connie Donahue, veteran coach at 
Torrington High School, and Ar
thur (Dutch) Forst of Seymour, 
former football gn^at at VUla- 
nova.

Qavaraor Speaks
Gov. John Dempsey, one of the 

featured s p e a k e r s ,  urged the 
scribes to help fight the h i g h  
school dropout problem and to sup-

Calumet Farm has won the 
Widener ei|^t timea ait ISaleah.

Reports San Francisco 49ers 
Now Under NFL Investigation

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.
National Football., League club 
owners moved into the regular 
businesa aeesloa today after be- 

up to date by Corn- 
loner Pete Roselle on hie 

continuing Inveetigatlon into re
ports that some players bet op 
games and associated with gamtd- 
ers.

RozeUe briefed representattvee 
of the 14 clubs on the atatus of hla 
probe Monday afternoon. Jim 
KensU, league public relatlona dl- 
recUn-, said no specific; names or 
teams were mentioned. The own
ers were saying nothing.

“No final report will be given 
at theae meeting^” aald Kenail. 
“However, the commiaaioner will 
be in touch with all iphaaea of the 
inveirtigation at all timea."

The lateat fiareup waa reported 
Monday from San Ftanciaoo 
whera rdpocta were pubUahed 
that an tanreatigator of . the Unit
ed Btataa aw ata

(AP) —^subconunittee bad been lotdtlng 
Into aUeged gambling aseociationa 
of three unnamed Siui Francisco 
49ers. There were heated repUes 
from members of the San Fran
cisco club.

“The first I heard of it waa 
when I arrived here Monday aft' 
temoon,’ ’ said Vie MoraUto, eo- 
owner of the 49era. “I know noth
ing about It, rd have to refer you 
to the commieelaner.”

Roselle said his office was con
tinuing to cooperate with the com
mittee headed by Sen. John L- 
McCnellan, D-Ark.. In all irtmses 
of the tnvestlration.

In Washington, Senator McClel
lan confirmed that bis committee 
bad a staff member In San Vkgn- 
daco checking on reports of jpoeat- 
Ue improper actmtiea. He de
clined to elaborate and aald tt waa 
the practice of bis committee 
rdeaaa no Information about m  
preUminary imreaUgatian lest »  
nocent pmmm nlgbt ba IH

%

s?
hitWlaatinn

port the Jimmy Fimd for aiding 
children stricken by cancer.

Dempsey also discuMed hla pro
posal lor establishment of a state 
scholarship be awarded in the 
name of a sports figure we all 
loved and respected — the late 
University of Connecticut coach, 
Hugh Greer.”

The keye were preaented by 
John Leary of the New H a v e n  
Register, to Olivar; Sports Editor 
Harry Katzman of the Ansonia 
Sentinel, to Foret; and Howard 
HolcomlM of the Manchester Her
ald, to Donahue.

Many former Gold Key recipi
ents were in the crowd, among 
them Maurice Podoloff, president 
of the National Basketball League; 
Frank (Spec) Sheai, New York 
Yankees; George (Klddo) Davis, 
former New York Giants; N e w  
York sports writers Dan Parker, 
Ken Smith and Tim Cohane, and 
former boxing championa Louis 
(Kid) Kaplan and Bat Battaltao, 
all with (Connecticut backgrounds.

Sports BMltor A it. McGlnley of 
the Hartford Times was the mas
ter of ceremonies. He waa Intro
duced by Don Clerkln, also of tha 
Timee, president of tae Alliance. 
The banquet chairman was Frank 
Birmingham, sports editor of tha 
New Haven Journal-Courier.

Other speakers were R a l p h  
Houk, maitager of the New Yoik 
Yankees ond Johnny Peaky, man
ager of the Boston Red Sox.

-----------Hard Feelings Existed-^

Taylor Not Saying 
Huff Dirty, b u t...

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Jim 
’Taylor has miiacled his way 
into the middle of Sam Huffs 
orlUca. And the Hercules of 
the Green Bay Paokera’ baok- 
fleld la abort on tOver lining 
for those dark storm clubs 
hiniginp over the violent world 
of Buff.

Huff insists he played rough 
but net dirty foofiiall in mo’ 
CMaaia ■ Fsekers champhmaliip 
game of Dec. SO. Tajdor, talk- 
Big by telephone from his home, 
in Baton Bouge, La., aald 
“some bard feeling” existed 
between these two gladiators.

“Sam Hoff is a great one for 
pllliig on. He has always done 
it  Sam likes being there on top 
of the pile. Bat I’m not eaying 
Hoff pUyod dirty against me. 
I haven’t seen -our game mov- 
lee,”  Taylor said in an exohi- 
rtve iater^ew with the Norfolk 
(Va.) Ledger4tar. .

”Bot somebody waa Ih ilfeiw 
twlsttag my head. And some
body was la then dlgglag a 

aad aOiBw iala aw. I 
hod a taw worda wtOi Hoff 
aboirttt. (

“I stm hurt from that game 
with tbeXGiaBis. particularly 
my elhM. It was emartwid an 
pretty good. And on aa outKil-

for the teat of the gaaw. 1 M  
don’t know how that 
1 Buaa 1 daw  ̂kwow when the

aal f e h t b a l l

, > most valuable player Is recup
erating from an attack of hepa
titis. Taylor, down IS pounds 
from his î aylng weight of 215; 

oeled d l ‘speaking en-has canceled 
gagements. ” My 
complete root. I

ipeaUag 
doctor ■ 
won’t

iMgW^S

pick up a football,”  be says.
On me B aft matter, Taylor 

went OB to aay he enaaot hart 
chorgea of "dtaiy |^yer”  
agatast Haft.

’’As I  aald, I most.see thooe 
movies first But 1 do know 
toat more peualtles for unneo- 
eseary roagfaoesa should have 
been called. One tfane when 
we played Baltimore there 
was a lot leea piUng on than 
In the Giants gameT And the 
Colts were called eight or nine 
Hu m  tor naneciesgary rougfa-

“Vlaoe Lombardi (the Pack
ers’ ooueb) Is a oaha gay on 
the HdeMarw WnaUly. - Bat' la 
the CUants gaow hwwaa aU 
over the eCfcMala to htop the 
rough staff. I  koM wdHng 
for them (the ooW als) te 
stop it but thqy never did.”

tiqrlor carried the ball SI 
tfaaea agalaat Hw Gtante, 
ohoot 16 Hu m  ahova Ma aver
age. He came teee to face 
with H off a  aranber o f H am  
aad bnd words.

*T mn*t lemember eomeHy 
what 1 eoM.'̂  But 1 would Innru 
to any ha waa pHlag an a n d l 
wanted that to atop. 1 aevav 
have heard so many p e o ^  

to  HWf
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-52 Win over ASD
T o s s e s  in 21 
P o i n t s ;  Ray 
LaCaceHas 19

On# W  thfse cold winter 
nighU the mighty is likely to 
tumble. In th is, cbbb the 
mighty is E «s t ' Catholic 
High’s undefeated basketball 
team. iLast night the Eagles 
got mors than a mild scare in pre- 
ieivlitg' thWr perfect record 
•fdnsl the Amencan School for 
tha Deaf Jajhfoes. Flaying at home, 
the Bagias notched No. 10 by a 
62-52 count. It was. however, the 
poorest aftort- to date for Coach 
bon Bunu* crew.

Two players—Bill Troy and 
Ray LaOaoe—carried the scoring 
load for tha winners,, accounting 
for IB of tns 20 baskets hooped 
and 40 of the 62 points. Troy led 
^1th 21, two more than hie tall 
tsammato. Tha latter, aa uaual, 
waa tramendoua oontroUlng the 
backboarda.

■me A8D isrew outaoored the 
sestles from the floor, 22-20 but 
lost out at the foul line, netting 
eight trHe to 22 for the wtanere. 
Period Mores, all in favor of Bast, 
were la-lL 84-27, 05-88,

First haitf developed into a per
sonal ooorln^ dual between Troy 
and Bud Yaeger of .^ D . The lat
ter wound up with 82 tallies in a 
great effort including 15 in the 
first hi^. Troy, who was hotter 
than a piston, tossed in 19 of his 
21 pointa in the first 16 mlnutee.

It waa-a complete night for the 
Siaglee aa the frosh trimmed their 
ASD oounterparts, 32-28.

Summary;
Eut Cslhollc

Kln.l ............................Troy ... 
iSCS
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UPS AND DOWNS—Gene Shue of New York ends up 
on his back as teammate Dennis Butcher goes down and 
Tom Heinsohn of Boston teeters precariously. Under 
the watchful eye of the referee an unidentified player 
gets the basketball in the scramble on New York’s Madi
son Square Garden basketball court.

Eastern Receives Red and White 
In Important CCIL Tilt Tonight

Mired deep in a aCOringfto4 Wblt# hope to extend theirOSimmone. ’The latter showed well 
slump the past two games,
Manchester High hopes to get 
back in high gear tonight 
with a trip to Bristol for ah 
important CCIL date with 
Eaatam. Game time is ■ pm.

Tha Tribe, averaging about 57 
points par game' for their first 
sight starts, hat dropped to a 40- 
per-game rata in the last two out
ings. Fortunately the opposition 
wasn’t doing much better and the 
Indiana were abls to apllt tha pair 
of tow-scoring decisions.

But Coach Burr Carlson’s Lan- 
oers ars a diffsrent grads of com
petition and a stronger scoring 
punch will be neoesssry if the Red

“new” wl natraak.
After sweeping through the first 

eight games without too much 
trouble, tjie Indians dropped a 47- 
89 decision to Platt and staggered 
to a 42-36 win over last-place 
Windham ya«t Friday. There were 
extenuating circumstances In that 
one—three regulars were below 
top physical condition, ace reserve 
Mike Lautenbach ndised the game 
completely and CSo-Captain Dave 
McKenna fouled out early in the 
third period.

The three ailing starters are ex
pected back in good shape tonight 
—Lautenbach is a question mark. 
Hla place will probably be taken 
by either Todd Potter or Jack

, N

/ •; '  . r y < ■ '........
\ - \ > . -> • >7 .iM . * ’’ '

a replacement for MoKenna Fri
day.

Elsewhere tonight, Bacon Acade
my is at Rliam Regrional for a 
(Charter Oak Conference game ilnd 
Ellington visits South Windsor, a 
non-league affair. This afternoon, 
Coventry and Avon met in another 
COC battle.

Tomorrow night Rockville goes 
to Stafford for a non-league meet
ing while Cheney Tech travel.s to 
Vlnal Tech in Middletown for an
other afternoon date.

A win is a "must” for the Rama 
who still have a chance at quall- 
fleaUon for the post-aeason Class 
B CIAC tourney. They need four 
wins out of six games left on the 
slate.

Troy .
u qaoSafinLodge ............................... 0Daly .................................. 1Wood ............................ 0McPartland ...................... 1niesa tiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii, ,  1
Lacey ............................... 0Lelacheur ..........................  0
Wehr ................................  0Cipolla ...........................  0WaIckowekI .................... n
Egan ................................  rt
ToUle ............................ »

ASD /\ (12) BDon Arena .......................  4McOevlt ............................ 0Forman .............................  0Osgood ...........................  1Yasgor ...........................  IIVlrgaduala .....................  1^awrence ........................  2
RInae ..............................  1
Totali .............................  22S<x>re at half 34-27 Eaai.
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Story Remains Same, 
Cincinnati Rated No. 1

NEW YORK (AP)—For the ninth straight week the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, unbeaten in S3 straight games, includ
ing 15 this season, is the No. 1 team in college basketball. 

The defending national cham-^

------- ^In the Dugout with the Managers . . .  No. 8---------

Fred Hutchinson Optimistic 
About Chances of Cincinnati

Tronsky Open 
Set on Weekend
Nick Tronsky Open BowUng 

Tnunuunent Saturday and Sun
day at the Holiday I.anes, haa 
already attracted more than 
200 of the state’s lending male 
dnekpin rollers.

First prl7.e will be S750. Sec
ond and third places will be 
worth $376 and $225. Shifts 
have been scheduled Saturday 
at 12 noon. 4:80 and 9 p.m. and 
on Sunday at noon and 4:80..

Defending champ Is Jim Pos
tern of New Britain. Each 
bowler will roll 10 games. laist 
year 62 bowlers finished In the 
money.

Manchester Motor Sales Is 
sponsoring play.

COUNTRY CUT’ B WOMEN 
Standings

W. L. Pet
Woods .......... ............47 29 .615
Ms.shies ........ ............44 32 .551
Tee.s .............. ............42 .84 .518
P utters.......... ............42 34 .513
Wedges ........ ............40 36 .526

1 Niblirk* ........ ............39 37 ..502
1 Bra.seies ........ .............87 39 .483

D rivers.......... ............32 44 .421
Irons ............ ............SO 46 .397
SfKxin* .......... ............26 ,50 ,346

Monday’s Fights
BALTIM<HIE— Gaapar OrtejpL 

148*4, Mexico, outpointed Oharley 
S o ^  1481/4, Philadelphia, 10.

LEWISTON, Maine — Bob a e - 
roux, 204, Montreal, knoNced out 
Gene (Stonewall) Jackson, 214, 
Oleveland, 8.

HOU^YWOOD, Calif. — Jesus 
Pimentel, 119, Mexico, stopped 
Maiytoo Robles, 118)/], Mexico, 6.

TORONTO — Peter Schmidt, 
153, Toronto, stopped Johnny Hall, 
157, Pntorson, N. J., 2.

PARIS — Ray Adigan, Nigeria, 
knocked out Ahmed Lamlne, Tu
nisia, 2. lightweights.

pions slipped a bit in this week’s 
Associated Press poll although 
they passed one of their toughest 
tests. Instead of being the unani
mous choice, the Bearcats gained 
only 42 of the 48 nrsf-plsce votes 
cast by the AP panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters. The 
other first-place vote went to 
third-place Duke.

Chicago Loyola, unbeaten in 18 
starts, retained its No. 2 ranking, 
but Illinois, beaten last Saturday 
by Cincinnati, fell to fourth. Duke 
moved up following its thumping 
of West Virginia. The 111-71 laoing 
at the hands of the Blue Devils 
dropped West Virginia out of the 
Top Ten.

The Top Ten with points based 
on 10 for first place votes, 9 for 
second, etc. an(i first place votes 
in parentheses:
1. Cincinnati (43) 429
2. Chicago Loyola 380
8. Duke (1) 882
4. Illinois 309
6. Arizona State 302
5. Georgia Tech 148
7. Stanford 80
8. Colorado 76
9. Mississippi Stats 66

10. Wichita 67
Others receiving votee, listed 

alphabetically: Auburn, Bradley. 
Canlslus, Holy Ooss, Kentucky, 
Memphis State, Miami, Fla., Ni
agara, North (Carolina, Notre 
Dame, Ohio State, Oklahoma 
State, St. Joseph’s, Pa., 8t. Louis, 
Seattle, UCLA, Utah State, Wake 
Forest, West Virginia.

Ortega Gains Close Decision^ 
Return Bout with Scott Likely

BALTIMORE (AP) — Caspar# that the next match would be ar
ranged on the basis of the best of
fer.Ortega and CharUe Scott, now 

even at one victory apiece In their 
two welterweight encounters, may 
meet each other in a rubber 
match in about a month.

Promoter A1 Flora, after ̂ Ortega 
pounded out a unanimous fO-round 
decision over Soott before 5,494 
fens last night in Baltimore’s new 
Qvic Center, said he would begin 
negotiations immediately for a 
third match between the two fight
ers.

Flora said he would make good 
his promise of last week to deposit 
150,000 as a guarantee for welter
weight champion Emllle Griffith to 
meet the winner of the nfbber 
match In a title fight here.

Joe Oraml^, Scott’s manager. 
Indicated he would welcome a third 
fight with Orieja. ” ^ t  it should 
ba tor 12 or 15 rounds so we can 
know wtatM ls the better fighter,” 
Qraml^ said.

Fred Brown, who manages Or
tega, said he definitely would bring 
his man back to Baltlmors, but 
would not say when. He said only

Gramby said he thought Scott, a 
slight favorite, won the free- 
swinging (xintest. Many in the 
crowd thought so, too, but Judges 
Tom Kelly and Jimmy Jones scor
ed it 46-46 and 48-46. respecUvely, 
for Ortega. Referee Benny Gold
stein scored it 47-46 for Ortega.

The 27-year-old native of Mexi
cali, Mexico, knocked Scott off bal
ance moments after the start of 
the fifth round and seemed to car
ry the fight from that point on.

The judges had Scott ahead on 
pointa in the second, third and 
fourth, mainly on the basis of 
Scott’s effective counter punching 
and accurate left to the head.

Flora stdd he was pleased with 
the turnout last night, although It 
was not aa large as he had hoped 
for. The temperatures In down
town Baltimore were in the tens 
most of yesterday, and Flora said 
this helpM keep down the crowd. 
The bout grossed 116,461, with Or
tega getting $4,500 and Soott $2,- 
600.

NBA Rebound 
M ark  Within 
Russell Range

NEW YORK (AP) — Big Bill 
Russell of the champion Boston 
Celtics may replace the veteran 
Dolph Schayes of Syracuse this 
week as the all-time record re
bounder in the National Basketball 
Association.

League statistics announced to
day credit Schayes, now playing 
his 15th season, with 10,960 re
bounds. Russell, in his seventh sea
son, has 10,822.

Projecting their 1963 averages 
of 33.8 and 5.4 through their five 
games scheduled this week, Rus
seU could replace Schayes in the 
No. 1 all-time spot with 10,977 to 
10,975. It is conceivable that the 
6-foot-lO RusseU will pass the 6-8 
Schayes on Friday when Syracuse 
plays at Boston.

Wilt Chamberlain, San Francis
co’s 7-foot-l star, is not throatened 
in his customary spot as the No. 
1 league scorer. The latest figures 
show he has scored 2,342 points in 
51 games on 955 field goals and 
482 fouls for sin average of 45.9. 
Runner-up EUgln Baylor of Los 
Angeles Is far behind with 1,708 
points for the same number of 
games and an average of 33.6. 
Baylor, in turn, has a comfortable 
lead ower third place Osesu* Rob- 
ertSKMi of Cincinnati. Robertson 
has 1,532 points In 52 games and 
an average of 39.6.

Chamberlain also is ths re
bound leader for the season with 
a 24.9 average to Russell’s 33.8. 
In the other categories, Terry Dis- 
chlnger of Chicago leads in field 
goal percentage with .636; Larry 
Costello of Syracuse in free goal 
percentage with .536; Larry Cos
tello of Syracuse in free throw 
percentage with .868; and Guy 
Rodgers of San Francisoo in as
sists with 511. <

By FRED HUTCHINSON i 
dnclnnatl Reds’ Manager

I may be breaking the first 
rule of the managers’ union, 
but must say that it looks like 
everything is coming up roses 
for the Reds.

Cincinnati Is as deep in pitch
ing as I have seen the club and 
that goes back to 1956, when I 
was msnaging the St. Louis Car
dinals.

We are set at every position and 
have speed and power.

We lost more first year kids 
thafi usy Club except the Balti
more Orioles in the draft. Presi
dent and General Manager BUI 
DeWitt didn’t want to put anyone 
on our roster who we didn’t be
lieve could make the club just to 
protect him.

FVom that you can see we have 
our sights set on the pennant, 
which is also the reason we ac
quired fellowe Uke pltchere Jim 
Owens and Allan Worthington and 
Harry Bright, who can do every
thing.

The Redlegs have youngster# to 
press established playera all the 
way along the line. Tommy Har
per was probably the most sought 
player in the major leaguea in 
trades this winter. Harper, 22, 
was the Pacific Coast League’s 
All-Star third baseman with San 
Diego.

Miaaed Freeoe
There lan’t any question but 

that we miaaed Gene Freese’s 
speed and home-run hitting last 
trip. The big thing Freese, who 
cracked hia ankle a year ago. 
will have to demonstrate is that 
he can make the lateral moves 
defensively. Tven If he succeeds in 
doing that. Gene Will have to beat 
out Eddie Kasko and Harper at 
third base.

Leo Cardenas Is as stsndout a 
shortstop as there is in the Na
tional League—in the field and at

Army of Golfers Pitch Camp 
Around Palm Springs Course

PALM BPBINOS, Calif. (AP)—( 
A varitabla army at golfers—128 
pnfaoBlonala and 384 amateura— 
pttohad camp here today on the 
ava of the $50,000 Palm Springs 
daaato.

Pitched oamp la a term used 
loosely because many of the play- 
fo»pay lads are bedding down In 
private homes which average out 
In coat at about $100,000, some 
with swimming pools marked.  
’Ida,” and "hers.”

Arnold Palmer oan regard It as 
a flaaals, with no qualifioatlona, 
but tor othen It oan be a five-day, 
80-bole period of horror and frus- 
traUon.

TIm $50,000 pot is the big prlao 
but there are ‘Trlnge” b a n e f l t a  
available. One is tha $16,000 purse 
which will reward tha proa for 
thn valdr and bravery of playing 
tha fUnt 72 holes in company with 
a set of three new amateupi in 
each of the four rounds.

Tbea Hu n  is Hte chanoe at aoor- 
ing a boto-in-ooe and hagghig 
down a 150,000 bonus. In aiicces- 
stN yewii staoe the tournament tn 
its preskfit formst was latmched, 
Jo# Campbell Don Januaiy and 
itot .yaar, Dlch Mayer, hit the

ind that Harry Bright hits so 
well, which is when the versatile 
athlete we obtained from Wash
ington will spell Coleman at first 
base.

Sihortstop (Jhioo Ruiz hod a re
markable .season at San Diego, 
leading the Pacific Coa«rl I^eague 
in atolen base.s with 40. We also 
have Don Zimmer.

Helen Noel led this week’s high 
pinners witli a loft.v 417. Her 
games were IZ.*), 135 and 157. Oth
er leaders were Bunny Ijombardo 
131 372, Ronnie Zamaitis 126 and
Cappy Gibiin 128.

OHUROR 1# PIN 
Standlnga

W. L. Pat
Second Congo No. 4 .32 2 ,61$
Wapping No. 2 .........20 4 .63$
St. Bartholomew’a . .18 $ ,667
Second Congo No, 2 .. 16 $ .667
Emanuel Luth. No. 3.16 8 .667
St. Bridget’a .............14 16 .688
So. Methodist No. 1.14 10 .582 
So. Methodist No. 2.12 13 .500
Wapping No. 1 .........10 14 .417
Comm. Baptist No. 1.10 14 .417 
Comm. Baptist No. 2.10 14 .417
St. James ....................8 16 ASS
Temple Beth Sholom. 8 16 ASS 
Emanuel Luth. No. 1. 6 18 J50
Second Congo No. 3 . 6 18 .350 
Second Congo No. 1 . 4  30 ,167

Paul Miller 220, Irving Foster 
219, Walt Partington 203, Don An
derson 200-.5.54, John Muschko 207, 
Joe Childs 201, Frank Ruff 201, O f 
Perkins .553.

CONSTRUCrriON LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Filloramo Const........... 25 11 .694
Dzen Const................... 24 12 .666
Annulli Conet............... 20 16 .655
Howat *  Mosher . . . . 1 9  17 .528
Damato Const...............19 17 .528
A< eto & Sorts............. 17 19 .472
F.&D. Const.................16 30 .444
Eugene Ginardin . . . .  16 20 .444
Ideal Sajrilarv ...........13 23 J61
Walt Mc.Nallv ...........11 25 .305

Irene Neddow 147-362.

AUTOMOTTVE
Standings

W. L Pet
Man. Auto Parts . .. . 7 2 .777
Wvman's Oil ............ 6 3 .666
Alcar Auto Parts . . .  . 5 4 .555
Bob’.s Atlantic .......... 4 .5 .444
DeCormier Motors . . . 4 S .444
Bill s J|Jobll ................ 1 8 .111

TO.MMV HARPER
bat. Dcm Blasingame came back 
with an excellent year in 1962 at 
second base.

There are pitchers, right and 
left-handed, who give Gordy Cole
man trouble. These are the same

' Lloyds of London, which under 
writes the gamble, as of now la 
$113,200 out of pocket, discounting 
the heavy premiums the tourna
ment must pay.

They made I t e o n e l d e r a b l y  
tougher this time. It used to be 
air ace ecored on any hole on the 
four courses employed qualified 
for the loot

Now It haa to be made on a de
signed hole, and none la ohorter 
than 317 yaido, which ia No. 13 at 
the Eldorado Country Club. The 
longeet ia 340, at Tamariak Coun
try (Jlub’a No. 14.

January, for Instance, got hla 
on the 148-yard 15th at Indian 
Wells, which iB tha hoot ehib tMa 
year.

Palmer’s claim to ownarship at 
the tournament to simple. He’s 
won it twice in three tries — in 
1860 when the winner collected 
$13,000, and lakt wlntar when the 
booty was a man $5JUI0.

Thto tima Palmar, Gtory Playw, 
Jack Nloklaua and Uialr brothran 
win ba shooting for $8,000.

Veteran Jackie Burke will be 
there too "aloiu with the 30- 
year-old putter wuch helpitd him 
win the $1)0,000 toumameat at San 
ItniMlsoo Sunday.

4*

T M1DOET8
First game of a twlnbill last 

night saw the Mancheseer Auto 
Parts edge Wjrman Fuel 80-33 and 
in the nightcap, Boland Oil romped 
over Hilltop Motors, 31-13.

In the opener, the Auto Parts 
were led by Ray Kelly (10) and 
Kevin O’NeiU (8). For the losers, 
Bobby Brown played a fins floor 
game while tossing in 10 points.

In the nightcap, Boland’s were 
paced by Ron (»nyera (12) and 
Kd Kowal (8), Tom Crockett (7) 
led the losers.

Pro Grid Teams Pay Coaches 
To Lure Standouts into Ranks

EARLY BIRDS 
Stiindinge

W. L.
SparroWg ..................... 38 19
Blue Birds .................  S3 24
Robins ......................  31 26

I doubt that there i« a club in Swallows ..................  31 26
the bu»ine.a.4 as well equipped in Crow* ........................ 30 27
the outfield as we are with the Blue Jays ................... 29 28
incomparable Frank Robin.son, the K.igie* ........................  28 29
lightning-fast Vada Pln.son and Black Birds ................ 23 34
Jerry Lynch and Wally Post driv- Peacock* ................... 21 36
Ing in 119 nin.s and maniifactur- Flamingoe* ............... 20 31
ing 29 home runs bsiween ttieni.

Marly Keough can spell all the 
outfield spoLs and aL*o do a fine 
job at filling in at first base. The 
outfield was Tommy Harper’s 
original position and hie al.so play.s 
second ba.se a.s well a.s third. Ken 
Walters had a stlckout campaign 
at San Diego. Mei Queen l.s a 
20-year-old with one of the finest 
arms in the game

Effective Starters
We have three of the most ef

fective starters in baserball in Bob 
Purkey, Joey Jay and Jim 
OTVoole, who among them W'on 60 
games. Jim Mialoney is the like- 
lieet fourth starter. The fifth 
spot (iould be a battle between 
John Tsitourls. Joe Nuxhall, Jim 
Owens. Ken Hunt, Sammy Bills 
and Marv Fodor, a 21-year-old 
right-hander.

Jim Brosnan and BHl Henry, 
our late inning relief arti.sts. aiv 
still around. Dave Sisler and 
Johnny Klippetein spot atart as 
well as relieve.

The Reds' catching is extreme
ly competent. John Eldwards is 
(XMitinually improving. The Ohio 
State alumnus has power, .speed, 
tremendous desire and should be 
a fearsome hitter, 
to pitch to him.

Hank Foiles did an excellent 
job. Dan Pavletioh filled in sat- 
i.sfactorily at first base as well 
as behind the bat. Jease (Jon- 
der was the most valuable play
er in the Pacific Coast League.

See why I'm high on the Reds 7

Ijist week's leading Iteglera 
were Art Ma.asaro 152 376, Jack
Bell 147 ,369, Archie Larochelle
1,39 37.5, A1 Howat 139. Mike
Maasaro 139 383. Red Oakman
136 382. Don Flavell 359, Ray
Ijanzano 352.

V1LL.AGE M I X E R S  — Joa
Monaccio 208 53.5, Eileen Boris
471, Bud Lewis 201. Roy Richard
son 236 584, Henry Pope 508, Don
Adi ms 529, Ron Speaj-in 501. Duke 
D)ival 519, I.nrs Swahn 214— 621, 
Jack Stiebitz 548.

GREEN M.ANORETTES— ^Betty
Richardson 195-203 524.

Bob MoUimpy 351, Art Bell 351.

DUSTY I.EAGI’E 
Standings

W. L.
Russ'* Market . . . .40 14
Gua's Grinders . .. .. .31 22
Wilco Machine . . . . .29 25
Shv Anns Rest. . . . ..28 26
SEG Mfg................ . . .17 36

.Woodcock Ref. . . .. .15 39

Ted Chambers 148 
McCarthy 135, Rod 
Russ Fountain 367.

381. Charlie 
Giles 148,

WOMEN’S DOUBI.BS — El.sie 
Kravontka 346, Natalie Geidel 128, 
Ruth Battles 125 337.

HOIJDAY SWEETS — Martha
Pitchers like ! Harri.son 152 (new high single) — 

353.

CDTH
SAFETY

SPECIALS

L O B  ANGELES— (N EA)—The#head. “ Stan West,

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
Lawmen downed the Bluoooats 

48-30 In a game that had only two 
men doing all the scoring for the 
wtanere. Dale Oetrout (26) and 
Dave Lawrence (23) provided all 
the offense for the Lawmen. On the 
Bhiecoats, Chuck Carson (16) led 
tha way with help from Buddx 
Buder (0) and Ctollina Judd (7). 
Big baoket of the night waa Mark 
Hfuma’e eat ahot for the loeera hla 
first aoora of the season and it 
brought a roar from wlnnen and 
looere alike.

BUSINESSMANS LEAGUE 
Mfil Tool the No. 2 team In the 

league ewamped a cold shooting 
Naaeiff’a, 77-40. Dick H. Nye in a 
season high display hit 37 points 
to lead the winners. Jack Gustaf
son (18) osMl Dick O. Nye (12) 
both hit oonaisteiitly to give Mai a 
oooring pundi that iMvar tot up. 
Tor Naniff’s, Jack Stelbts tallied 
15 pointa to end up as the only 
man tn double flares for the 
tosera. Close until the last period, 
Mai out^rad NaosUTa 86-10 in 
tho final irfiitifi

price war between the Nati(»al 
and American Football Leaguae to 
sign collage talent haa reached the 
point where the professionaia are 
paying the ooachea to land the 
kids.

Soma times it’s a package deal.
One highly prized southern end 

didn’t even take part in the ne- 
gotiatlcna The coech detnended 
a $20,000 contract.

“He’s not a $20,000 proepect,” 
protested the pro club.

“ You get him for $16,000 then,” 
said the coach. "Give me the $4,- 
000. ”

Another coach in the area do lea 
out prospects—for a fee.

The sailary eoale has reached a 
dangerous high. In the NFL today, 
an all-league teckle makes slight
ly under $15,000. The average is 
around $12,500. Bobby Bell of 
Minnesota, who hasn’t played a 
game of pro ball and haen’t the 
physique to be a tackle, is guai^ 
anteed $90,000 for the next five 
years.

Leas then a decswle ago, the Los 
Angelee R a m s  had all-league 
guard, Dunane Putnam, at $6,500.

Jack Faulkner, AFL Coach of 
the Year, doubles as general man
ager of Denver and needa a slide 
rule to measure bids.

“ I offered Sonny Gibbs (Texas 
CSulstlan quarterback) $176,000 
for three years,”  admitted Faulk
ner.

Need Common Draft 
A common draft la the only 

way wa're gtdng to solve the prob
lem, even if It’s supposed to be In 
violation of the anti-trust laws.

"Kermlt Alexander of UCLA 
oigned 'With San Francisco after 
we offered him practically every
thing but the franchiae.”

AU-America Jerry Stovall of 
Lquislana State ia reputed to have 
been paid a $20,000 bonus by St. 
Louis, 'With a three-year non-re
lease contract at $2S,000 per, with 
a scholarship for his wife and a 
year-round radio program at $100 
a Week.

He’U be playing on the same 
team with John David (Jrow, one 
of the great backs, who'll be 
making less money.

The Minnesota Iftkings had lost 
draft choices Jim Dunaway of 
MiiriaOIppi and Beil to the AFL.

Another prise, Texas fullback 
Ray Poaga, a g r ^  to Denver’s 
temiB. Faulkner still esuries a 
$8,000 bonus check made out to 
Poage, which was the foreruilner 
for an $18,500 contract and an 
off-season job.

. “Mlnnaaota couldn’t afford to 
tosM him.”  ftoulkaar shook Ida

their
ottica

scout,
after

NEXT: John Keene on tae St. 
Louis Cardinals.

contacted the home 
our bid.

"The kids have everybody advis
ing them."

OMhed In Ticket
One lineman who signed with 

an NFT, team accepted a plane 
ticket to attend a Denver game, 
didn't show up and cashed in 
the ticket.

These are some of the clauses 
youngsters demand in contracts: 
Severance payments, bonuses, sal
ary advances, an off-season job, 
living allowance, transportation 
home twice a year and long-term 
contracts.

To beat the heavy Income tax 
bite, pro clubs have made a habit 
of paying the bonus money before 
the first of the year. Many sign
ings are not announced because 
some (tonfarences void a boy’s 
scholarship when he turns pro.

Owners don't see any , sense 
in paying the $1,500 to $2,500 
the scholadship Represents.

"In every Bowl game this year,” 
Faulkner asserted, "kids played 
who were already signed to pro 
contrstets,”

The leagues can’t afford not 
to engage in this duplicity.

“The 0>lts.” said Keith Moles- 
worth, the Baltimore personnel 
■cout, “ didn’t go into the competi
tive bidding three years age and 
lost five of seven linemen. Boys 
like Ron Mix (San Diego), who 
can play.

“ It’s catching up with us.”

Sports Schedule
Taeeday, Jan. Z9 

Manchester at Eastern, 8 p.m. 
(Coventry at Avon, 3:15 p.m. 
Bacon at Rham.
Ellington at South Windsor.

Wednesday. Jan. SO 
Chervey Tech at Vinal Tech. 
Stafford at R(x:kviUe. 8:15 p.m. 

Friday, Fefc. 1
Manchester at Conard, 8 p.m. 
Cheney Tech at St. Jame.s, 2 

p.m.
Wlnd.sor at Rockville, 8:16 p.m. 
Rocky Hill at Coventry.
Avon at Rham.
Stafford at Ellington. 
Swimming -  Melonej’ at Man- 

oheefcer, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 2 

St. Bernard's at Beat CsiUiolic, 
8 p.m.

EASTERN GIRLS— Anna White 
128. Amy Pirkey 148 376, Edie
Correnti 133 -363. Helen McCann 
1.54 369. Olive Ro.ssetto 115, Rita
McAIli.ster 118. Dot Vallerand 156

359. Marie Galloway 130. Vickie 
Burchard.* 156 372. Edna Gallo
way 126-140-129 396. Helen Led-
dy 126, Flo Klober 127.

ElJtS LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Capitol Eqpipment . . .10 2 .833
Putnam A Co............... 7 5 JS83
Patten Builders ........  6 6 .500
Fred's Package ..........6 7 .417
Deci'a Drive-In ..........  4 8 .333
Aceto A Sons .............. 4 8 .333

John Naretto 151-382, Tom 
Blanchard 141. Stanley Seymour 
145, Mike Denhiip 140-363, Rocco 
Lupacchino 140-358. Carl Hunter 
3.50, Tony Salvatore 379, Ray 
Beatiregard 352.

NOT FOR THE NATinDS
MONTREAL (API Only three 

players in the National Hockey 
League were lx>rn in the United 
Statee. and all three play with the 
Boston Bruma. They -ere Tommy 
Williaras of Duluth, Minn.. Charlie 
Burn.* of Detroit and Wavne Hicks 
of Aberdeen. Wash. Williams and 
Hicks are rookie*.

Mr. and Mrs. Event 
This Weekend at Y

Entries are now being accepted 
for the annual Mr. and Mrs. Bowl
ing Tournament, sponsored by the 
Recreational Department. T h i a 
year’s event to scheduled to open 
'Diursday at the Y Lanes,

As in pest years, sure winners 
In the tourney will be the retarded 
(diildren of Manchester as half the 
proceeds will go to that worthy 
oause. R em a in ^  proceeds will be 
distributed In tourney awards—ail 
In the form of gift certificates.

Play will be conducted under 
Rec Department rules and supervi
sion. cioupiea oompettag must be 
etther retoklenta at Manchester or 
must have attendsd school hers.

Any couples who sirtoh to bom- 
peto should contact Norm Vlttner 
at the T as soon aa possible. Kiifta 
will roll Thursday at 8 p.m., Fri
day at 8 pjn- umI Saturday at 6 
and 8 p.m. aa needed. Addltlcnel 
$Mfts wIM be oiMed tf

REASONS FOR 
CAR LEASING

'VV-0 W O V l O t A

BUIXiET CAR EXPENSE, 
INCLUDING DEPRECIATION

19(3  COMETS
CONTINBNTALS AND ALL MAKES

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.31S CENTER ST. Ml 3-5135

Brake 
Adjustment 
and Inspaction

/  Pull Front Wheels 
/  Check Drums, Linings 

Seals and Cylinders 
/  Check and Pack 

Bearings
/  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust Braking Con

tact on AU Wheels

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

/  Adjust Caster 
/  Adjust Camber 
>' Set Toe 
/  Center Steering 
l' Roa«l Test
(Mon., Tues., Wed. Only). 

REGULAR $6.98

! □ £
CDTD
•67 Bread Nt, Manehenter 

Ml $-2444
Open Mon.-’Toee. 8 to ItM 
Wed.. Tbure.. FrL » te 8 

fininrday 8 to i  .
-------- ------------------- — ^

^ . 1

2
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 PM .

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
' MOMDAV n t p  FBIDAV 10:S0 AJM.—SATURDAIT •  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d M iifM  or "Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a  eon- 

^oaleiioe, The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPlBABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer- 
ptoa. A e  Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
taanrtliai for any advertlaement and then only to the extent of a 
O|nako good" inaertion. Errora which do not leaepn the value of 
fha advertteenient wUl not be corrected by "make'food” Inaertion.

r o i m  cxNNPEBA'noN w n x  n i A l  A i l  ^  O T 1 1
BE APPRECIATED IV ll I I

EXPERT, reliable repair all 
makea of radloa TVa, atereoa, 
Citlxena band, etc. So^nd Sya- 
iemg of Mancheater, 32 Blrdh S t, 
MI 9-826S.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS: Coata, dreaaoa 

and skirta ahortened, cuffa done, 
and zippera replaced. MI S-9380.

DRESSES AND coata ahortened, 
mending, worn coHara turned - 
In my own home. MI 9.S461.

DO YOU HATE to repair or mend, 
call MI 9-246S. I will mend or re
pair anything.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

TROUBLE REACHING OUR AUVERTISER? 
21-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnfWmntion on one of our claasifled advertlaementa T No 
anawer a t the telephone Hated? Simply call the

MAHCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

a i^  leave your meaaage. Yen'll hear from our advertlaer In pg 
time wHhont ap«idlng all evening a t the Mephone.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, packing, atorage, local 
and long dlataiice. Agentn tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movera Free estimatea. MI 
3-518T.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgerato.'s, waabera and 
stove m ot^g specialty. Folding 

. MI 9-0782.chairs (or ren t

_  IT N iM M N R A
OOUPUMMmKR/

X lR A rT N 8tlM «9M f
riAMMAP COOMP UP 
TMIH KMOWANO :

M w m ¥ m /H o w f

MmMI MI—ffArM ITMBICATI-

CniUedNP NOW IM ir »  ORMNf HM MTB/

WHprf 
VOUR "
_______ TO
NM ONLY AN 
HOUR AM AND

JJNm dMSML. "4Ma*dlbMP
MMlVr

Boon* WitlNmt B oa^
yDWWniHiP  roooui, eo»tf«t« 
light hodsakoiiiiag fsotUtlM, (M- 
tnd^ located, luni. Donay, U 
Aral it., Mendweter,

MBAR ICAIN Itreet for gwttle- 
man. Mvata antranoe, parking, 
ilP a H l Straat. MI S-TMI.

OBNTUDMAN pwfbrrad. room fbr 
rant, privata antraaca, traa 
hig, an near fadHtlaa, on Ima Una. 
IQ  M on.

ATTItAOXnnB room fpr working 
gtri. an pitvUagao of kotoia. board 
optional, Itafaranoaa. MX MT40.

A pB naienta—
■ TenementB 6S

Ut MAIH'—Tkraa roonia, hadt, hot 
water, atova, raMgarator, flOO. 
MI »^m , $4l.

ONfB 4-ROOM m iartmeat On# >■ 
No children orroom apartment 

peU. XlQ 9-906S.

OAKLAND 8T.—d rooma, oU heat 
Phone MI a-as» after B:M p.m.

FOR RENT—d romn apartment, 
on heat, 31B Canter St. Sq  S-7981.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books PapertiEmglng. 
C en tra . Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanahm guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie: Ml 9-6S38 If no answor, 
call Ml id048.

EXTESUOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUinga wallpaper 
books on request. FuUy Inaured. 
Call EMward R. Price. MI 9-lOOS

PAINTINO and arallpaperlng. waU- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Celllnga. F r ^  asti- 
matea. Call Roger. Ml 14921.

Lost and Found
LOST—̂ Between Manchester and 
Hartford Sunday tan purse con
taining child’s glasses. MI 9-1147 
after 6 P-m-

LOST— SMALL Pointer, female, 
white with tan spots. Parkade 
area Jtaswer* to “Lady.” MI 
9-3428.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Bo(dt No. SS8576, issued by 
n e  Savings Bank of Manchester 
ha* been kwt and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075

AND psmrbanglng. 
rorkmanahlp at rea-

PAINTING 
Good clean 
aonabU rates 80 ysara in Man- 
cheater Raymond Flaka. MI 
0-9387.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instnicHnn U 
safe under professional instruc
tion, Special care to nervoUs and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

PAINTING, paperhang^ing, floor 
sanding, ceilings whiten^. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

PAINTER NEEDS work, 
celling, $12. MI 3-4716.

Average

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 34 hour service. 
Call MI 8-4728.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Buainess and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, i d  9-6008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent In the convenience of your 
home for individual and business. 
MI 9-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turkington, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

PAIN’TING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinished hardwood flows sand
ed. Call MI 9-4920.

618 CENTER ST.—̂ 2-car garage 
for rent, 18x24, could be used 
for small business. J. D Realty, 
MI 3-5129

Electrica] Services 22

Business Services Offered 13

FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Ellectrical Co., Manchestw. Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB 8-7’876.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
FTe* pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 18 Woodbrldge S t , 
8n 8-8020.

LAWN MOWERS snarponed and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L % M 
Elqulpment Corporatltni, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7609. Manches-

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling. 
Interior and exterior parting , i d  
9-9688.

PAINTING, remodeling, paper
hanging, floor sanding. ’ Call Mr. 
Charles. MI 9-4920.

BOOKKEEPER—Complete charge 
of books, attend telephone and 
act as receptionist. Give com
plete resume including age and 
present employer. All corre
spondence held In strict confi
dence, Box X, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent full-time position 

available for qualified typist with 
or without experience for position 
In our clerical department. High 
School education required, five 
day week, excellent insurance 
benefita and pleasant working con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterawi, MI 
3-1161 for appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

68 E. Center St. Manchester

Help Wanted— Femaje 35 Help Wanted—^Male 36
HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma

chine shop training, excellent op
portunities for advancement. Ap
ply immediately Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A public service—no 
fee charged.

GAS STATION attendant, full
time, references, over 18, MI 
3-6449 or MI 8-0273.

WANTED—Truck driver over 18 
years old. Apply Alcar Auto 
Parts, Inc., 226 Spruce Street.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
NATIONAL CONCERN has open

ing in sales route calling on es
tablished customers. Average 
$6,000 plu* a year. For Interview 
phone Manchester MI 4-0202.

COUNTER GIRL wanted full
time. Parkade Cleaners, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

WANTED—Housekeeper for family 
with two small children few 
hours per day while mother con
valesces. Call MI 9-1043 between 
9 a.m.-l p.m. ''

NEED MONEY? If you do. If your 
bills are piling up'; Avon offers 
an imequalled part-tlm* earning 
opportunity to housewives with as 
little a* 2-3 hours spare time 
daily. Earn $20 to $80 a week 
this pleasant, dignified way. Call 
today, 289-4922.

INSURANCE— Unusual opportun
ity for d e sm a n  interested in in
surance career selling all lines. 
Salary and commission. All re
plies held in strictest confidence. 
Box H, Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

NEED HELP In preparing your 
income tax return? C^I MI; 
9-3329. I

FOR SERIGCE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and individual, call PI 2-6607. i

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer | 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers' 
over 25 years’ ejcperience each. ' 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try 
us.

SHARPEININO Service— Sawa,
knives, axes, shears, skatea
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-8. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday T-4. MI 
3-7958

FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin
ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

WANTED—Woman for cleaning a 
few hours a  day. MT 8-6097.

’TWO FOUNTAIN girls over 18, 
night work Apply Holiday Lanes 
Bowling AUeys. MI 8-2128.

PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom
ing, bathing of all breeds.
Poodles a specialty. Call MI 
9-9793 Or MI 9-0800.

AKC BEAdLE pups, choice,
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapash Ken
nel*, Glastonbury. 633-2232.

WANTED—Male skunk for mat
ing. MI 9-1189.

FEMALE Beagle dog, 9 months 
old, started on rabbits and squir
rels, $18. ME 3-1686.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

Personals
ELECTTROLUX Sale* and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
S-O4S0.

MRS. HOPE
Reader and Advisor

If you are worried, troubled or 
In doubt, do not fall to see this 
gifted lady. She can and will 
help you. Advice on all affairs 
o< life. Readings dally, 9 a m. 
to 10 p.m., all day Sunday. 
No appointment necessary. 
247-6171, 106 Church St., Hart
ford.

CONCRETE WORK—Cellars, in
side steps and fireplace* repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-0796.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, MI 9-8342 or 
289-2207.

SNOW PLOWING S ^ ^ e — Msj^- 
chester. East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventry, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5650.

BESET BY BILLS? Let u* help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention Into one 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129.

’TWO HOURS a week i* all It takes 
to run a shopping club for a few 
friends. You get $26 In name 
brands free In 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
G804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

COUNTER GIRL, 7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Apply to Covmtry Donut Shopjie, 
1015 Main St.

CAPABLE woman for housework. 
Own transportation. MI 3-2248.

Articles For Sal* 45
LADY’S BRUNSWICK Black 
Beauty bowling ball and carrying 
case, like new, $20. MI 9-6273.

Household Goods 51
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIMB PAYING I 

1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE’*

3 ROOMS OF FURNTTURH 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Deliver*
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE UVINO ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plu* —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men 
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0388 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of tranapor- 
tatlon. I ’ll send my auto for you 

No Obligation On 
Your Part

A—Lr—B—E—R—T— S
43-46 ALLYN S’lEBBT 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
RUGS, never used, 9x12 green 

broadloom, $20; 9x16 green orien
tal, $35; 9x12 colonial beige.
289-6955.

FOR SALE—% price, dinette Mt. 
4 piece, $36; twin beds with box 
spring mattress, $40; bureau, $16; 
1955 Ford V-8, good comUtlon, 
$276. ’TR 6-0183.

FOUR ROOM tenement, eecond 
floor, middle aged coupl* prefw- 
red. Cell MI I-601S.

TWO 5 ROOM flats with garage at 
27 LiUey 8t. Adults. Inquire 21 
Elro St.

MI 9-6229.
large room ^iart- 

meat, heated, not water, appU- 
ancea, garbage dlapoael immedi
ate occupancy. Adulta. MI 9-8780.

ROCXVHJLE—Brand new lH-2 
roome. Mahogany paneled. Car
peted. Tiled bathroom. Built-In 
range, dlapoaal. Frigldalra. Heat
ed. $80. TR 6-8000.

MANCHESTER—SH room apart' 
ment building, atove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water fumiahed, 
new lease or sub-let required. MI 
9-9084.

12 CUBIC foot frost-free Westing- 
house refrigerator, freezer com
partment, 6 years old, excellent 
running condition, $160. Walnut 
slat type coffee table, excellent 
condition, $10. MI 9-6582.

PRICED FOR quick sale—Bendlx 
automatic Ironer, $30; Frigldalre 
refriferator, 9 cu. ft., late 1961 
model with freezer compartment, 
like new, $146; 2 bookcases, $2 
each. MI 3-6231 or MI 8-0167.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 
Gallon. MMTison Paint Store, 885 
Center St.

SDC CU. FT. Servel refrigerator, 
good running condition, MI 3-6994.

HIGH SCHOOL girl or woman to 
babysit for three young children 
on occasional evenings. Inquire 
37 Delmcmt Street.

SNOW BLOWERS -  SNOWBIRD, 
Arlen*, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and term s 
Capitol Elquipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-795R.

SIX ROOMS of furniture In good 
condition. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Need immediate cash. 
Phone between 1-6, MI 9-1048.

NORGE GAS stove, excellent con
dition, $50. MI 3-9486.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Business Opportunities 32
RE WEAVING of bums, motb boles. 
Zippera repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blind* Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-8221.

RIDE WANTED from Windsor St
Manchester to downtown Man-' RAIN SOFT water conditioning of

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHEL'TERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
5U 9-4291.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and is
land stands. Ml 9-8938

Special Services 15

Chester vicinity of House A Hale, 
9 a.m.-8:30. Ml 4-1621.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 THUNDERBIRD, black, both 
tops, excellent condition. Call MI 
8-4333.

HEED CAR?. Tour credit turned 
flown? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
dsspalr! Bee Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

1968 FORD 4-door Crestline, .clean 
oar with good body. Motor needs 
WOric, $40. MI 8-4638.

IMS BUICK SPECIAL 4-door 
aadan, dynaflow, excellent condi
tion, recently painted. MI 9-1696. 
79 Lakewood Circle, B.

IHOITDERBIRO 1967, low mile- 
aga, esoepttonaUy clean, a  clas- 
aie model in excellent condition. 
Qordon’a Atlantic Service, West 
Rd., EUlngtoO, TR 6-8392.

IM I CHEVROLET Bpl Air, blue
sad wWia. e sn  MX 8-8017.

A nte ItalYiEf School 7-A
I Drtmig Soiioal. We 

oCflea and elaaa- 
. Far oomplate in-

Vernon water samples analyzed 
free—no obligation. Call Lou
Montesi, ’TR 5-3275 or MI 3-0515.

FERE ALARMS — Feel safe — In
stall a Minneapolis HoneVwell
home protector system. Alerts

WIEiUMANnC— Modem package 
store in excellent business loca
tion. $9,000 Includes key, stock 
and fixtures. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDERETTE

Coin operated. ’This business 
does not require mor* than 10 
hour* weekly of your time. 
With a moderate investment 
it would net you $9,000 yearly. 
Also opporttunity to Install six 
dry cleaning machines in same 
location. Act at once.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

. ^___  ____  Help Wanted— Female 35
within seconds. Home Fire Safe- — I — ^ ------------Cty Company Distributor, MI WOMAN, p ^ t-tlm c  c ^ c e  work, 
9-5820. evenings. Apply W. T. Grant,evenings. Apply ... _. ____

Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry, iwiu'atlofis 
and additions. OeUings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4860.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Go., Manches
ter. MI 8-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Excellent worionan- 
shlp. m  9-6405.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—toeelallslng repairing 
rooCs of an fanda, new rooto. gut
ter woik, ohlmneye eleaneij, re
paired Alumtmim atdtay. 80 
yerre’ mparlenoe. Free eatlmatee. 
W  Bowley. MI S6ISL MI 807S8.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18

PLEASANT woman to live in with 
local family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and Teferences In let
ter.

STENOGRAPHER for public con
tact work, many fringe benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service. 806 Main St., Manches
ter. A public service — no 
charged.

fee

EMPLOYMENT opportuniUee 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. Full-time 
luncheonette, full-time depart
ment managers, 5-day week, in
cluding Saturday.

PILGRIM MILLS has an opening 
for fabric saleslady to work 6 
p.m.-9 p.m. Apply Manager Pll 
grim Mills, 177 Hartford ftoad, 
(Cheney Hall) Manchester.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators and trainee* needed 
excellent opportimlty for trainee* 
to learn sewing. Apply Manches
ter Modes, Inc., Pine St., Man
chester.

CONNIES TV and Radio Sarvlce, 
svallahle all houra. SaUafacUoD 
goanuitaed. Call MX 9-UU.

SEWING machine operators, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Ehcperienced pre
ferred. A j^y  KaklSf Toy Co.. 60 
OlUard Street. ;

INDUS’TRIAL Guard, 48 - hour 
week. Must be able to write re
ports, be bondable, have own 
transportation. Employer will in
terview at Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester, Wednesday, January 
30, 8 p.m.

M ACHINE
TRAINEES

Hamilton Standard, a  lead
er in the aerospace indus- 
t ^ .  is In the process of a 
giant expansion program. 
Exciting projects like the 
space suit to be worn by 
our lunar explorer* are 
creating outatandlng op
portunities for people who 
are trained to operate In
dustrial machines.
If you would like to im
prove your skills while 
preparing for the many 
good machine operator jobs 
presently available, you’ll 
be interested in the 8-week 
classroom and machine 
shop training program now 
bein^ offered.
To qualify you must be a 
High School or Trade 
School graduate with at 
least one semester of alge
bra.
For local interviewB visit 
the following State Em
ployment Office* from 8; 80 
to 4:30 Monday thru Fri
day:

Connecticut State 
Employment Service 

806 Main Street, 
Manchester, Opnnectleut

Or
Visit our employment offles

HAMILTON STANDARD 
DIVISION OF 

UNITED AmCRAFT CORP.
Windsor Locks, Connecticut 

An Equal O^Mitunlty Employsr

DE WALT 10’’ radial arm electric 
saw with stand, extra blades.%’’ 
Black A Decker electric drill. ’iSvo 
48” fluorescent lights, good condi
tion. PI 2-7402.

GIRL’S 28” bicycle, $10; girl’* or 
boy’* beginner bicycle wlUi train
ing wheels, $10. MI 9-0016.

TWO GUNS—one antique, $86.50; 
one short barrel shotgun, $58 MI 
3-1888.

WE BUY AND sell furniture and 
appliances. All-Right Used Fur
niture, 130 Hillside Ave., Hart
ford. 246-2112.

FOUR ROOM apartment avail
able January 37. Heat and hot 
water InclutM. Call MI 8-4017.

LARGE 6 room apartment on bus 
line, refined neighborhood, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrlgeratt^, ga- 
^ e  if desired. MI 9-2896 between

«  BIRCH STREET—Large 
room flat, second floor, furnace, 
$90. MI 9-6229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOMS, new 2-famlly. I t ’s 
beautiful. Available Immediately, 
$128. Adulta preferred. 17 ASh-

BnstasM i L ocrHoim 
For R»at

M A N C H E ST E R  

SH O PPIN G  P A R K A D E
W. Middle TXMh

Extra laria'rtfloe eultee svaH- 
able. Rental trom 980 per 
month taohidln* li«»t. ^  con- 
dlUonlng, free parkin for^you 
end your clients. 0 ^  three 
aveUeUe.

GaU M r. F o 0 sl, M I 9-2896

H onsis For Rsnt 65
MANCHBSTBR-Seven room n ^ t  
and en 9 room Oolontal. For nir* 
thsr information call Phflhriok 
Afinoy, MI 9-9464.

SIX ROOMS, oU heat. S-ear gn- 
rage, large yard. Keeney S treet 
CW MI 9-4719.

BOLTON—Rent, option to  buy, 4 
room ranch^ lakcfront prlvUem, 
9120. aoodohUd-Bartlett ReeUy,
BU 94989.

BusiiiesB Propmrty For Sals 70
SOUTH WINDSOR—189 feet busy 
route 194, comer property com
fortable old 10 room 1760 Ocdonlal 
home with bam, offers many po
tential commercial usee, 918,900. 
Ray S. Holcombe. Reel Estate. 
MI 4-1286.

Houses For Sale 72
WAP PING—8H room Ranch, 24x16 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 9X0,000. 
Pbllbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464,

BROOKFIELD STREET—6 room 
Cape near High and Junior High, 
garag^ atorma Excellent loca
tion. Bel Air Real Estate, MI 
8-9382.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 8 garages — T 
rooms of uncram ^d living in a 
handy location, screened porch, 
too. Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader. MI 8-1108.

MANCHESTER Six room Colon
ial, IH  baths, enclosed porch, 
combination window* and doors, 
fireplace, built-lns city utilities. 
Vacant. Charles Lesperancs, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—7 room ipUt level, 
1% baths, reo room, garage, cov
ered patto half acre cf parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808,

worth St. Eves. MI 9-2883.
PXJUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 966. Adults. Centrally lo
cated. MI 9-9178.

8% ROOM sub-let, Park-Chestnut 
Apartments, available Feb. 34. 
Call Howard London, 8-5 p.m.,
JA 8-4811, Ext. 7686. After 6 p.m., 
MI 8-1243.

FOUR FOOM apartment, close to 
Main Street. Cidl MI 9-8380 after 
6 p.m.

9&.900—6% ROOM ranch, fireplace,
I 3-car garage, large lot, privacy. 

Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple. Listing, MI 9-6183.

EIGHT ROOM oape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, full shed dormer, Are 
alarm, aluminum combinaUons, 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion, Q7,600. I*mlbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 6% room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
tiled bath, city uUlltles, on bus 
line. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MAIN STREET—4 room* on first 
floor, real comfortable, central 
location. Ideal for couple or adult 
family T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1677.

FOUR ROOM duplex, newly deco
rated, quiet neighborhood, adults. 
MI 8-0466.

VERNON—Six room Cai 
years old, 114,900. 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

P«, 1%
Philbrlck

MAPLE KITCHEN Uble and 
chairs, $8; bookcase, sideboard, 
stuffed chair, $6 each; cut glass. 
MI 9-5746.

Musical Instruihents 68
ACXXIRDTONS. guitars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save to 40%. New 
stw e special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1166 Main, 
E u t  Hartford. 289-2089. New 

I store open UU 9.

EAST HARTFORD 
NEW LISTING

Transferred owner anxious for 
quick sale. 4 Bedroom, full bue- 
ment Cape. Forbes Street Area. 

NEAT, SMALL, 8-room apart- $17,000.
ment. heated, Second floor, stove, I c^jj mj* Lord. 628-6687, 649-6306, 
refrigerator and garage. MI gT S ^u  
9-6706.

BTVB ROOM flat across from the 
K. or C. Call MI 8-6824.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished flat, 
first floor, centrally located, 3 
bedroom*, oil heat, couple pre
ferred. Write to Box F, Herald.

'846 CENTER STREET—large 4 1 room apartment, first floor, oil 
furnace, free parking, $70 per 
month. Adult* only. Inquire s t  37 
Ston* Street,

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., Mancheater 

MI 9-5306

TOOL MAKERS or sU around 
machinists, experienced in mak
ing experimental parts from blue
prints. 56-hour week, ]flu* bene- 
flta. Congenial working conditloha 
and easy to get to. Dean MBf 
chine Ihoducta, 169 Adams 8t.fl 
M aadiastar.

HOCKEY SKATES, size 12B; blade 
skates. 10; dog house, stepladder, 
electric gritoder occasional chair. 
MI 8-5598.

WURLITZER double manual and 
chord organ. Will sacrifice for 
half orighial cost. $550. MI 
3-8973.

LANCASTER DEEP well pump, 
excellent codition, $30. MI 3-8065.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Bnildinff Materials 47

SPECIALS

24'* Royal Shingles $12 per sq.
Ceiling TUe—Odd Lots 9c sq. ft.
Louver Doors $4 sa.
Plywood Paneling—Special

$8.60 per pc.
Dutch Doors $17.50 ea.
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c sq. (t.
Prehung Doors from $16 ea.
Aluminum Glass Sliding Doors, 

6/0X6/8 971.50 ea.
Caulking Gun* 60c ea.

CASH ’N CARRY ONLY
MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 

A KIND—
OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 

SALE

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
248-3147

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $65 and up; used type
writers and up. BeniM’s 
’Typewriter Service, 479 E Mid
dle Tpke., Mancheater. Ml 9-8477.

Fam ished Apartments 63-A

FIVE ROOMS, fumiahed. Adulta. 
Call 9-6160 after 4.

ANDOVER—Thre* room furnished 
apartment. PI 2-7641,

Business Locstions
For Rent 64

MAN CHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plu* utility room and heated reo 
room, one acre tree shaded lot, 
amestte drive, 3-car garage, din
ing room. 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, plaster 
walla custom built, $25,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
MI 9-3813.

$11,800—MANCHE8TBR.~6 room 
Cape, aluminum storms, awnings, 
shade trees, bus, shoppings school. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
Multiple L^tUig, MI 9-8182.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
atove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. CaU P I S.788e.

Garden— Farm— D airy
Products 50

MANCHESTER^—Center Street, 8
TWO YEAR old ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full ceramic baths, birch cabi
net kitchen with built-lns and dls-

QUALIIT APPUB8 grown In Kan- 
cheater, S8 lb, bag, 9L66. Bonce 
Farm , 999 W. Cantar, MI M U9.

/

Wearing Apparel— Faro 57 Or 4 room offices s'valiable fax 
Ideal location for protesslonals. 
Garage optlcnxal. Box P, Herald.

posai, attached guage. flO.OOO. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

LADY'S % length Persian lamb 
coat, size 12, excellent condition, 
body’s dyed squirrel neckpiece. 
Best offer accepted. MI 9-66^.

WEDDING GOWN, size 12, vefl 
'With cap; man’s Urtostone rfaig. 
MI 8-1688.

WEIST SIDE—6 room Cape, fun 
shed dormer, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, large shaded lot. $16,400. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
T n^er, MI 9-1108.

SUITABLE

Stores For Rent
sta te  Theater Building. 

Apply
Stat6 Theater Manager

Wanted-—To Bay 58 SEPTIC TANKS
AND

n.UMED SEWERS 
■acMie GI6« m9

Septle Tasks, Dry WeUs, Sow
er Unea laataUed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

MiKIWffiYBROS.
tawam M  Dhpaial C a .

166-166 Feorl S t—m  6-8668

FRANK ia buying and oeUfaig good 
useu funxiture and antiques a t 420 
Lake St. Call and aee what we’vo 
got. 0 ^  Simdayz. Ml 9-6880.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern eqinpment 
For fast and ready cash can 
Fred FOotalne, BU 9-6649, bofon 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m.

349 NORTB M A lN -8ton. MJ 
9-9289, t* .

FOR LEASE—New office building, 
4070 square feet, paneled In wood. 
Also contains Z«ar basement ga
rage, large attic  atorage, l o ^  
firont paved puk ing  area, K mue 
to paneway. 940 N. Main 8t.,

WB BUY BEaJL or tn d a  anrigoa' 
and used fnnrituro, china, gtetoi 
silver, p lc tun  Crains end oM 
cofaia. old dolls and guns., nobby 
coUectioa*. attic oontente or wM o 
ostetea. Funxltura I t e i ^  Sorfloe, 
Talcottrile, Oonn. TaL ID I-T449.

Manchester, MI 84468.

Rooms W ithoot Board 69 Are Y ou  Interested In 
W riting For A  Newspaper?
If you think you h.ov* fh* ability writ* Box E, a-o 
Tha Harald, giving adueatlbni aga, any sxparlanea 
that may ba usaful and ovarali information about 
yoursalf that may Im aivaluatod.

SINGLE ROOM for woman, kitdi- 
en privileges. C U  after 9, X I 
9-6186.

R(X)M FOR gentteman, proking; 
centrtOly l o c a ^  MI 64027.

4

FURNISHED ROOM near 
St. 9 Hazel Street. MI 9-2170.

FURNlSHBa> light houoekesping 
room, cooking taeUWos: ladtes 
•1 ^ . M TM M k

M A l^C H EB TB R  E Y lO n N a  BOBRALD, M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N „ T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  29 , 1968

\
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Roosss For Sals
iiin lR lf FlUJBlff Awsf-  X^wdv 
^ s n  j 9om Brick ranob. Thraa 

batha, den, formal 
room, no basament,dininf tO( 

ovcrwaad  
radio
Sftc >aty._dahtrtlT T. J.
Crookatt,:^^Raaltor, iQ  a-1977.

ov(trANd:two etp g n tg ,  with 
r ^ o  OMtatlng door. Double lot, 
plenty U  tn H  and privacy. Ter-

SIX RCpN expandable Capu, 4 fln 
Ishsd, UtffC living room with 
fireplace, auga m atter bedroom, 
fanuiy mtehen, dining room. 
BaaoboartI beat, recreation room 
fat basement, 911x34 foot gara 
very oloae to aohoola. aho 
and tranaportaUM. 919.900, 
brick AVen^, MX 94494,

Housss For Sals_____
ONE YEAR old ranob, 6 rooma, I 
tetha, 3-oar g a ^ e , 930,9I». X4ll- 
brlok Agency, 1^94464,

TANNER STIIEBT — Oompaot 
w ob with five large rooms. 
Fitoplao* wall ia paneled, atielr- 
way to aaoond floor, full baa#- 
mant with ganme. Ideal location,
C lot, B ^ bly priaad tor ao- 

T. J . Grookatt, Realtor, MI 9-1977, ,

BOCKVIUjB—Romo and Income 
s-8 Mamlly, plua 4-famUy, 
117,000. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Rerito«. Multipla Xiatlng, Mt 
9-6193.

MANCHESTER—Custom 7 room 
split lavri, a baths, recreation 
room, expandable to 9 bedrooma, 
double guage. Carlton W. 
HutchUii, w  9-9193,

HBBRON-BOiyrON-Like new 
room Cape, fireplace, walkout 
basement, % acre wooded lot, as 
sums mortgage 918,900. Hayes 
Agency, MI 8-4808,

Housss For Solo
48 LUDLOW ROAD, M anoheatar- 
naw 9 room rsnen, 100x199' lot, 
fun oallar, oQ hot water beat, Uv- 
Ing room .with flraplaoo, dining 
room, With buUt-lna, 9
largo bodrooma, 939.000. Robert 
WoTvarton, RaalW , MI 94919.

ENJOY HOME OWNERSHIP 
with a good income

MANCHESTER

Duplex 64, Uvfaig room, dining 
room, and kitchen downstalra, 
8 bedrooms and bath up. In 
good condition throughout and 

located.

KANOHBiTBR - 7  room 3-atory 
home, garage, ameaite drive. 
famUy dbed ntolien with plenty 
ol oMlnete, lormica eountera, 
dining roonK living room. 8 or 4 
bedrooma, ftreplaca, 8 fun baths, 
oU hot water beat, aluminum 
atorma and aoreens, axeallant con
dition, 91I.B00; Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. MX 9-2818,

conveniently 
918,900.

Asking

lly 6-6. Brand new 
beautiful, up to the

DARTMOUTH HBIOHTS-New 
room Colonial with large family 
room, 2 fireplaces, 1% tiled 
baths, large kitchen with all 
bullt-ma, 3-oar garage large 
porch, Iturga lot wlUi ample trees, 
all city utilities, excellent loca
tion Charles Lesperance. MI 
9-7630.

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST—2 family 
8.6, large clean rooms oil steam 
heat, .Oeparate utilities, both 
floors occupied, $16,)M)0. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 0-2818.

r OCKLEDOE 8 year old cus
tom built modem ranch. Living 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooma, 
3 full baths. 20X26 foot recreation 
room With fireplace, attached ga- 

Beautiful wooded lo trage.
$27,900.
9-8464.

Philbrlck Agency, MI

MANCHESTER—Two-family 8-8,
large lot, separate heating sys
tems. Detached 2-car garage. 
Central location. St. Jame* par
ish No agents. $22,600. Clall 
648-4670, 049-8600.

Two
and very beautiful, up 
minute In every detail, includ
ing bullt-lns, in a very quiet 
residential area. Priced at 
$26,000.

J. D. REALTY 
618 Center Street 

Manchester MI 8-8139

HouMt For jSale
ICANCHHatBR — 31-tamUy 64, O 
aona. Price nduoad. C l^  water 
and aawar. Tongnn Agency, MI 
94831.

MANCHB8TER-3-famUy 94. 9
bedrooms, aaparato fumaeas, 
year old. Owner aves. MI 0-3583,

RANCH WITH garage -  100x180 
well abrubbed lot. full warm cel
lar, oU hot water heat, aluminum 
storm* and aersens, 8 bedrooms, 
living room, rteture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath age 6, original 
owners, 9IB.OO6. Robert WolverUm 
Agency, MI 9-3818.

ROLUNO PARK Ckva — 4 bad- 
noma, 7 oloaats, IH baths. Uvlng-----• - — baaemont.

Warren 
Ml

MANCHE8TER-St. James Par
ish, 4 bedroom Colonial, 3 fire
places, center haU, breezeway, 2- 
car garage, all city utilities, ex
cellent location. Vacant. Charles 
LMperanoe, MI 0-7620.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 3-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storma, 
4H% mortgage, $101.27 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 9-8183, 
Multiple Listing.

48 FERGUSON ROAD — New 6 
room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, living room ■ with fireplace, 
8 laiwe bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-ms,^ Immediate occupancy. 
Robert wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-3818.

R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n

G>imcil Votes 
To Rent Slope

To Ski Group
_____  /

Rockville city council members 
did more than a  few "atem- 
Christy’’ turns last night before 
"•chUBsfaig’' down to a  hopefiU seL 
tlement of liability proUema con
nected 'With the akl area on Fox 
HUl.

However, officials may yet nile 
a  foul was committed In that the 
council did not nave a quorum 
when It voted to lease a section 
of the north slope to the Alpine 

p m a N  STREET—Bight room co- S k ia u b . ^  . . .
lonlal. First floor has living The councU, with only 6 of Its 
room (with fireplace) deni, form al, W membera p ro m t voted ^1 to 
dining room, kitchen and lava- J l r ^ t  
tory Second floor has four bed- -  ”
rooms plua bath. Full basement 
with a reo room 90% completed.
House Is In excellent condition.
Nice comer lot. Owners hav* to 
move, hate to hut have to. Price 
Is qiute realistic, only $28,900.
Call, we will be happy to show

MANapUnranL-^FIve room older 
home, 98,900. Bolton, beautiful 
6% room w ilt, many extras, ap- 

■ ■ * I* land, full
way out, nice 

one aor* land, 
sale price, 919,MO. Also 9-bed
room ranch, 99,000. Many more, 
97,900 im. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten .Agency, Realtor, MI 8-6980, 
MI 8-3839.

Lavltt to draw up a  leaee which 
ive the Alpine Ski Club

OU'through. T. J. C ^ i te t t ,  Real-you
tor, MI 8-1677,

MANSFIELD — Older 2 family 
house to nice condition, new roof 
and new paint job, combination 
storm windows, very handy loca
tion to builnes* zone. Call owner 
P I 2-7414 after 4 p.m.

.pe
with full shed dormer, utility 
room, dining room, U v ^  room 
with fireplace, full ceramic bath, 
8 bedrooms, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
Ideal for children. $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
0-2813.

SPLIT 
baths
150x428, choice location, $38,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 0-8464.

LEVEL— 7 roonu, IH  
family room, garage lot 

location, $28,1

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
3 full batha, large living room 
with fireplace, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, one year 
old. $21,600. Philbrlck Agency. MI 
0-8464.

MANCHESTER—1984 home — 4 
large rooms expandable to 6 
Nice lot, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, aluminum comblnatlims, 
fireplace, convenient to bus. Ideal 
for couple. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818.

FOUR MINUTES from Manches
ter Big 6 room ranch built 1989, 
Mxieo lot, full cellar, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, large kitchen with bullt- 
ins 3 bedrooms, young neighbor
hood, $16,900 Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, MI 9-3818.

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation. 2-csr garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ
ing 8 additional building lots of 
record $18,400. Philbrlck Agency, 
MI 9 -8 ^ .

VERNON—6 room Cape, 1% years 
old, storms, large lot. $3,600 as
sumes $101 m onths payments. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-M21.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1964, 6 room 
ranch, 100x280 lot, amesite drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full cellar, living room with fire
place, S Wg bedrooms. For sum
mer — air conditioning. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MORSE ROAD—7 room Cape, at
tached garage, fireplace, hot 
water oil, patio combinations, 
high elevation, $18,900. Goodchlld- 
Bartlett, Realtors, BU 9-0939.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colonial,
2 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach, 
ed garage, bullt-ln*, patio, bar
becue, city water and aewer, ex
cellent location. Charle* Lesper
ance, MI 9-7820.

(X)NCX)RD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard- Marlon E. Robert-, 
son. Realtor, Ml 8-59S3.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-llke setting. 6 bedrooms, 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-'t444.

LARGE rambling Cape, desirable 
area, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, j 
$26,900. Warren E. Howland, I 
Realtor-Trader, MI 3-1108.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, stody and lavatory. 4 
bedrocm* and bath on second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire. 
place to basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. 182,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 9-8464.

VERNON—Non-development. Tree 
shaded 6 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered walls, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $2,200 assumes 
mortgage. Hurry—only $14,700. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

NEW CHARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, family kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, excellent floor

MANGHE8TSH- 8pio and •pen 
older home on bus line, hot water 
oU heat, storm windows and 
screens, full basement, asking 
$12,800. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4643 or MI 8-7867. Other list
ings available.

Lots For Sale 73

INDUSTRIAL lot (or sale, about 
800 foot frontage adjoining rail
road tracks. Call MI 9-8891.

WYLLY8 STREET—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. MI 
8-7444.

Advertlsemen t—
W a n t e d :  Newsboy Evergreen 

Hills ’Tunnel Rd. area Immediately. 
Call Herald Circulation Depart
ment MI 3-2711 or R o c k v i l l e  
Bureau TR 6-8136.

THREE BUILDING lota, prime 
location, AA zone. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

plan, matchless construction, only MANCHESTER — Lookout Mmm-C_J____ _ V . A wmmaVi 0_«zr a r1v*A-$17,090. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4808.
TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, lot 
100x300, low cash required, as
sume $13,200 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment $116. EscoU 
Agency, MI 9-7688.

MOVE RIGHT In! Brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
screened porch, garage, shaded 
lot, excellent value, $18,900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
MI 3-1108.

tain, 6 room ranch, 2-way fire
place, barbecue, 1% tiled baths, 
2-car garage, full basement. 2 
porches, city utilities, hot water 
oil heat, bullt-ln* — dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—Unusual set-up. Two 
homes on on* lot. 6 room ranch 
and 4 room ranch. In-law*? 
Mother and Dad. Tongren Agen
cy. MI 8-6321.

MANCHESTER — Best value to 
town. Quality ranch, modem, low 
down payment, shown any time. 
Escott Agency, MI 9-7883.

MANCHESTER — A zone level 
building lot, 116x180, city water 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., MI 
8-9332.

Wanted—Rea] Estate 77
SELLING YOUR property? We al
ways have prospects for real es
tate properly priced. Call Mrs. 
Shorts, r a  8-8888. J, Watson 
Beach A Co., 21 Central Row, 
Hartford, 622-2116.

WISH SUMEUNE to handle youi 
real estate? (MU me at Ml 9-0826 
for prompt and courteoua oervlca. 
Joseph Barth. Bndiet

SPRING STREET—Price reduced.
Picture book home, extremely 
appealing 6 room ranch with In
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 2 bed
rooms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over
looking large wooded yard, k l t c h - ______________________
en equipped with bullt-ln oven * ttvttt—s rrv̂ Tnaand rm ge. 2 fireplaces, lot SPLIT L E V E I^  rooms^
100x800. Shown by appointment.
Call owner MI 8-0476.

PRIVATE PAR’TY want# B 
lot. MI 8-4T16.

or C

FOR SERVICE and advertising to 
sell your home, call Chambers 
Realty. If' th* price is right, we 
buy. MI 3-2326. MI 8-8930.

TANNER S’TREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

WAPPING—Bight room Ranch In 
top notch area, 2 baths, 2 garages, 
beautiful lot, 4 bedroom poten
tial, quality built, plaster walls. 
Warren B Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108. ____________

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-lns 14x20 living 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
Ml 8-4808.

recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage, $87.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132, Multiple Listing.

WANTED TO BUY—6-6 room old
er single home or 2 family. Phone 
MI 9-5605.

Thrifty Sewing For You

WAPPING CENTER—Neat 6 room 
Ranch with garage, large rec 
room, 1% baths, handy, large lo t 
Warren B. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-1108,

BOL’TON

5 to 20 ACRES

200 year old 8 room Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, bams, farm pond, 
realisticeuly priced.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Ml 3-2768Realtor

Charle* Nicholson PI 2-6364

Sew-Easy Gown!

8344
10-30

A pretty, dellf^tfully young day- 
tfino dresa that goes together to 
a  chann. requlrea-a minimum of 
fabric. Nfotaoutton detail.

No, 88M with Patt-O-Rama If 
in alMa 10, 12, 14, 10, 18, 20. Buat 
21 to 40. B&o 12, S3 bust, 8 ^  yards 
of 86, 89 or 46-toch.

To order, :i$end 40o in ooins to:

For lft-<da8a malltoc xM lOe for 
•Mh p etter^  Print Tfame, Ad- 
dnwe,vrith Siono, Btyl# No. and 
■Im .

B ^  BOe ndw tor you e a w j f  
oor f t tem  magaulno Baoie rarii-

BOLTON — $600 down assume 
mortgage. 4 room ranch, gas 
heat aluminum combinations, 
wooded lot, lakefront privileges, 
boat dock, only $10,800. Good- 
chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, BU 
9-0939.

BOLTON—^Ansaldl Acres. 6 room 
ranch, full basement, 1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, large family 
room 3-car garage, one acre lot, 
bullt-lns. Charle* Le*perance, MI 
9-7830. ____________________

RANCH PLUS—WeU built home 
with 6 room* and bath first floor, 
3 bedroom* and bath second floor. 
3-car garage and workshop. Yours 
for $16,600. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

2795-H
Whether made from a soft, oool 

floral cotton, 3r a gay gingham 
with angel motif In cross-stitch, 
the little lady is sure to love this 
gown! Please State Size.

Pattern No. 2796-H has tlaaue— 
size 4, 6 or 8; graph for angel: 
full directions.

To order, send 36c n  coliui to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manriiester IBva- 
ntng H e r a  1 d, 115® AV®. OF 
AnOBBIOAB. NSW TOBX 26, N.Y.

For lat-olooa m alltnf add lOo 
tor each patterti. P rin t Mama, Ad- 
dNM with Zone and Pattern  Mfahi'

Bend ,60o tor the Big-Biae Al< 
bum filled with lovely d ^g n ea , a  
noadteworic oO^h Bootlon and fre t

WE ARB SELLING property. We 
need listingB of all types. 'Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 8-6321. “Any
thing in Real BsUte.”

Hebron

4%%—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
storms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER—Tree shaded 6 
room ranch, walk to bu* and 
schools, full cellar with rec room, 
8 bedrooms, living room and 
kitchen, aluminum combinations, 
modestly priced a t $16,800. Rob
ert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

ANDOVER LAKE—Buy from own
er^ Pour room houae, stove, re- 
fi^erator, nice lot. outside fire
place, near beach, $6,900. Easy 
financing. MI 9-4636.

6% ROOM ranch, Buckley School 
area, 8 spaoloua bedrooms, 
ceramic tile Mth, U'vlng room 
fireplace, attached garage, nice 
lot, immediate occupancy. Ask
ing $16,700. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 9-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6% room 
ranch, 100x300 lot full cellar, gaa 
hot water heat, aluminum atorma 
and aoreens, 8 bedroonu, huge 
kitchen with dtofaig area, buUt 
1961, asking ^ 16 ,800. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor. MI 9-3818.

MANQHBSTBR -Custom built 
room qpUt level, on M xom wood
ed lot, fully plastered, 2 zona 
hsatlng m tem  oombinaticn 
atonns, bulu-ins, 2 flroplacea knd 
many other oxtros. Bxorilcint lo- 
catMB. For 6«lo by owner J^riced 
to aolt Phono 9 ajm. to 9:l0 p.m. 
MX MIMj aftor 4 pjn, SMMSm.

Denoncourt Leads 
M ission Group

Philip Denoncourt of Andover is 
chairman of the committee pre- 
.paring for the Bpiooopal Mission 
to S>nnecticut at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Chmeh.

*rhe Rev. Donald H. Peet of St. 
Paul's Church, Plainfield, will be 
the - preacher at St. Peter’s diu'- 
ing the week-long mission begin
ning March 31.

Hoy Darwin will be visitation 
chairman; Mrs. Hedley B. Hill, 
publicity; Miss Penny Shorey. 
typing Slid mailing; Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcmm Graves of Colchester, 
transportatiem.

Workshop Slated 
The Hebron Women’s Fellowslllp 

will hold a kitchen workshop ses
sion a t  its meeting Feb. 13. Those 
attending are asked to come pro
vided with scrubWng cloths, soap, 
and the like.

A committee made up of Mrs. 
Donald Robinson, Mrs. Albert Bil- 
lard and Mrs. Thornton Secor will 
work on doors to enclose the dish 
cupboard. They will try  to get this 
done before the February meeting.

The H e b r o n  Congregational 
Church Council voted at Its last 
session to approve the request of 
the Rev. J<*n N. Cross, Hebron 
and Gilead pastor, to take his va
cation in two parts this year. He 
plans to take toe first half direct
ly after Blaster, and toe second 
two weeks in August.

St. Peter’s Notes 
Blowors on toe altar of St. 

Peter’s Bjpiscopal Church Sunday 
were given by Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Ross In memory of Mkt. Jim
mie Robs.

Services were conducted by toe 
redtor, the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
man, asaisited by lay reader James 
J. Kennedy. (3hoir rehearsal this 
week win be heW on Thursday 
evening, instead of tonight aa for
merly. Rehearsals for toe can
tata, "The Seven Lsirt Words,” 
make the change of date neces
sary.

Taxes Due
Only a few days remain for 

payment of property taxes. Mrs. 
F. Elton, local tax collector, vylB 
receive payments a t her home at 
vny time. The usual penalty tor 
driinquents will be enforced. 
Somebody ahvays overloooks this 
and'hoa to pay out acoordbigly.

Orange Success
Hebron Grange had a banner 

evening at ft* open house event. 
In all, over 100 people were pres
e t^  including 62 local Grange 
members, 14 local visftor* and a 
mxnber of Grangers from othM 
towns. “Hobo Night” went off 
w8th a  bong.

Herald
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOademy

Manoheeter Bh^enlnr
t, m s

would glv
Use of ^  slope for $1 a year. The 
lease would contain a clause hold 
Ing toe city harmless in case of 
an injury on the slope.

Council president John Orlowski, 
pondering whether a  quorum could 
be achieved via toe telephone, 
ordered toe vote with the *dea 
that if toe council’s action was 
not legal. It could call a special 
meeting this week so that 
quorum could vote on and push 
execution of the lease.

Th* lease would make the ski 
area private, to b* used by toe 
ski club, participants In Its junior 
program, or It* Invited guests.

Concern about whether the city 
would be liable (or injuries on the 
slopes was raised after permission 
to use and improve toe slope was 
given to toe club. The club has 
also erected light* and Installed 
a rope tow.

Those insuring the city indicated 
they would not go along with a 
plan to extend liability coverage 
to the ski slope. Orlowski said he 
was anxious to straighten the mat
ter out for toe city and for the 
club so they could carry on toejr 
programs. Members of the ski 
club and of the club’s jimlor pro
gram are now required to sign 
waivers. It was reported.

In other business last night, the 
council heard that the next trash 
collection in toe city will begin 
Feb. 4, weather permitting, and 
received toe monthly report of 
Mary M. Luddecke, tax collector.

Orlowski noted that letters ore 
being sent to residents and prop
erty owners who put out over-sized 
trash barrels or barrels without 
covers, warning them that a  con
tinuation of these practices will 
mean toe barrels will not be emp
tied.

Mrs. Luddecke said that tax col
lections since the start of the new 
fiscal yeas on Nov. 16 (Including 
revenue from earlier years) total 
$10,461. She also reported sending 
out 450 delinquent tax notices dur
ing December.

Sewer Plant Report 
Several new pieces of equipment 

and a request not to allow sower 
lines to hook into toe filtration 
plant system imtll toe lines are 
completed were recommended in 
an annual report on the filtration 
plant by Charles Phtkat, plant su
perintendent.

Eqlpment wanted by P ltkat In
cludes a  pump to be used on toe 
primary tanks, a pickup truck 
another lawn mower, and an 
emergency generator.

P ltkat reported it had been ne 
cessary to go to Manchester and 
borrow a pump (said to cost $3,
000 to buy) in pumping down the 
primary tanks. The truck could be 
used In making dally checks at 
manholes and to cart equipment 
around, P itkat said, adding that 
the secxuid lawn mower was ne
cessary because two days a week 
are required to mow two acres of 
grass with the single mower.

P itkat said an emergency gene
rator could be bought from Rock
ville City Hospital, and that it 
could be used during peak hours 
at toe filtration plant to nm 
equipment and cut down the light 
bill. The generator is equipped for 
automatic starting In case of a 
power failure. A power failure in 
the past, due to an auto accident, 
caused an $8,000 motor to ’’start 
to bum,” he said.

In commenting further on a  
successful year’s operations, P lt
kat offered these statistics: An 
average daily flow of 2,094,500 
gallons (plant capacity is 3,500,- 
000 gallons): dally pumping of 
sludge to toe concentration tank 
average* 15,600 gallons and takes 
four hours of pumping; toe elec
tric light bill) averages $25 dally; 
the average dally gas production 
from digested sludge ia 10,000 
cubic feet, of which 850 cubic feet 
is used by the furnace during each 
hour of use; and the use of 20 gal
lons of oil a day by the furnace 
during toe winter months.

Sludge filtering requiring about 
six hours to complete, is done 
weekly. The end result is five tons 
of filtered sludge which is used as 
fin on the plant grounds. The 
filtered sludge is an excellent soil 
conditioner and can be used for 
lawns and gardens, Pltkat said, 
adding that anyone wanting the 
filtered sludge may come to the 
plant with a oontatoer and secure 
It a t no cost.

Sewer Complaints 
Eight residents in toe C2iarter 

Rd. area claim toe city is a t fault 
for toe backing of sewage into 
their cellars Jan. 12, but toe city 
council feels children in toe area 
are to blame for toe situation.

The resictoita say the d ty  “is re
sponsible for the damage* caused,” 
since it has not seen fit to furnish 
sever cleaning services in toe area 
“in almost 10 years.”

Ehigene A. JosUn, superintend
ent of pubUc works, feels the com
plaints are “unjustified.” He re
ports toe public works department 
"has gone over to toe (Charter Rd. 
oection a t least seven time*” In toe 
post year.

H ie department immediately a t
tends to calla about clogged aew- 
ers by making Inspection visits. 
"However," he said, "in most 
case* we find that it isn’t  toe city 
sewer that’s clogged, but the prop
erty owner’s.”

(5ne of the C2iarter Road a n a  
rcsiftente recenUy callad fax a  oom- 
pilalnt, and thie wlaa answered 
"within 10 mlnutes,’f  Joelyn said. 
He added in this instance it Was 
found tha t the city sewer was 
cdogged, probably becaua* young- 
■ ten  throw qtidui down a  man-

/■

bole cover. The rituatloo was oor  ̂
rected, he aald.

The eight residents, claiming 
the sewage backtqi oouaed "a great 
deal of damage, lnconv«nlenc« and 
cost to toe owners," said the Jan. 
12 Incident was "dear proof” that 
they were not receiving servloea 
they had been payinc for.

Asking for reeUtutton, the resi
dents demanded an Inepeotlon sye- 
tem to keep the reported situation 
from ooemring a g ^ .

If service Im’t  improved in the 
future, “w* don’t  feel safe about 
leaving our homes for any length 
of time for fear we will come home 
to find our cellars flooded or oomr 
{iletely ruined.”

The coumcll, voting to send let
ters to the residents expressing 
the council’s belief the area young
sters were responsiUe, Indicated 
they vrill cowsult Corporation 
Counsel Edwin Lavltt.

Among residents filing the com
plaint were: E3sa P. Leonard, 
Charles A. Sawyer, William E. 
Yetz Sr., Curino Papa, Frank J 
Valentine Jr., and W a l t o n  B. 
Schlertitwlg—all of CSiarter Rd. 
and Mitchell Kobus, Bancroft Rd 

Hoepltnl Notes
Admitted yesterday; R o d n e y  

Woodbury, RFD 2, Rockville: Den
ise PhlUlpa, 84 Brooklyn St.; Mrs. 
Alice H obson, 9 Terrace Dr.; Gor
don McCombe, 13 Pleasant St.; 
Charles Firtion, Crystal Lake, El
lington; Mrs. BUzabeto Paquette, 
Box Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mra 
PhyUls Sizer and daughter, Sun
set Ter., Vernon; Mrs. Maryann 
Scotchle and daughter, Thompeon- 
ville; John KeUy, 2 Olson Dr.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gunther, 
Hyde Ave.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Drlggs of Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. G ^rge  Foxe, West Rd., El- 
llng t̂on.

Hamilton W ill Develop 
Moon Ship Life System

1 2 th  C i r e n i t

Court Cases

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s RockvlUe Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m o n t 
6-SlSe or Mitchell 9-6707.

Crash at Dusk
Blam ed on Sun

Two men received minor injuries 
last evening ait about 6 o’clock 
When their vehicle struck head-on 
Bit Tolland Tpke. and Demlng St.

The accident was one of two 
Investigated by police yesterday. 
The other oc«irred In the early 
morning when a  school bus, carry
ing 11 children, skidded into a pole 
on Adams St. No Injuries and no 
vehicle or property damage was 
reported in the minor bus accident.

Wesley R. Smith, 32, of 163 
Grandview St., was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
a laceration of hla chin. Police 
said that Smith, driving west on 
Tolland Tpke., was momentarily 
blinded by the eun and f€iiled to 
see an oncoming car, operated by 
Charlea Gregonls, 69, of 416 Eteirt 
HUl Rd., W a ^ n g , who waa travel
ing eiastbound off Demlng St. and 
onto toe turnpike. The Smith car 
veered to  the left to continue on 
Tolland Tpke. and, in doing so, 
crossed In front of toe Gregonls 
car, striking it head-on. Gregonls 
received bruises and cuts of both 
kmees but did not require medical 
treatment, police said. Both cars 
had to be towed away. Patrolman 
Albert Scabies te still investigat
ing.

The school bus accident occur
red just before 9 a.m. on Adams 
St. north of W. Middle Tpke. Ed
ward H. Miller, 86, of 18 Bunce 
Dr., operating a bu* fOr Manches
ter Bu* Service Inc., wa* in the 
process of making a left turn off 
W. Middle Tpke. to head north on 
Adams St.

Police reported that Miller turn
ed a wide comer, to avoid a truck 
that was parked for a stop light 
a t the intersection and the bu* hit 
a snow bank and skiddefi to a 
pole, brushing it. No damage was 
reported to the pole or bus.

MANOHE8TEB SEflUON 
Adrian Grant, 20, of Waltham, 

Mass., yesterday afternoon plead
ed guilty to a  substitute charge of 
faUure to have proper control of 
a vehicle while Instructing a stu
dent driver. He was fined $20.

case stemmed from a Rt. 16 
arrest by State Police, who, by 
use of radar, clocked a car going 
81 mUes an hour in a 60 mile zone. 
Grant, a passanger, was original
ly charged with speeding although 
a 23-year-old pupil was driving 
his car during a teaching session 
on the highway.

Judge Douglass B. Wright, prior 
to setting the fine, said, "It ap
pears to me that you (Grant) 
could not have had any control 
over the vehicle while teaching 
your friend how to drive, especial
ly when he was traveling 81 miles 
an hour.”

Richard Castle. 16, of Granby, 
now serving an indeterminate jail 
sentence a t the Connecticut Re
formatory a t Cheshire, yesterday 
pleaded not g;ullty to four counts 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent. Castle was re
turned to the reformatory imtil 
Thursday when a hearing on 
probable cause will be conducted 
here. The youth is charged with 
(our breaks Into business firms 
here during November and De
cember 1062.

Cases continued:
Until Thimsday, for court trails, 

Terry Jeeke, 19, oif 15 Sanford Rd., 
Speeding; and Joyce L. Person, 21, 
Columbia, failure to grant one- 
half of the highway.

Until Monday, for plea, George 
Brescia, 17, West Hartford, fail
ure to carry a license; Manuel 
Mendes, 22, Hartford, failure to 
drive in an established lane; Wil
liam Slelto, 54, Vernon, failure to 
grant one-half of a highway; Paul 
Theriault, 29, Hartford, disregard
ing a stop light; and Richard Mc- 
Ananamana, 27, Stafford Springs, 
speeding.

UntU Feb. 6. for East Hart
ford jury trial, Vernon Feltner, 25, 
Wethersfield, speeding.

Until Feb. 7, for court trial Ay- 
mer R  Gover, 30, of 20 Emerson 
St., breach of peace.

TJntil Frt>. 11, for plea, Peter B. 
Ready, 17, Andover, shoplifting; 
Miss Carol A. Valenti, 20, Noroton 
Heights, Conn., speeding; Stanley 
Elliott, 24, Glastonbury, making 
an improper turn; and Richard 
Ertelt, 20, Hamden, speeding.

(Ooxtfaroed fnaa  Faga Om )

and-a-half mlUioa poundib Aselte- 
Satuxn wUi Stand aoua 826 t o t  
tall and weigh etx mllUon poUBdi
at launch.

On top will b# a  flve-toa oem- 
mand module housing a  orew <6 
three. Under the command module, 
a 25-ton service module will pro
vide mid-course correotlon and 
propulsion for the return trip to 
earth. Beneath it and jofaied to 
the top stage of the booster wlU 
ride toe 12-ton Itmar excunlota 
module.

En route to on orbit around tha 
moon, toe Apollo crew will detach 
the lunar module and dock LEM 
to the noee of the command 
module. Two crewmen will entw 
the craft, leaving a third man be
hind in toe mother craft to pro
vide a backup for the intricate 
lunar landing, takeoff and suboo- 
quent lunar orbit rendezvoua and 
docking with the mother craft.

With toe two crewmen back on 
board toe command capsule, LEM 
will be left In lunar orbit while 
the command module, powered by 
the service module’s engine, re
turns to earth.

LEM will look something Ilk* 
the cab of a two-man heUicopter, 
measuring 10 feet in diameter end 
standing about 16 feet toll on 
skid-type legs. The leg* and tomto- 
down engine assembly will aloo 
serve as a gantry for lunar tOk* 
off, remaining on the moon with 
the touchdown engine.

Passenger Lands 
After Pilot Dies

Board Discusses 
Personnel Rules

The board of directors wlD meeit 
Informally tonight bo discuss per
sonnel rules for municipal em
ployes.

The meeting will start a t 8 
o’clock In the Municipal Building 
hearing room, but Mayor Francis 
Mahoney may not be able to at
tend, because of a bad cold, the 
third he has hiad this season, he 
said.

If Infonnal approval Is given to 
the rules, including some changes 
proposed by Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson, they will 'be put on toe 
agenda of toe regrulor directors, 
meeting Feb. 6.

Other items on the agenda are 
consideration of a highway con
struction p r o g r a m ,  assessment 
regulations on water and serw-er 
main installations, and rulee for 
the water department.

Mayor Mahoney said today the 
only action that will be proposed 
on toe highway prog;ram is that 
the general manager Investigate 
obtaining profeesicmal services for 
a study of toe to w n 's  needs.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Bolton, wUhln and (or the district of 
Andover, on the 24th day of January, 
A D 19o8

Present Hon. Norman J. Preues, 
Judge.

Estate of Rlcltard N. Clough, late o( 
Andover In said District, deceased.

Upon the appIlcaUon of Donald S. 
Clough, administrator, praying for au
thority to compromise and settle the 
doubtful and disputed claim which said 
estate has against Steve J. Ursin et al 
as by said application on file more 
fully appears, It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
Bllcatlon be heard and determined at 

le Probate office In Bolton In sold 
DUtrlct. on the 6th day of Februaiy. 
A. D. 1963 at 2:00 o'clock In the 
afternoon, and that notice b« given to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relaUve ther<̂  
to. and make return to this court, and 
Iw mailing on or before the 28th day 
of January. 1968, by certified mall, a 
copy of this order to Donald S. and

Street.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) — The 
pilot of a small plane, died at the 
controls Monday but one of three 
passengers, none a pilot, guided 
the plane to a safe landing.

“All I did was steer the thing 
and follow instructions,” said Les
ter Peterson, 38, assistant project 
manager for the American Bridge 
Co.

"He did a real beautiful job,” 
said Lou Domenico, a flight In
structor who directed the landing 
from toe Cheyenne control tower. 
“He kept his head.”

Pilot Edgar R. Van Keuren, 56, 
Rapid City, S.D., slumped over 
the wheel as the single-engine 
plane started to land at a missile 
construction site 46 miles north
east of here.

“It looked like he was falling 
asleep,’’ said Peterson, who was 
sitting in the copilot’s seat.” So I 
shook him and he keeled over. 
That’s when we found out we 
were In trouble.”

Peterson took the controls and 
climbed to 7,000 feet while his 
companions, engineers ■ Lester 
Laun and John Pawlack, experi
mented with the radio and throt
tle.

’’Out main difficulty was in get
ting communications straightened 
out,” said Peterson.

Van Keuren, employed by a 
Great Palls, Mont., air service, 
was on a charter flight for Amer
ican Bridge and toe plane’s radio 
was on a company frequency.

The Cheyenne tower switched 
frequencies and Domenico began 
talking down the plane.

The plane touched down at 132 
miles an hour, about 22 miles an 
hour faster than normal. It 
bounced hard, spreading the land
ing gear. Another bounce blew a 
tire. The propeller dug into the 
ground and spun the plane around 
but It did not overturn.

All three passengers live in 
Cheyenne. Peterson formerly 
lived at Union City. N.J. Laun is 
from Elkhart Lake, Wls., and 
Pawlack is from Fairoaks, Pa

Laughton Widow 
F i n d s  It Hard 

To Be F u n n y
By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Chariss 
grew a mustache for the part and 
refused to shave it. He died with 
it on, bravely hoping toat iia 
could play the part.”

Thus Elsa Lanchester, widow et 
Charles Laughton, discloses how 
her husband died In character lor 
a movie role he had signed lor 
but never played.

“He was a professional to tha 
end,” says toe comedienna who 
married Laughton in 1929. Ste 
was at his beside when he died 
Dec. 15 of cancer.

Laughton, before his fatal a t e n  
signed to play the role of the 
mustachioed bistro owner, one of 
the top parts, in the movie TeralOB 
of ’’Irma la Douce.’’

’’Director Billy Wilder knew 
that Charles would never make 
it but he never announced any
one else for toe part,” says 

The role went to Lou Jacobi, 
a broadway actor.

Elsa, who took her husband’s 
death quite hard. Is leaving ’Thors- 
day for England for a  month’s 
stay.

”I have to get away, make the 
break so I  can com* back and 
be bom again. I  am a comedlsnn* 
and I must go on.

“But here in the houae (fiat 
Charles and I  lived fax for so 
many yeatrs, I find I  haven’t  quits 
got toe spirit yet to he fimiqr.’’ 

Elsa said it was Laughton’s 
'Wish toat he go home from the 
hospital last Nov. 80—only two 
weeks before hla death.

“He felt he should be home and 
when he got there, he said he 
was glad that he was.”

In England, Miss Latxcheeter 
will trisit Laughton’s two brothers 
and her 92-year-oId mother who 
lives in Brighton.

“Charles and I had planned to 
visit her together last summer 
and then he had to go Into flx* 
hospital.”

She will re-activate her ooo- 
woman show and take it on th*
road.

“Charles loved tiaveling about 
America so. He wrote a book 
about it and when it came out 
Just before he died, I  put a  copy
beside his bed.

“I thought, between the seda
tions, he might ask for it.

'But he never did.”

NOTICE i

Eleanor N. Clough c/o Marie 
Attorney* at Law. 676 Main
Manchester, OonnecUeut.____

NCJMIAH j . PRHU88, Xudge.

PUBUC HEARII^G 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of Man- 
cheste'r, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tuesday, February 6, 1963, at 

j 8:00 p.m., on propos^ additional 
' appropriations General Fund 
Budget 1962-63 as follows: 

to a. Highway Division
................................ $1,208.

b. Park Department
..................................$1,894.

c. Board of Directors
 $2,000.

to  bo financed from:
a  General Fund Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund — 
Globe HoUow S'wlitxmbig Pool 
Improvement.
b. General Fund Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund — 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
Improvement.
c. A decrease In the appromrla- 
tion to toe Plaimbxg and Zon
ing Commission.

David M. Barry, Beoretary 
Board of Direotora 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated a t MandxMter, OonneoU- 
eut tibia 25th day oC Jiuxuary 1968.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just a day for Aid 

can get yoo o«t of troablet

If  you live in a  typical booza, 
you could easily nm  out of hot 
water several timas a  week.

Now you eon Aom aU tha hot 
water you need at ome time fa t 
only a day. lU n k  of i t ~  
oixly a  day!

Yes, thank* to  MoMheet— 
and an oil-fired hot'water heater  
of correct capaoty—^your ftoa&y 
can take care o fid tt^w aafa fac  
needs a t one tim*.

Mom can do the CnoQy XM 
Sis can do the dM w adflteae 
time Junior takea h k  liatiia aad 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—^pboosuatoday* 
Find out how eoayitistoawttoh 
to a  Mohilheat-firad water biai>

*A«w*« A—w

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-31S CdMzr Sf*

WE ttlVI 
GREEN STAMPS

MobilhGaf«&
Ito rfMO-Mtoe. 

oMtoe
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iMt Town
-ijiimtvm tt 'WonMin Voten

___ _EV« w  op*n mMttiw tom
MW tt  S > in . at Mott’»  Cfemm 
tty 9 2 l '  R «tM w l l^aiuilnc 
daoUMed by M n . Dorothy Jac 

(ft, pTMldent «t Cl “  ■ "  
lamuaf Ag«ncy: G 
M  o f  Oommonity

bav« an om a mMttnc tomor- 
Mott’a Oommun- 

be
^ by Mra. ’Dorothy Jacob- 

adft, prealdent <H CNittol Ration 
Plamuiic Agency; Horace Brown, 
ehM  oT Community Development 
ZMyialon, Connecticut Development 
Oommluton: and Bdward By* 
beiylt, director of Mancheater Re- 
davrtopment Agency.

The 80-80 Club of St. Mary'a 
BpUoopal Church wUl meet Friday 
• t  Neill Hall. A  potluck will be 
served at T p.m. there will be a  
urhiat party after a  bualneas meet- 
nur. Membera are reminded to 
bnoga cards.

The Manchester Business and 
PMfeaslcnal a u b  win meet to- 
morrow at S p.m. at the Whiton 
■ ■“ Town Representative

and Atty. Paul 
Chxxdwrt be guest speakers. 
Rsfreshmente wUl be served.

* 1  the annual report of Man- 
dhsaber MenvHlal Hospital on Page 
S o f last n^ lA ’s Herald, there was 
SB error on the comparison sta- 
tlaUca. The lellt hand coiumn 
aboold have been the 1962 figures, 
and the right band oolumn the 
i t n  f l g u M

w — Mary Hobtn, daughter of 
lA '. and M n . Thomas Hobin, 86 
Benton St, has completed her 
oAdterm vocation and has re
tim ed to WUlimantic State Col- 
legev where ehe is a sophomore.

The Mailmam’s will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs 
CSiarlM Liankford, 41 Grant Rd. 
Mra. Craig KeUy will give a 
Jewelry demonstration.

■ t  Bridget’s Rosary Society 
wffl sponsor a  public military 
wUat and setback party tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the K  of C Home. Re 
fleshments will be served. Tick
ets may be purchased at the 
door.

CAR LEA S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

VUst hi Manchester. New  cars, 
fun malntenanoe, fully insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worriee. For full information 
eaU

Paul Dodge Ponriac
INO.

Phone M I 8-2881 
878 BIAIN  STREET

Chamber Speaker
WdlUam K. Osgood, assistant 

chief of planning for the State 
Highway Department, will be 
gfuest speaker for the Manchester 
Chamber of (Commerce tomorrow 
at noon at Covey’s Restaurant.

He will use maps and charts to 
illustrate a  talk on the future ex
pressway system in the capitol re
gion.

Members of the chamber and 
thedr gruests are invited to hear 
the talk and attend the monthly 
noon luncheon.

Osgood studied at George Wash
ington University in Washington, 
D. C. Before joining the highway 
department in 1939, he worked for 
various federal agencies in Wash
ington and for the Maryland Sitate 
Highway Department.

From 1949-53, he was chief car
tographer for the Connecticut 
highway department and held 
several route planning titles before 
taking bis present poet.

The board of directors of Moun
tain Laurel Chapter, Sweet Ade
lines, Inc., will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert W. 
Gordon, 417 E. O nter St. Trans
portation for group competitions 
at Rochester, N. Y., in April wlU 
be discussed.

Miss Barbara Crandall, daugh
ter of Mr. aiul Ml’S. Truman A. 
Crandall, and Mias Louis Stoker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . C. 
Stoker, 81 Summit St., both fresh
man at Lasell Junior (College, 
Aubumdaie, Mass., will attend a 
winter sports weekend, sponsored 
by the college, tomorrow through 
Sunday at the White Moimtains 
of New Hampshire.

8t. Joseph’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John Nicholson, 
1 Edgerton PI.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Hilda Petersoif, Hartford; Mrs. 
Marilee Esada, Hebron; Mrs. Mas 
Gardner, 18 Church St.; Mark 
AbraiUs, 68 Doane St.; Mrs. Edith 
Gaspa, 22 Arch St.; Elliott Earl, 
22 Elizabeth Dr.; Michael Presuttl, 
37 CourUand St.; John Murdock, 
26 Walker St.; Joyce St. Pierre, 
54 N. School St.; Miss Jeanntne 
Barrette, 354 Center St.; William 
Stevenson, 66 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Rhoda O’Leary, 1 Vine Dr., 
Vernon; Ray Flke Jr., 116 Wad
dell Rd.; Stephen Trauber, Storrs; 
Mrs. Bertha Bowden, Stafford 
Springs; Mary Kacmarczyk, 81 
Schaller Rd.; George Prouty, 
Storrs; Mrs. Shirley Banner, -49 
Salem Rd.; Brian Wilkie, 19 Wel
come Pi.; Mark Barrett, Elling
ton; Mrs. Anna Taylor, Coventry; 
Norman Rau, 51 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Edwin Edwards, 18 
Pearl St.; Mrs. Louise LaCafta, 160 
School St.; David DeMerchant, 61 
Wedgewood D r.; W. (Jraig Heaton, 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Cor- 
inne French, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Vernon; Mrs. Ethel Moske, Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Richard Lineham, 
Newington; Mrs. Sheila Walsh, Am- 
ston; Richard Norton, Wapping; 
Ralph Fletcher Sr., South Windsor.

ADMITTED TO DAY: George 
Hunt. Ctolchester.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joel Levy, 49 
Cushman Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregory Maloney, Weth
ersfield; twin daughters to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory McGinness, Vernon 
’Trailer Court, Vernon.

BIRTH ’TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hodson, 478 
Gardner St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
R a n d y  Heckman, Columbia; 
Albert Smith, 89 Broad S l.; De
nise Lingham, 143 Lydall St.; 
William Shalm, 160 Center St.; 
Alme Duchemln, 43 McKinley S t; 
John Lappen, 626 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Jennie Mercer, Andover; 
David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Di
mitri LevchuK, 112 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Jill Sawyer and daughter, 
140 Park S t ; Mrs. Mary Trial 
and son, 76 Florence S t; Mrs. 
Connie Janty and son, Wapping; 
Mrs. Helen Correia and daughter, 
34 Bilyue Rd.; Mrs. Mary Mc
Bride and daughter, 6 (iuaker 
Rd.

DISCHARGED TO DAY: Mrs. 
Anne Hicks, 16 Oxford St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Banner, 49 Salem Rd.; 
Inara Punya, Trout Stream Dr.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Blanche Dietz, R t  
so, Vernon; Mrs. Helene Norige, 
Wapping; Mrs. Nancy Goodell and 
daughter. West Willii^^ton; M ra  
Judith Roushon and son, Tolland; 
Mrs. Doris ’Topliff and daughter, 
14 Union St.; iMra. Beverly Zerio 
and son, 20 Clearvlew Ter.; Mrs. 
Ruth Young and daughter. Bast 
Hartford.

A M ER IC A N  LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IGHT

• a'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

400 Moms March 
For Dimes Drive

About 400 mothers plan to par
ticipate In the 25th anniversary 
M ajrh  of Dimes Mother’s March 
this week. ’They will canvas all 
Manchester homea

Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, chairman, 
announced ..that, beoause of the 
ooW weather, marchers would be 
allowed to canvas at their con
venience.

Mother* are reminded to pick up 
kits at Thrifty Cleaneirs, 10^  Main 
St.

14 Reasons Why RAMBLER'63 Wins
Motor Trend Magazine^ Award as

‘CAR OF ’THE YEAR'

Rimbbr Ciisic 770 roui-Dooc Stdu

Rambler won this great 
distinction over all other 
cars. How come? Read 
these comments from the 
Motor Trend experts who 
tested thoAmerican,Clas
tic and Ambassador:
! ■  You get room for six 6-foot- 
•ts. “ Interiors o f both Classic 
and Ambassador are roomy and 
comfortable . . .  plenty of leg- 
room.”
2a “ Classic and Ambassador 
have cleaner, more functional 
design. . .  apparent from almost 
any an^e.’
3a “The basic-engined Classic 
gave an overall average o f 23.1 
miles per gallon.”
4a “The Ambassador V-8 b  a 
sportier, more performance- 
oriented vehicle” (test car had 
^  270 H P V-8. 250 HP std.). 
Sa “ Bambler b  now one-up on 
anwy other car”...with its new 
aporta-car t ^ o n ,  Twin-Stick 
n o o r  Shift overdrive.
Sa New  Advanced Unit Con- 
aliRrtla B . • .“ leauha in a unit

so strong it'll take punishment 
longer and, naturally, hold its 
resale value.”
7 . Rambler’s exclusive “reclin
ing bucket seats with headrests 
are options well worth the 
extra expenditure.”
8 . “ R o u g h  r o a d s  can  be  
stormed with confidence. There 
isn’t any pitch or choppiness 
noticeable.”
9 . A ll Ramblers have, in effect, 
“two separate braking systems 
for the front and tear wheels. 
If either one should suddenly 
fail, the remaining one can bring 
the car to a safe stop.” Self- 
adjusting brakes standard.
1 0 . “Quality has always been 
one o f American Motors’ largest 
selling points and continues to 
be in tte new models.”

u .  The sedans’ trunks are 
“ large with a good amount of 
usable space.”
1 2 . “We’ve never seen a heater 
that produced more heat. At its 
maximum it should be up to 
aiw climate.”
I s .  “ In addition to long-rec
ognized owner-appreciation fea
tures ... the factory has doubled 
the new-car warranty to 24 
months or 24,000 milest.”
14a Rambler’s “an even better 
buy thb year,”  according to 
Motor Trend experts. Here are 
some outstanding examples: the 
American 220 for $1846*, the 
Classic Six 550 for $2055*, 
the Ambassador V-8 880 for 
$2465* (all 2-door sedans).
‘M.nulKturai't tu|t*st.d rtt.il piict t« 1963 
Rambler model indiceted. Optloiul equipment, 
trampertitioa, state and local taias, If any, otn.

RAMBIER IBS
Winner of Motor Trend Magazine Award

'%AR OF THE YEAR"
tM-HMNll, M,0a>-Mlle Wanaiily-Yogr Rlinblar dtaitt at Hit dssleiihip, tor 24 mootha or 24,000 mllas, whMitvar occurs 
IM, ■III npiir or raplaet, «itlMvt cbsrts. any Ranblar part whkli la dalsctlve in matarial or workmanship, swept tlraa 
■OM if* (wared by 6w Ur* ■unufacturei't wirranty. Owners will b« raspouible for dotarioration, misusa and normal 
(Htftw MMiaiM*. I*el*dl*s aarml raplacawsal al toeb parts w liltort, apwk plup, Ifnitioa points and wlpai blade*,

^ CPRMWHI MOTOR SALES. INC., 28$ Brood St., Manchester, Conn

■vAM poHT Runbltr dMler-'- a good men to do business with for a new car or a S tA ob ' used car

M a rtin  Asks 
$5 S ,00 0 for 
Sew erFunds

(Herald photo by Satemi*)
Mrs. Murdock accepts award from Dr. Barry.

Murdock Gets 
Jaycee A'ward
Robert D. Murdock of 22 Bar- 

lan St. last night was named the 
1962 Junior Chamber of Com
merce "Outstanding Young Man 
of the Year.”

The fourth DdsUnguiahed 
Award banquet was held at the 
Manchester CJountry Club.

Murdock, a senior casualty un
derwriter for Travelers Insurance 
Co., oould not attend to roceivo 
the award because he is out of 
state on company business. Mrs. 
Murdo(dc accepted the sliver bond 
for him. It was presented by 
Dr. John F. Barry, chairman at 
the Judges committee.

Since coming to Manchester In 
1954, Murdock has taken an ac
tive inerest in the community life 
of the town. He served as 
president of the Jayoees In 1958- 
69. He is currently president of 
the Manchester Community Con
certs Association, and a trustee 
and program chairman for Lutz 
Junior Museum.

When ”KCi Fever Follies” wa.s 
presented last fall by the Women’s 
Auxrliary of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, Murdock contribut
ed his part to the show by writ
ing the song "Manchester.”

Murdock was bom in Hamden, 
son of Prof, and Mrs. George 
Murdock. He attended Hamden 
schools and Taft School in W a
tertown. In 1951 he received his 
degree from Yale University, 
where he majored in psycdiology. 
He attended Julliard School of Mu
sic. His military sendee includes 
Army duty In (iermany in 1952- 
64.

TTie Murdocks have three chil
dren.

Town Director Francis Della- 
Fera was the speaker at the 
affair. He is administrator of 
Creetfleld Convalescent Hospital 
and his topic was "Instruction of 
Handicapped.” ’The Jaycees will 
sponsor such a project in Man
chester.

Robert D. Miirdook

Skating Report

Otaeiml M anagw  Richard M ar
tin aaid today ha win aak tha 
board at direotoni Tuaaday, Fob. B, 
to appropriate $55,000 to the aew- 
or depaitment, in anticipation at 
Maoaamonta and other reoelpta.

Thirty thouaand dollara will be 
for operating esq^enaea and bond 
paymanta, he aeld, $15,000 wlU 
bo for the S.: Alton S t  aanitary 
aowor Inatallarioty and the root 
win be for part of the exponaea 
of the Weat Side end Hackmatack 
B t  Sewer projecta approved Jan. 
15 by the dlreotom.

The need for $30,000 ariaee, ho 
aaid, becauae once again the pay- 
menta on paat Inatallation of aew- 
er lines are not being made by 
benefiting property ownere on the 
aame timetable a* the bond pay- 
menta come due.

The S. Alton S t  aenltaiy aewer 
requiroe an epproprialtion becauae 
It u  a  aupplement to an esclatlng 
line for which benefiting property 
ownera have already been 
aeeaed.

Dlreetora approved the ImtaUa- 
Uon of aanitBiy sewers in eight 
West Side streets for $67,000 and 
the installation of a'sanitaiy sewer 
in Hackmaitack St. for $36,000, 
but the sanitary sewer reserve 
fund Is approximately $10,000 
short of this total.

BoQi the West Side and Hack
matack St. projects wiU eventual
ly finance themselves, through as
sessments on benefiting property 
owners.

Other appctiprlaticns which the 
board of directors will consldeir 
Feb. 5 wlU be $1,203 to the high
way department and $1,894 to the 
park department. Both sums will 
be taken from the Globe Hollow 
swimming pool improvement ap- 
propriaitlon. The snuns will cover 
payroll expenses for men in both 
departments who oonstructed the 
cement lining and other Inqirove- 
ments to the swimming pod.

Allowance for these eoependi- 
turee has already been made, said 
Martin, in estimates of the con
struction cost, so the tiisfisMr of 
the money from tha swimming 
pod appropriation to tha depart- 
movtal budgets la otdy an seeount- 
Ing procedure.

There is still about $0,000 un
appropriated in the Globis Hollow 
pool account of $20,000.

One other appropriation the di
rectors will consider Is $2,000 for 

survey proposed for Main St.,

ami memgr for NdsvstopiMot wtQ

at tha $$,000 will bs 
ths and sbnlng oommls-
Moo fm d T n w  town plaaning on- 
^-lesr, Edward Ryboxyk, rerignad 

bsooms •Keounva dlraetor of 
tha Maneheater Radevelopment 
Agency, and until ths planning  
uad sonlhg 'commission finds n 
Buooessor to hhn, the money ailo- 
oated for his a a l ^  will be un-

niBE
9 AJaMe

u tH m

3 Shower* Held 
For Mis* Reagan

Mias Baveriy Rea(*nf $0 Lenox 
S t , was feted At three bridal 
showere reoently.

Her Junior bridesmaids,
Oarol A- Qronki and Miss Patricia 
A. Raagan, assisted by Mre. Am- 
broee Raymond and Mrs. Edward 
J. Cronin, ware hosteaaas fbr a  
mlsceUaneous diower for 50 gueats 
at Orange Halt

the bride-elect opened her gifts 
beneath a  pink and white umbrel
la. The hall was decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
white wedding bells. A  bride doU 
was the centerpiece for a buffet 
tabla

Guests attended from North 
Chelmsford, Mass., Blast Hartford 
and Manchester.

Miss Gail Bumbem, 33 Bissell 
St., was hostess at a personal 
shower for 26 at her home. She 
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
M argwet Bumluun. Miss Burn- 
barn ’Will be the maid of honor at 
the wedding.

Emerald and w i l l o w  green 
streamers and pink and whits 
wedding bells decorated the house 
and a  buffet table.

The guest of honor opened her 
gifts bmeath a  whits tuUe um
brella.

Guests atUmded from Fall Riv- 
■r. Mass., Bast Hartford and Man
chester.

Mm. Walter L. Hannequtai, 167 
Green Rd., mother of Uie future 
bridegroom, waa hostess at 
kitchen shower et her heune. She 
was assisted by her daughters, 
Mias Judy Hennequln and Miss 
Jean Hennequln, who will serve as 
swtlor brideamaida.

Miss Reagan opened her gifts 
benaalth a  large wedding bdl. 
w io u  sad wedding beha
deeorated tha house.

A  buffet table was decorated In 
pink and white.

MM. Hennequln presented the 
brlda-eieot with *  new garbage can 
lUled with Iditcben euppUes.

Mtas Reagan a  d a u i^ e r  at Mr. 
Cra. Jam

and the Cheney Mill area. I f  the 
survey produces enough support
ing evidence, application for fed-

Mra. James A. Reagan, 60 
Lenox St, will become the M d e  
of Robert H. Hennequln, son of 
Mr. and Mm. Walter L. Henne- 
quin, Saturday morning at B t  

I- James* Church.

PAINT
■BE

Larsen's
H A m W A U M C .

34 Depot Square, Mane 
n c M  S4S-8$f«

A Good Time To Bnj b  
During Oor Mid-Winter

SPECIALS
ON

ALUMINtii
•  DOOR OANOPIES
•  STORM DOORS 

andRTORM 
WINlliOWS

Buy Now, Keep 
Warm Now

AND

Save Now!
Free Bsamatea-— E-C Terms

B IL L  T U N S K Y
M M M 5

JACKSON, Miss. (AP)-^ 
James Hi Meredltivfurid today 
ho planB to onron for tho 
spring semaster at ths U n i-  
T ^ ty  of Misaissippi.

The ae-year-4)ld M egn, tha ftrat 
--•nd  stiU the only—person at Ms 
zees ever knowliiifty admitted as 
»  student at the ^vera ltyt mede 
the nnhounoamant to newamen 

-base.
“The Negro ie not going," he 

told Ms news conference. *T, 
James H. Meredith, am goliig.”

He reed a  statement betore n  
battery of neammen and televisioa
CBIYIGTM*

Meredith said he had “pondered 
the queeMon for. several days”  and 
bad taken into consideration ths 
feeUnm' of people. In this country 

. and' nrqughout ths wbvid.
“I  welidied this against my own 

. pwBcnal position,” be said.
Meredith arrived at the news 

.«yif?i'6nce in the Negrq MjMonle 
Temple smiling and wasses. M .a 
dark suit and tie.

MeNdltb toM the-newsmen he 
bad talked with U.S. Atty. Qen. 
Eehert F . Kennedy, but didn’t go 
Into detail about their cenversa-

' Canit Encouraged cuaaov. s.c. (a p ) -  oem - 
St Collsge movedsen Collsge mo 

through South Can  
Ue -aiibool tmagratl 
a  eoUege o tt liw  i

Center Springs Pond will be 
open to the public for ice skating 
until 10 tonight, and hockey will 
be permitted un-til the same hour 
at Center Springs Annex.

Robertson Park will also be open 
to skaters until 10 tonight wiille 
Charter Oak Park use is question
able. Skaters planning to use the 
facilities at Charter Oak are 
urged to call Ceniter Springs Lodge 
first for information.

Coasting is permitted dally in 
Center Springs Park from 8:80 to 
dark.

lA X  EXEMPT 

SECURITIES

Many people are totally unaware 

of rfie faa that there is a type 

of security which is tax-exempt. 

These are bonds which are issued 

by states, cities and various au

thorities for the consttuction or 
improvement of such things u  

turnpikes, schools, airports, elec
tric power projects, water and 

sewer systems, etc The interest 
income from such securities does 

not have to be declared for Fed

eral income tax purposes. Please 

feel free to call on us at any time 

for help in selecting a tax-exempt 
•ecuri^.

Serving Connecticut 58 Years

PUTNAM
& CO.

n  I. a u m  n., muNCHtom
Ml 3-3151

MMitort N*i» foHt ttotk (itthoaea

Open •  to 5 DnUy 

Open 8:30 to 8 Ihura. Bv*. 

Open 9 fto 1$ Sntnrdnyn

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old roUen In 
and save S6e per shade

L L JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 M AIN  ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

‘‘AssigRMi Risk AHtomoliils iRSuraRCt” 
—/s This Your Problem?

LaBonne-Silverstein Associates, Inc., the DYNAM IC b>  
surance Agency, has made special arrangements per
mitting drivers, in many cases, to leave the AssigiBed 
Risk Pool and at LOWER RATES than they were pajing. 
CaU MI 3-1155 D AY  or NIGHT. Remember, it may be 
to your advantage to call NOW, regardless of When your 
inraranee expires.

Tho Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

to
Ms dsoision known at a  news oont 
fsrenes because newamen - had 
requastod they get. suffiolent Uof 
Use “so they could bq prqsqnt 'M 
they desired.”

* lt  Is a 'great tragedy for Amsr^ 
lea that it is a  big news Item 
whether or not a  student will at
tend a university,” he said.'

The news oi^erencs was 90 
minutes lets getting under way 
because h secretary who wais to 
mimeograph Meredith’s statement 
was absent.

Meredith said ha planned to 
register Thursday or raday .

Asked about Ms grades—report- 
etUy low enough hi some sidneota 
to give him aMdsmlc trouUe— 
Meredith said he considered the 
matter to be a  personal one.

But he added that he had ra« 
eelved notice he “was eligible for 
readmission in good standing."

Be was asked If the peaceful 
acceptance of Harvey B. Qantt, 
a  Negro, at Clemson, had a ^  e& 
feet on his decision to rstiim. '

“It was certainly an Ueni OmA  
Z eensidered,” he .qald.
■ ' "’ — - -  i’i">

Ev and Charlie 
Add to
O f Thdbr Sh0W
and Charlie show to abou t 't »
Ittio Droductloii Melii-'Withj ibi

Senate Republican Leader 1 
erett M. Dirkasn of nUnoto aaid 
today he and Housa GOP Leader 
Charles A. Halleck at Zndtona will 
be back .in the business Of ped- 
dling thrir party’s vlewpoibt at 
weekly news conferaness as soon 
as Congress gets down to Wotk 
on legislation.

Dirksen conceded there will, be 
some changea to the script and- 
some new faces in the tefavtolcn 
lights

The general understanding 
among Republicans to that tbs two 
old pros, Diricsen and Raltoekt 
will continue as the stars, but tha 
format of the act may ba 
changed.

Instead of preaanting only Dlrk- 
aen and Halleck each werii, top 
Republicans on Senate and Ho um  
committees wMoh are dealing 
with specific sut^ecto may be 
brought In to air their vlewa.

To keep the stage from beeom' 
tag too crowded, Urksau and Bal* 
leek may alternate their appear
ances.

To give the whole tiling toore

lege moved peacefully 
- ■ Carolina's flrtt puh-

gratlon Tussday but 
college ottl(W  says “I  am sure 

we plan to continue security for'  
a  w ^ s . ”  {

Joa fOtotman, Cleaftaon public 
relatians cMet, said by security 
he mebnt an addition to the usual 
comptemant of officers assigned 
to the eanmus.

Meanwhile, Harvey B. Gantt, 
30, tha firat Nsgro student at 
Clamaon, signsd up for Ms olaases 
today to complete his enrollment..

Gimtt, a  transfer student from 
Iowa ■ Stole University, want 
through a  oitoday orientation pro
gram for new atudents without ta- 
eldant Tuesday a  apokeaman said.

Gantt's second night on campus 
Was'as'uneventful as the first. A  
tight network at ripte highway 
Tatrolman -controlled ths campus, 
etttag only,authorized persons on 

to tbs grounds.
As Gantt moved about the cam

pus he generally walked alone. 
Ah oecasTcmal student nodded or 
spoke to him.

Gantt , said of his first full day 
on campus, “I  don’t see how It 
oould be better,”

Gov.- Donald Russell asked the
James Meredith,

n ture for a miUlcsi dollars to 
I a  fund for tuition grants 
to private schools. He did not 

speoUy which private schools 
wobld be trtoluded and mads no 
mention' of wgrefation.

29-year
old negro the first of his race 
to enter the oil white college 
announced today that he plan- 

-ned to return to the Unlver- 
silty of MlBslsaippi for the 
second semester. (A P  Pho- 
tofax).

Omnibus School Bill 
lUiyides Aid Backers

HABUlNtiTON (A P )—Prssidentogarda education measures more

BANK IT, MAN,
BANK IT !

(Ocollwied ox Page a)

K9miedy*s attempt to unite sup 
porters ef aid to education has al 
tuHSf tauebsd off a  bitter division 
atnobg Um m  in Gongresa.

Kennedy wrapped - 84 separate 
Is depUiig with everything 
Odmshtonr to graduate

b[.....................
.Tuesday, 

ion.”
cartMW .M  AUft' 
of $4 i MUKm tor 

yeluhi’ lNtt cuts bifik tluirply 
louft iibninlstratien 
aid,to public elsmsntory and 

secondary schobls.
The idea at lumping everything

Sther was apparenUy to entice 
ids at dlffwent ptbpdsals tato 
making common cause for the 

whole package, but the ffrst effect 
has been to alienate influential 
House Republicans Who support 
some itsms 'but oppose others.

Rep. Peter FreltagMiysen Jr.. 
R-N.J., nufittag GOP member tt 
the House Education and Labor 
Opmmittee, called the catchall 
faUl : “ tha baight of political cyni
cism,” and said RepubUcans will 
offer bills ataftsd at specific tar
gets.

K$p. caiaries E. OoodeU, R-N.Y. 
eallsd Kennsdy’s program “ta- 
oredtUb'tn its proportions” and 
said it robbed individual meas
ures of Mpartisan mippatt.

Even such a  staimch supporter 
of todera) aid to education as 
Rep.' Edith Green, D-Ore., who 
has led tiM fight tor college aid 
In previous. Oongresses, said “I  
iregrat the omnibus approach waa 
tuen ,” .

Tha Bsnato, wMeb ganarally rs-

favorably than the House, seemed 
more willing to go along with the 
President, at least for a while. 
Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore., chair
man of the Senate Education 
Committee, . said . he thought It 
would be ‘’hlghiy desirable” to 
hpl^ heartage <n a- stogie bUi and 
see If lsbinih(m approach the 
nation’s -uducationai- needs •■etbr-be 
raphsd-

storse introdiicied the measure 
ta me Senate late Tuesday and 
said It deserved the support of 
Ctaigress.

Rep. Adam C. Powell, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House Education 
and Labor (Committee, said hear
ings on the whole package would 
be held ta the House, but he added 
“I  ' do not know what the final 
shape of the legislation will be.”

The most likely change is the 
elimination of aid to public ele
mentary and secondary schools. 
Although Kennedy cut his pro
posal n*om the $860 million a year 
he asked tor two years sigo to 
$878 million a year, it still is 
weighted with the religious issue 
of aid to private and parochial 
schools that has kept it dormant 
since mld-1961.

Kennedy’s view is that such aid 
Would be imconstitutional under 
the separation of church smd 
state. The Roman Catholic hier
archy of the nation contends such 
aid would not be unconstitutional 
and noting that Kennedy’s educa
tion proposals tor the third 
straight year did not ask such aid, 
a  Roman Catholic spokesman 
termed the program disap
pointing.

State News 
Roundup

GOP for Chopping 
Kerr-Mills Charge

HARTFORD (AP ) —  Re
publican legislative leaders 
made it plain today that they 
will not cooperate in a quick 
patch job on the state’s Kerr- 
Mills medical care for the 
aged program.

H ie GOP leaders said they re
gard the $100 yearly deductible 
feature of the program as some
thing that should be done away 
with entirely— not only after the 
first year, as proposed by State 
Welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro.

House Majority Leader Louis 
Paduia of Norwalk and Senate Mi- 

I nority Leader Peter P. Mariani 
! Groton also made it plain that 
j they did not regard it as emer
gency legislation.

I They said they would try to 
arrange a hearing ^ l y  next week 
on all bills deslgnea to change the 
Kerr-Mllls program, and specifical
ly those that would eliminate the 
$100 charge.

A t a  legislative hearing last 
week, Commissioner Shapiro stat
ed that unless a speedy change 
was made ta the statute under 
which the program Is administered 
the state would be unable to pay 
bills from the convalescent hos
pitals and similar institutions as 
they come ta on Feb. 1.

Shapiro asked that the law be 
amended as quickly as possible to 
strike out a provision requiring 
each elderly participant to pay 
the first $100 toward his care
every year

Some 4,000 of the participants, 
he said, are persons who were for
merly on C>Id Age Assistance and 
unable to pay the $100. Since the 
law says this first $100 must come 
from the aged person himself, Sha
piro said, the state esmnot inter
vene.

I f  the law  is quickly amended, 
he said, the $100 deductible as a  
recurring charge will become a  
thing of the past and the state can 
pay the bill in full. It would still 
be required the first time a per
son seeks aid under the pre^am .

Britain Keeps Hope 
For Place in Market

Inveatigators sift through the shredded fuselage of the Continental Airlines plane that crashed 
and burned at the Kansas City Municipal Airport last night, killing all eight aboard. Two men In 
center ars checlting the main inst-rument panel. (A P  Photiofax).

Gets King Atmrd
H ARTFO RD (A P ) —  Gov. John 

N. Dempsey waa presented the 
David C. Ktag award of the Con- 
aeouctit Boriety at Oerantalogy 
today.

It was the society's first ■pteseiF'" 
tation of ths award named in hon
or of a  fortnsr preaident M  the so-

King, now ' tivlng in Laguna 
Beach, Calif., is a former resident 
of Hartford.

'Hie society la concerned with 
the study of the problems of the 
aged.

The Ktag award will be present
ed annually to a  person Judged to 
have made the greatest contribu
tion in the field of aging ta Con
necticut.

LW V Beachhead
H ARTFO RD  (A P ) The League 

of Women Voters estalblished a 
beachhead on the main fioor of 
-the State capitol today.

Soma 260 women from all over 
the state set up eenrtag tables in 
the buiWlng'e west wing and be
gan handing out coffee and car
nations to l^ s la to rs .

Mrs. Nelson MHler of Wood- 
bridge, state president of the 
league, said the purpose of the 
gathering was to give the ladies 
and tiieir elected representatives 
In the General Assembly a chance 
to meet face to face.

(Ouettnaed on Page Taelve)

Navy Plane 
Hits Ocean, 
14 Aboard
■JiHilUiXCffiK-., (A P )—A fexir-en 
gtae Navy plane carrying 14 crew
men crarfied ta the Atlantic today 
with no trace of survivors.

Hope*, had been raised by the 
sighting of two liferafts by search 
planes, but as a sweep of the vi
cinity by planes and ship* wore on 
there were no reports of any sign 
of life.

The plane, based at Patuxent 
Naval Air Station, ta Maryland, 
crashed about 230 mlleg southeast 
of New York.

"Apparently none of the 14 per
sons aboard the Patuxent-based 
Navy antisubmarine patrol plane 
that crashed this morning has sur
vived.” said Navy Lt. Richard 
Fralik, public information officer 
at the base.

A  Coast Guard cutter and a sub
marine reached the vicinity short-

World May Witness 
Double Cold Wars

Spartan Students in the Cold Outdoors

Your Smvktt*

on aD
Savings Aeoounts

That'$ one sure way of builds 
ing capital out of savings •. •

It's so aasy to spond your salary. Of 
eoursa your salary supports your lamily 
. . . but you should bank soma of It too. 

°^avo ovory pay day and saa how a con
scientious, steady prooram of saving 
builds capital for you. Capital is tha bid 
sum that helps you buy a home, sand 
your children to collogo, start a business, 
or help you retire.

Editor's Note: Pupils ta one of 
the nation’s unique outdoor 
schools frolicked ta the snow this 
week while the temperature hov
ered around zero. Their school- 
work included sled rides and ice 
fishing. This story of these Spar
tan-like students was written for 
the Associated Press

at V e ie n i n  
Otaff,

ivines

i .

at Um  fiOli aod Ststh gteem M  «  toobti tilM ng oonteot in IT -d egm  weoMier In «
woods on Gtoor taka aMv-RfiSd* -CkwakTsSeii. 1$ W M jtogf at «  dagr to a  week at aottvtty for ISO 
etudento who •ngM eil Jn otSBeer  eiBhooWiit .  T te  i ib e o rw o p iM to d  by the Beltitto Creak PubMo 
Oobool eyiitom. Lott uTugSii T t o x lm u M w ,  I i T m i i b  Eum uglta. U ;  Kxian WaUtog and 8 t«v «  
RMimoad. omaMlots; DMagr Otowoto soft QeSf W ip ira  ]flL A B  «be M adirito era  tram Mar* 
(tinllMMb (AFFtatoasK)*’ : ■ • ' ■ • ’c

By R.T. M IDDLETON  
Battle Creek Enquirer and News 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (A P )—  
While most adults maneuvered to 
stay out of the 17-degree cold, 80 
CJalhoun County school children had 
the time of their lives on a  two- 
mile hike through the snow Tues 
day.

Another 80 youngsters plowed 
through knee-deep snow drifts on 
a  nature study expedition. A  third 
group alternated ta sliding down a  
steep, slick hill on slngle-nmner 
ice scooters and taking part ta 
wood-sawing contests.

This was part of a day ta a 
week of activity for 180 yoimgstqrs 
at Clear Lake Camp, an outdoor 
classroom for thousands of Battle 
Creek area fifth and sixth graders 
tor the past 15 years.

The 130-acre camp, 16 miles 
northwest of Battle Creek is 
owned and operated by the city’s 
public school system which ta 1947 
was presented the $800,000 facility 
by the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, 
a  pioneer ta the concept of school 
camping;

Since then several hundred 
camps have cropped up across the 
nation. About a  dozen operate on 
a  year-around basia.

The temperature was six below 
aero Tuesday when reveille sound
ed ta two Icicle-fringed dormitpr-^ 
lea, one occupied by 87 boys and 
the otoer by about 60 girls. A  half

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Military Frees 
Man It Held 
In Killing Case

M OUNTAIN HOME, Idaho (A P ) 
—Airman Gerald M. Anderson is 
a free man today after almost 10 
months of confinement on charg
es of murder.

Now he wants out of the Air 
Force. His attorney has called for 
an investigation of the Air Force’s 
treatment of Anderson, who was 
accused of kiUtag the wife and 
son of a fellow airman.

In and out of military and civil 
jails since April, Anderson was 
released from the Mo(mtain Home 
Air Force Base stockade Tues
day.

Another man confessed to the 
murders ta November. Civil , au
thorities accepted the confession 
and released Anderson but the Air 
Force promptly arrested him and 
announced it would try him for 
the crimes.

Anderson, 25, had no criticism 
of Air Force personnel except the 
Office of Special Investigation 
agents who got him to sign a con
fession. But he said he hopes the 
Air Force will grant his request 
for an early discharge.

”I have a lot of people to 
thsmk,” said Anderson, "but the 
biggest person I  owe thanks to is 
God. I  feel that without his help 
none of this would have been pos
sible.”

The Air Force returned Ander
son to duty, assigning him to or
derly room duty. Before his arrest 
he waa ta a plane refueling crew.

Anderson was arrested by the 
Air Force last April 11, the day 
after the bodies of Nancy J. J(tan- 
Bon, 22, and her son Danny, 
2 , were discovered in their home. 
The Johnsons were neighbors of 
the Andersona. Mother and zon 
had been stabbed and Mrs. John 
mxa had been raped.

Anderson signed a  confessicn 
and was turned over to civil au
thorities. Later he repudiated the 
confession, saying it was obtained 
under duress.

In November, Theodore Thomas 
Diekle, $3, said in Ms Jail sell at

(OoKlIiaad « ■  F i f e  Tw o)

An A F jN ew s Analyeis . . *
By W IL t lA M  L. RYAN  
A P Special Correqiondent

PARIS (A P )— The future of the 
Western Alliance may hinge on 
the question of who is tougher—  
youthful President Kennedy Or the 
aging but durable enigma of Eu
rope, President Charles de Gaulle.

The world likely will be wit
nessing two cold wars within the 
big one—ta the East between the 
Soviet Union and Red China, ta 
the West between the United 
States and de Gaulle’s France.

Britain’s lost battle to Join the 
European Common Market will 
have repercussions around the 
world. Obviously it is a  severe— 
though not necessarily fatal—blow 
to the Western unity for which 
statesmen labored patiently over 
the past dozen years.

There will be cheering ta the 
Kremlin and probably a  Soviet at
tempt to take quick advantage of 
the breach ta the Western front. 
The Soviet response may take the 
form of an aggressive new peace 
offensive, with seemingly genuine 
gestures on rankling problems, to 
make it appear that Ehirope can 
do business safely with the Com- 
mimists.

De Gaulle has made clear that 
he believes Eruope should be a 
force standing between the United 
States and the Soviet Unimi, in
dependently wielding its own nu
clear weaponry, even though he 
has no nuclear weapons to wield 
yet.

He has. mad* France tato 
poor partner ta NATO—hardly 
partner at all. Since France is 
an Important piece of European 
real estate, de Gaulle’s policies 
already have weakened the Atlan 
tic Alliance.

De Gaulle also has declared 
Britain unfit to be considered 
part of Europe. He champions 
’’contlnentallsm,” a continent 
looking inward, paternally guided 
and directed by its powerful 
heart—Frtmce and Germany.

A spokesman reflecting the 
French president’s views says 
British Prime Minister Macmillan 
chose the United States instead of 
Europe by ag;reelng to President 
Kennedy’s proposal to arm Brit
ain and France with Polaris mis
siles. This, to de Gaulle’s way of 
thinking, was accepting U.S. dom
ination to the detriment of Eu
rope.

De Gaulle will remain president 
of France at least until 1966 if 
his health holds out. Although 72, 
he looks hale and hearty. For an
other three years, therefore, the 
United States must deal with situ
ations created by his policy.

He has struck a hard blow at 
the concept of European unity and 
Atlantic partnership which is the 
core of President Kennedy’s world 
policy. In Europe, diplomats ask: 
can De Gaulle get away with it?

De Gaulle’s popularity in 
France seems imchallenged, even

West Tries 
To Regain 
Firm Grip

LONDON (A P )— Britain’s 
chief negotiator in Common 
Market talks said today the 
French veto of British mem
bership “ is a bitter blow to 
all those who believe in true 
European unity, but it is not 
a mortal one.”

Deputy Foreign Minister Ed
ward Heath thus summed up ta 
the House of Ctommons a situa
tion that spread disappointment 
and anxiety among Western capi
tals and gratified the Communist 
bloc.

’The Atlantic alliance groped for 
steady footing amid cross cur
rents that could affect political, 
military and financial interests of 
both Britain and the United States 

1 the European continent.
Braced in Paris against the dip

lomatic tempest, the French Cab
inet wholeheartedly endorsed the 
position taken by Foreign Minis
ter Maurice Couve de Murvili* to 
carry out President Charles de 
Gaulle’s design in the Brussels 
negotiations. It called the breakoff 
a suspension.

A cabinet spokesman, elaborat
ing on that phrase, reiterated that 
Fraince considers future develop
ments may enable “Britain’s true 
entry tato a true Common M ar
ket whenever Britain is ready.” 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and the West German cabinet 
pledged to keep up the fight for 
Britain’s entry.

‘"The government is convinced 
that the present situation must be 
constructively overcome,” said a 
statement issued after a cabinet 
meeting ta Bonn. "It  notes with 
satisfaction that Britain la keep
ing ailv* its wish to enter the 
Common Market.”

The collapse of the Brussels ne
gotiations threatened the biggest 
immediate explosion ta Britain it
self. Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan arranged to address the 
nation tonight.

Heath was cheered when he en
tered (Commons to make his re
port. He placed on France all 
blame for the breakdown, which 
came after 16 months of talks.

“With the exception of the 
French foreign minister, Heath 
said, “Each delegate declared 
that it was his wish to continue 
the negotiations and that the out
standing problems could bs 
solved.”

But the French, he added, “ar
gued that we had made no prog
ress since October and that Brit
ain had not been able to accept

(Oontinned on Page Two)

McNamara Outlines 
5-Year Defense Plan

WASHINGTON (A P )—Secretary^Nam if the Communists launch
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
said today the United States does 
not want to dominate the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization but 
will have to stay ta the driver’s 
seat as long as it carries so much 
of the Western defense load.

“We would be happy to share 
more equitably the heavy burdens 
we now carry ta the collective 
defense of the free world,” Mc
Nam ara aaid. "But as long as we 
do carry so great a share we (uui- 
not escape carrying a  proportion
ately large share of the responsi
bility for leadership and direc
tion.”

America’s allies ta Europe 
should be able to shoulder a  big- 
;er share of the burden than they 
lave, he added.
McNamara outlined U.S. hopes 

for the Atlantic Alliance ta telling 
Congress about a five - year de
fense program designed to handle 
the ^m m unlst threat ta situ
ations ranging from guerrilla war
fare to nuclear attack.

In lengthy testimony to a  
closed-door session of the House 
Armed Services Committee, he es
timated the fiscal 1964 spending 
for all the defense programs at 
$66 blUlon. The biggest share, $51 
billion, la tagged tor the miUtary 
forces.

In a  wide-ranging summary of 
the present and futun V.ty. mili
tary postUon, he stroo|^y Mnted 

Ithat t e  United Statoa would . Mod 
* — '-------- into louttt

an open attack from North Viet 
Nam. For the first time, he ack
nowledged the United States now 
has more than 11,000 miUtary men 
ta Viet Nam advising the native 
forces.

McNamara told Congress that 
American strategic might is suf
ficient to absorb an enemy strike 
"and still destroy the Soviet Un
ion.” He said the United States 
will ’’retaliate ta kind’’ to any 
Russian nuclear attack, striking 
back at Soviet cities if American 
cities are hit.

The defense secretary called lor 
development "on an urgent basis” 
of a new missile to defend the 
United States against tatercontl 
nental ballistic missile attack.

He sketched a radical new con 
cept tor organization and use of 
airborne infantrymen, one he said 
“would be particularly valuable 
lor conflicts in areas outside of 
Europe.”

He said an increasing military 
strata on the Soviet economy 
might "tend to limit the size and 
help determine the character of 
the Soviet mtUtary program, at 
least over the next lew years, 

He forecast that Red China will 
seek "to expand its oym influence 
in the Communist camp and 
among toe unafigned nations, ro- 
aorttag to armed aggrasaion to 
axtisfy its ambttiolui only where 
this ean be done wltliout •  direct

(OontliMied on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from A P  Wires

SNO W  K llJJt 81 
T ( « Y O  (A P )— New eaMT> 

atorniB strude tile ooeeto o< the 
Japan Sea Wetoieaday, raising 
tile death toll firom 19 daya m 
buzzards to 81, national poUoe 
reported. The lateet stonna 
dumped from one to three feet 
of snow along the ooaat. Press 
reptnia said 16-foot drifts Mock
ed streets in Nagoya.

FAVO RS O W N  N -FOROE  
LO ND O N  (A P )— Prime M in-, 

later Harold MaomUlan declared 
today that Britain must main
tain its own nuclear deterrent 
until there is general agreement 
on werid disarmament. He eald 
It would not be good fur Allied 
relations If all nations handed 
control of nuclear weapona to 
the United States, declaring ; 
"W e  must not become satel- 
Htee.”

SEES MORE JOBLESS  
W ASH ING TO N  (A P ) —  Ih e  

outlook la for 5.6 mllUon unem
ployed Amerlcane by 1967 imless 
toe economy stepe up Its pace. 
Secretary of Labor W . W U lari 
W lrts told Oongreea today. 
Wlrtz said the unemploynient 
total now is about 4 milUan and 
the 1.6 mlUlon tacreaae, largely 
doe to young people entering n 
labor market ta which Joh open
ings expand only slowly, would 
bring the Jobless proportion to 
seven per oent of tho whols In- 
foor force.

ROCKY H ITS P O U O T  
A LB A N Y , N . Y. (A P )— OoW 

Nelson A. RoekefcOer nttackei 
the pubUo toformation potMs9. 
of the Kenaedy adralMstsatlaa 
Tueeday night, demanding to 
know when the Amerienn peepie 
WiU be told what he called the 
true tituatioB in Cuba. Thn jto - 
puhlicaa govamor toM tha Mew 
York State PebUehwre ftiSSSMsj 
tion tkarafts n p U la o a p h g r ,^  
toe pepuMr In klgk 9 l a ^ ^  1 ^  ; 
the pitoUo an— 9t be toM ftm . 
whole trath ahent tha k O e iw ^
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